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HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITOKY, THURSDAY, tOUST; 16, lDpO.-TVVriLV- PAGK8. PRICE FIVE GENTS.
5?

proposed plan of detailing troops to es
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

cort them safely to Tten-Tsl- n to a safe
temporary shelter, so that they may be is

independence and guard them against
molestation from without.

j Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Committee: I can never fully discharge

; the debt of gratitude which I owe to my
SPEECH OF, TT' 'ftNKTf.

C AtkinsonJ I'M a. I.,
m0 Jud I ioountrymen for the honors which they

have so generously bestowed upon me;
but, sirs, whether it be my lot to occu-
py the high office for which the conven

fie from apprehension, anxiety or fear.
"We hereby command Jung Lu to ap-

point as a preliminary step trustworthy,
high, civil and military officials, who to-

gether with reliable and eirhrlent troops,
shall, at such time as the foreign Minis-
ters may agree upon for leaving Peking,
escort and protect them throughout their
Journey. Should lawless characters man

NOTIFIEDFROM
J

j"iiiN iw. I. Ahl and
"

n j ...to. - omre No. 10 wm
!'. : T. I. vl THOUEEHtion nas. named me or to tmend . th

Mug and llrthel tft.
C

ifest evil designs upon the Ministers, or
to rob them, or In any way cre- -

they (the high officials) shallThey Appeal for Prompt i'&i
"it

remainder of my days in private life,
it shall be my .constant ambition andmy. controlling purpose to aid in real-izing the high ideals of those whose
wisdom and courage and sacrificebrought this republic Into existence. Ican conceive of a national destiny sur-
passing the glories of the present' andthe past a destiny which meets theresponsibilities of t6day and measures

Was Read to Parliament) I! X -'- ntiiniliilonrf of lO repress them without fail. He Lays'jDbwn the Issue
of Imperialism.

'

the foreign Ministers, before leav
tteuer.y i'kTKU. N.I3 Khunnna

J.

August 8th.

REFERENCES TO CHLI1A

up to the possibilities. of the future, no.

ing Peking should desire to communicate
with their respective Governments and If
their telegraphic message should be in
pluln language the Tsung LI Yamen shall
at once attend to them without the least
delay, thus manifesting the utmont
frlendllnes of the Imerlal Government.
Uefpect this."

KEAK3 FOH THE ENVOYS.

vhold .a republic, resting sedurely upon
r-- i. J At'Ot'll, ltmoviithls Vrne A STRONG PARTY SPEECHMil CI IICTHE ALLIES me xounaauon stones quarried by revo-

lutionary patriots fromlhe mountain of
A 1 TT t ... -

ivn toAttention
nrrtr n

m, hourn. W t 13 . m.. t to

.r..i.ei iia.'. x ruin a repuoilc applying 'Inpractice and proclaiming to the world
the self-evide- nt proposition: That allmen ar created equal; that they are
endowed with Inalienable rights; that

WASHINGTON, August ravest ap-- 13
7 , p m.; iiin.uy, i so u They Rout a Chinese Girrison After ptehenslona are felt here In offklal circles

for the safety of the Imprisoned Minis
The Financial Issue is Avoided nd

the Philippine' Issue is
'vjak'ei up.

r In Peking. The alleged statement of governments are instituted among
men to secure those rights;. that gov-
ernments derive their Just pavers from

uesperaie rignung ine crisis
From Many Angles. LI Hung Chang that it is absolutely Inn

A Vigorous Policy Towards China is
- DemandedThe South -

'
--

African Policy.
--J1 - :

LONDON, Aug. 8. Parliament - ad- -

TJ rl.iCVKt-N- r. M. D. -r- tV

inn.Ti. ca. I'Otsllile for the allies to .enter Peking tne consent of the governed. . Beholdto escort the Ministers to Tlen-Tsl- n adils
greatly to the strain of the situation. It a republic in which civil ami religious

8 liberty stimulate all to earnest endeav- -INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., AugustcUtrly Implies tho purpose of the Chi . . . ilrir And In wVi i rVi tfaa law raotfolna ai.nese Government to resist the advance of
r J CAt.nUAITII. fflr n.l r-- H,

n. ruf. l'rrlll' und AUK" HH
, hi.nr. l I to 4 n l 1 to I
T I

wiiuam jennigs uryan or iNeorasKa. ;
---- - "J.VkwVJL Journed to-d- ay after the appropriation

aw,1 A.lil Stavansnn nf Tlllnn!. n-or-o i . . . .
-- o""". ...ju. , ; ... . . . . f ..- repuoiic, in wnicn every citizen is a mil had been passed by both, houses

WASIIINaTON. Aiiif. 7.-- Tho fol- -
luwlnc cblitram from Minttr
Conger w rrcrlYinl tonight t'jr it
th Htt lrjrtmrnt:

TAI-- N AN TAM EN, Auir. 1.-- S"

rvtary of Ptatr. Wanhtngton: Still

w
noimeu oi wieir nomination xor me oi- -

( auvereign, dui in Wmen po one cares
llcea of President and Vice President to'- - war a crown. Behold a republic

the allies.
So far as known, there Is no present

purpose of calling a halt in the allied
moement against Peking. It Is ac-
knowledged that the relief column is not
strcng enough to maintain war against

,",,r .i l . rn.. I to 4 unci 1 !o p.
i ,n-i- to 10 . m.: t"l. 13X

Bianain8 erect wnne empires all aroundrenpectneiyin iiiiuary larK, snorto a w d benpth thl nf ,,.
after 2:30 o'clock this afternoon. Thou- - own armairo-nt- s a republic whose flag

is loved, while. other nags Are onlysands of people witnessed the ceremo

The Queen's speech at the proroguing
of Parliament, after stating that the
relation with the powers of Europe nd
America continue friendly and! making
a reference to the establishment of the
commonwealth of Australia, refers to
the war in South Africa, "which has
placed In the strongest lfght (bVoegto- -'

feared. 'Behold a republic increasing in
uopulation, in strength, arid In Influ

n T M IT MI' It A. O(tlo, &. Niiuanu
hi; ti. P. o. C; rIJTK5
l.l'Nmi"ii Bt: om.-- hour I to 19 I.
w ; 1 to S n t I to I p. m.

nlea. Senatpn James K. Jones, chair-
man of the. Democratic National .'Com

the Chinese kingdom for any great length
of time, hut heavy reinforcements are
en route to China. Their arrival on the
set n may alter the situation entirely
and bring the obstinate Orientals to their
ser.ss. It Is the present situation, how- -

ence, solving the problems of clvlliza- -
mittee, was introduced by Jfayof Tag- - uuu aim jiasieiiing me coining 01 an

nituaUon mori precari-
ous; Chlneao Government Insisting
MIon our loavlnic Peking-- , whtch
wouM be certain death. Klfle Hr-I- na

upon ua l.iily by Imperial
troopt. Hae abundant courmite,
but llttlo ammunition or provision.
Two proresilv Yamen Ministers
beheaJel. All connectrj with le-
gation of United (Hate well at the
prewent moment. CONOEK.

T'l H C WATKRHOU8K. Offlr nl gart as presiding officer. Senator Jones um,i?"8a brotherhood a republic
mull ouaKcH inrones ana aissoives ar--. i. i , M i 1 ri... u..e. "u"b'"a; istocracles by its silent example, andman Jamei D. Richardson of Tennes- - ; givTs light and Insnirntin tn

ex er, that worries the Administration,
and there Is general chagrin that It I

not In a position to enforce its demands
and bring the Chinese authorities to In-

stant terms. In the course of the next
r m ; T-- l. V hl(.

se. Congressman Richardson was re-wh- o" sit in darkness..-Beho- ld a republic
reived with wild cheers ,as he mounted ! rad.ually but surely becoming the su- -

preme. moral factor.in the world'sthe stand to officially notify Mr. Bryan , reS8 tne &ccepted arbUer
prog- -

of the fact that he had been selected as
t
world's disputes a republic whqpe his- -

? n rl.At'lt AM. tr:nry Huron
,iJ ni; oiTVn Kin-- t. Htrl:
Ti. nl'd r of MM froinptlf

two months there will be about 6,'')
American troops on Chinese soil, not
cciTitlng many thousands more that
could be transferred from the Philippines
n ease of necessity. The Chinese will be

held to a strict accountability for any
Injury that may be sustained by Ameri-
can Interests In the present crisis. What

Presldential nominee of the Democratic ory, liKe tne path of the Just, "is as thevitwrfJ, i- - Ult,r, tttrti mm
snming nghu. that shlneth more and
more into the' perfect. day."

Ism and high nnllkaxy. qualities of. the
troops brought together under. my. ban-
ner, from this country from Canada,
Australia, and. my South African pos-

sessions." . T'"-.

The speech says: Believing the
continued Independence of the repub-
lics to be a constant danger to the
peace of South Africa I authorized; the
annexation of the Free' State as It first
step to a union of the races, under an
institution which may In time be devel-
oped so as to secure equal rights and
--ji ..ii s its a m s as

WAJtlUNOTON. August S.-- The m-su- ge

from Minister Conger trlngs th
CltlneM situation to Its most serious
stags and ths authorities In Washington
rrgurl tha matter as ono of great grav-

ity. They ar awars that nothing; but
the most vlsorou action can meet the

n. T KATSlM'MA.-lffl- o. Club Ft-- -,

h nir, . m. to 4 p. m. ; TU 477. should he done for the Immediate relief FILIPINOS TRAPPEDof the Ministers Is the problem now con-
senting the Administration and Is theDENTIST S.

r. f'.r;f'!.-M-. V. D.D.X. Atake

Convention at Kansas City. : v .
.

When Mr. Bryan arose to reply a
demonstration occurred which perhaps
has never been equalled In this city."
When order was finally restored Mr.
Bryan began Lis address, which was of
considerable length. Cheer, upon cheer
greeted him at every telling period.
He spoke as follows:

Mr. Chairman and members of the

other JJ"t of anxious conferences betweenHt., AMERICANSconditions, ave the Ministers and
irm J pir abovn tonlo Temple, llo 1iwluli, otVi'm hours a. m. to 4 p. foreigners In Peking, and avert war of

long duration. After a conference of the
men In charge of th diplomatic and mil-

itary affairs. In which President McKln- -
WASHINGTON, AugUfU 4. The firstx runiiT -- MottHmlth blU.. cor. Fort

4 ll 'ti l f:; offlc. hours I to 4.

ir.e ooiciaia in mis cuy ana in teicgrapnic
cf rrespondence with the President at
Cor. ton and the Secretary of State at
Hut. a poo, S. II. Acting Secretary Adee
reclved a cable message this morning
from Consul Good now at Shanghai giv-
ing the latest Information In his posses-
sion In regard to the situation In China,
Including the operations of the allied

serious check which the American
notification committee: I shall at an ' troops haVe met in the Philippines dur-ear- ly

day, and in a more formal man-- j the two l3ng past montng rec0rded Innai artT-- tha tinmlnnf (ah trnlnh vaii
: C. ii. lll'lll.--hiU..-lp- hia Itental

'..IU n. Mxoonlo Temple; TeL 111.
ley participated on tho long- - distance tel-- rf

hon It was decided to send a message

to Consul acner.l Goodnow, repeating tho

privileges in ooum Axrica. . rj
Referring to China, the speech says:
"The British and other legations at

Peking have been attacked by an In-
surgent mob and it is fearetd many of
their inmates ' have ' been ' murdered.
How far the Chinese authorities are
accomplices Ui this atrocious .crime end-wheth- er

the British Minister and his

lorces engaged in ine aaranee on ixitinK.contents of the Conger message an t ai- - .....t . ,K. c,. ,it A. (. WAt.U I'll. O. K.
hii'irt 4 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Lots
rort rt. Tu 4rt,

tender, and I shall at that time discuss fa 'Pateh received this morning from
the various questions; covered by the General MacArthur. Jt la assumed that
Democratic platform. It may not be the little Amerfcan command whichcurof place, however, to submit a few '

ufrered so severely was' completely
anet was not mnde ptiblle.rlelng him that the situation was serious

and a trim's ha J teen reached, lie was
i family are among the victims are matera! character of tho contest before us trapped and was obliged to surrender or

and upon the question which Is declar-- '. to be exterminated. The message Is as
MrsiIANH. 'directed to communicate the fact to LI'Z. Ch.n:to Sheng and Other Chinese

r:, mii avxil themselves of this to .ofTMals, who were to transmit It to the
4 up fir time lost during quuran-- Government of China with a strong rep- -

ters still In some uncertainty. Ta ut-
most efforts will be made by myself

A brief dlnpatch was received today at
the Nivy from Rear Admir-
al Homey, commanding the naval forces
In Chine waters. This gives a some-
what different aspect to the battle at Tel
Ti&ng on tho 5th. as It Indicates that the
American detachment took no part In
this engagement, not having arrived un-
til after the Japanese forces had effect

ed to be of paramount importance in follows:
this campaign. I

Aucust diutant Gen and my allies to visit with worthy pun- -
vv nen i say mat tne contest or ' - - - i

is a contest between the TJemrteracv on "al, Washington: First Lieutenant ishment the authors of this unexara
! pled crime."the one hand and plutocracy on the Alstaeter, corps of engineers, United

other, I do not mean to say that all our states Army, with an escort of fifteened the capture of the city. Admiral Rem- -INHUIIANCK.
i: wtTfAi. i.irr. insuhanck co

"If M.V ToiiK.
K. 11. HOHr:, Afent. Ifonolul i.

opponenis nave cnosen 10ueiiDeraieiy was "acked August 1. themen' ongive to organized wealth a predomlnat- -
ng Influence in the affairs of the Gov- - roaa Deiween Jiuguei ae aiayug

n sentatlon that the present situation was
not tolf-rahl- and could not be continued
without the most serious results. It Is

ui derstood that the dispatch waa practl-rnlt- y

an ultimatum, and an early reply
was demanded. The answer is expected
during the day or evening and It prob-aM-y

will determtne the future action of
this Government.

ernment, but I do assert that on the (Luzon) and San Isidro (Luzon) by an

After a reference to the Ashanti ris-

ing, the speech devotes a few words to
the distress caused by the famine anl
plague In India, thanks the .Commons
for the liberality with which they re-

sponded to the unusual financial de-

mands due to the war, and adds that

mportant issues of the day the Repub- - i nPm,i h ,T,,i ..f in.nrni T..rtA

ev confirms General Chaffee's statement
that Tang Tsun Is the next objective
point of the relief column on the march
to Peking.

Secretary Root held a lensrthy confer-
ence with Acting Secretary Adee In the
State Department after the visit of the
Chinese Minister. At Its conclusion Mr.
Kcot said that the situation was un

Ilcan party Is dominated by those In- - -- tron, The entire t,artv was killed.fluences which constantly tend to ele

AUCII1TKCTK.
M.tst.n: A TAOK. Arrhlterts ant

t: jiuier m. Ii.wms 2- -, Arlington
Ann, Honolulu, II. !.: sketches anl
(Tt PdiTiistes furnlnhert at short no-T- .I.

tP; r. o. bo T

vate pecuniary considerations and Ig-
nore human rights.

Mr. Bryan then discussed the Philip- -It Is not believed by th War Depart-
ment officials that the International forces

wounded or captured.
IJ70N REBELS MAY SURRENDER,

NEW YORK. August 7. A cable to
the Sun from Hongkong says: Manila
advices to the Filipino Junta assert that
General MacArthur and General Ale-jandri-

a leading rebel commander.

changed so far as the War Department pine question at great length and con- -
eluded as follows:

There Is an easy, honest, honorable'NWAIlll A TltAI.V. ArchltertS.-H.ll- ta' M'ii l:ih, fort t.

new operating along the Pel river can
reach Peking In time to rescue the Minis-tr- rs

If active hostilities should begin

talnot the legatloners by the Imperial

solution of the Philippine question. It are negotiating for the surrender, under

paign gives fair ground for hoping that
the excessive requirements of military
activity will soon be abated.

The closing hours of the session In
the House of Commons were enlivened
by the sharp replies of the Secretary

U concerned. He declined to enter into
the diplomatic aspect of the situation,
and Secretary Adee denied himself to all
newspaper men. It Is known, however,
that the Government will lose no time
In putting the good faith of the Chinese
Government to the test.

The critical situation developed here to--

is set forth In the Democratic platform Jthe amnesty proclamation, of the'lnsur
YL UDnmie? "n connaence xoKenl force8 ln central Luzon. These

troops. So serious ao tne omcian renin
the situation that It la believed by some

n.T "iMrmnn people, inis p.an un- - forces include those under Colo--
reservedly endorse. If elected. I shall Lurana ani Tecson. who lastconvene congress ln extraordinary ses-- Wednesday captured Lieutenant Ala- -
slon as soon as I am Inaugurated, and taetter of the engineer corps and elev- -da by the receipt of the Conger message.tl.ere la greater safety for the Ministers

r.NGINRRnil.
''N'. NKIt.f. A CO., I.TD.-Kn- gl-.

Klrirmane and Hoilermaker.
'Itfloliilil,

V. K. HVkH C.K.-urve- yor and
K l ieer; nmci new Mgoon bid.,
AUHr nd Merrhanr .'. I'. O.

v1 ti. VrWrt tak'-- n for typewriting.

gave rise to a number of rumors of State for the Colonies, Mr. .Cham-

berlain, to his opponents.of renewed military activity. It can be
-- .iiiiiit-iiu mi iiiiuimiaie uixmntiiuu cavalrymenof the nation's purpose first, to es- - - a .and other foreigner to accept an escort

of the Imperial army to Tlen-Tsl- n than X An Innovation ln the Queen's speecatablish a stable form of government In IstatM on the authority of the Secretary
of War thut no actual steps have been
taken, hut It Is understood that acting the Philippine Islands, Jurt as we are

now establishing a stable form of gov
ernment In the Island of Cuba; second.on a precautionary message, addressed

him some time ago. Gen. MacArthur has

which caused some comment" was the
mentioning of America specifically.
The speech from the throne usually al- -,

lude to the powers generally, or to the
European powers. ,

Talmage on the Czar.
BERLIN, August 5. Rev. T. de Witt

Talmage, who arrived here yesterday
with his family from St. Petersburg,
preached ln the American Church to

to give Independence to the Filipinos.

to remain In Peking If war should be de-

flated.
The Information received through the

Chinese Minister regarding the opening
of communication between the Minister
and their Governments Is the one ray of
htD In th situation. Whether the

L N UuM WortKi.-rnglne- ers and
''n:aM of lumping and Sugar Ma-!,'n- ry

in.1 eomplets power plants; of-M'.- m

U. prikls block; Tel. V.H.-

so arranged matters In as to cover Just as we have promised to give Indea considerable body of troops cn which
he can draw In an emergency to reinforce pendence to the Cubans; third, to pro-

tect the Filipinos from outside interferthe International column In China.MVT. T.TIIL It. Am. Hoe. C. r- - ence while they work out their destiny.
ItltlTISH ENVOY HEARD FROM.nni"n( Ky lraulie Rnglnser; premises contalneI In the edlrt win re

'"14 B:k , Honolulu. Tel. 9. Imade good ought to bw speedily known.-
i T'l If communication Is established, the LONDON. August , In the House of

Ccrr.mons today Mr. Uroderlck, Iarlla
mentary Secretary for the Foreign Of

day on "Encouragement to Christian
Workers."

To the correspondent Dr. Talmage
said: "While in St. Petersburg- - I was
invited to dine with Emperor Nicholas,
who is in excellent health and gives
one the Impression of being physically
strong. He seemed to be much inter-
ested ln American politics and inquired
regarding the prospects of the Presi-
dential election. He is extremely well

fice, read a telegram from Btr Claudo

just as we have protected the republics
of Central and South America and are,
by the Monroe doctrine, pledged to pro-
tect Cuba, An European protectorate
often results ln the exploitation of the
ward by the guardian. An Americanprotectorate gives to the nation pro-
tected the advantage of our strength,
without making it the victim of our
greed. For three quarters of a centurv

MacDonald, Hrttlsh Minister to China.
received In cipher at the Foreign Office

CONTRACTOrtSl
w UCKMANO A CO. Contractors"1 n.ut..r. :ntm. paperhanters

--t tnror; ,u wrt, neatly $nn;7. Tirt at., Mk 6f mgn
'loliil ,

r T. r TY Contractor an l pull ler;

m.st serious consequences may be avert-
ed. Although there have been Intima-
tion before that such communication
would tx established, thl.i Is the first
time that It hss appeared In the form of
an Imperial edict.

As a result of this latest rommunlca-t'r- n

from the Chinese Government and
th message sent to Consul General

Poisoned His Father.
FRESNO, August 4. Fred Ilirnes-- ,

aged 13 years, made the startling con-
fession to-da- y that he had poisoned his
father. The father, W. M. Hlmes, liv-
ing tn this city, had been at the County
Hospital for several days, and his case
baffled the attending physicians. To-

day the boy made a full confession to
the officers and Is now In JalL He stat-
ed that his father had treated
him cruelly and had refused to allow
him to drive his team.'. He therefore
concluded to kill him, and he and his
younger brother put their savings to'

this morning. The dispatch was In reply
to a Government message and bore date
of Peking. August 3d. It was as follows:

the Monroe doctrine has been a shieldI have today received your cipher tel
informed as to American affairs geno neighboring republics, and yet Itegram forwarded to me by the Chinesear. efTu fttln: hrlrh. woo. I of now, the United States Government Minister. The shell and cannon fire ceas"1. n; shop, 1'ahKW Walk; resl-l- "'

has Imposed no pecuniary burden upon
us. After the FiliDlnos had aided u lnnow In a waiting attitude noping ror ed on July pith, but the rifle fire has conAT"- - "'r w' th tm but apprehensive of the gravest he war with Spain we could not honortinued from the Chinese positions held

by Government troops and Boxers Inter ably turn them over to their former
masters: we could not leave them to be
victims of the ambitious designs of the

mittently ever since. The casualties since
; gether and bought poison, which Fred,

erally. The Czar talked freely about
the China question and said he expect-
ed that all would pass oft without long
difficulties.''

Dr. Talmage, who was favorably im-

pressed with the development of the
Russian people, said: "I found as much
religious liberty in Russia as there is In-Ne-

York or Washington."

orTICIAN.
',NT NKOI.RCT TOUTt ETC9; you

,T one Bale. TVin't r tithes

pt nihilities.
ItEPLT TO CONGER.

WASHINGTON, August . A reply has
been sent to Minister Conger by the BUte
Ixpartment to the message received late

European nations, and since we do not
desire to make them a part of us. or to
hold them as subjects, we propose theonly alternative namely, to- give them

lu-.- .; your fV0S dior from
ifi in.n'i wear cheap. Improperly!

wlll ruln your ryrn
K MCAH, OITICIAN. v

w ho did the cooking, put In his father's
coffee. Mr; Himes called for three cups
and a portion of the poison was added.'
to each cup. Nothing can be done, to ,

save Hlmes. The. young prisoner does
not realize the enormity of his offense.- -

ytiterdav. It advises him of the ap-prr-at

h of the relief column and exhorts

then have been slight. Lxcept one pri-
vate- of marines all the wounded are do-

ing well. The rest of the British in the
legation are well. Including the whole
garrison.

"The total of killed Is sixty and of
wtunded 11. We have strengthened our
fortltlcatlons. We have over 2"0 women
and children refugees In the Legation.

him to be of good cheer. The dlspatcn
was sent direct to Minister Conger at A TRAIN-ROBBIN-

G TRAGEDY ON- '" Making and a duplicate of It to Consul
"TKNoGHArilRIlrl. General Ooodnow at Shanghai. Goodnow

'5 ".

1
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I

i

"

i
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;
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The Chlntso Government has mused'.n.'tr i.nM..,. . n.i tm.Iwm directed to srare no pains or ex Cure Tor Consumption.
NEW YORK, August 3. That casesHE UNION PACIFIC RAILROADtrr.r.emlsslon to telegrams In cipher until

n."
f " with Thurston A Carter. (pns to gt the message to Minister Con-- -

- tr. of consumption of a most serious char
A IMPERIAL EDICT.I.ROKWJI.

Mr. p.roderlck also read the following
llnpatch from Admiral tejmour, filed at acter may be positively cured by "elec

WASIIINtiTliJ. AUgusi . me uninese trical oscillation," a new prlncr..- -
Che Poo. August :State Iepartment to-- DENVER, Col.. August 5. Two masked robbers committed one of the worst evoled by Nikola Tesla; is the positive--The allies, about 12.0 strong, attackd to this Government.. itay and transmute. ed the Chinese entrenched position at Hsl- - crimes of the year this side of Hugo, CoL. shortly after midnight this morning.

th following edict: declaration of Dr. Craft C. Carroll of
this city. '- K :T'irM.-ti.- ii. ..nti.. "An Imperial edict Of the eighth day ofh 'lues transacted; bethel St. The electricity Is applied through

ku. about two miles outside Tlen-Tsl- n,

early this morning. The Chines were
dtlvrn out. and retired northward, pur-
sued by the allies, who occupied Pelt-sar.- g.

Transports followed up the troops.
electrodes from an ' apparatus which
Tesla spent two years in perfecting.

the seventh moon (August 2. l'J00. trans-mMt- ed

by Viceroy LI Hung Chang. Vice-
roy Liu Kun Tl and Director General
Phng. under date of August 4. 1:0, to
iir i.t . Tnf t RL I'flfnhurr. and

AGENTS.
Apnt to take a knowltnlg.

.1 nmentfl dlafrtl KnnL Ity road and river the advance upon Fe- - By means of the "oscillator" a current
of 2000 abd 3000 volts Is passed through. !.. I K lh. Itle unrfee 1t nt iklr.g had begunC. Arhl's erflre. King SC. the affected parts. The "oscillator"he thought theV V.V k- - m.;i.7:. vJ;A Mr. Uroderlck said

m 1 tares were, on tne whole, satisiac renders the powerful currents harmlesson the rvsnlng of the last named date. It tory. The country understood the policy
of Her Majesty's Government in regardruMica Campaign. l a follows:

fj Hung Chang and Uu Kun TT1. In
to China was to carry on with absolute" I' g run rf lha r.niihllnn rnnnM to their Joint memorial propos- -
firmness and determination the measures

when they held up the passengers in two Pullman cars on Union Paclflc train No.
4 and killed William J. Fay, one of Denver's oldest citizens and now of Anaheim,
CaL, because he had the courage to defend a woman ln an adjoining lrth
against the ruffians' threats. The money and valuables that the bandits secured
wre of comparatively little moment in view of the sacrifice of Mr. Fay's Ufe,
for the latter leaves a great host of friends ln this city, California and other
pltces to mourn his tragic death. '

The robbers boarded the Union Pacific passenger train at Limon Junction.
They were told by Conductor D. B. Smith of the rear Pullman to get off at the
mxt stop. Smith waa soon after held up with a revolver and the men s-- t abo"t
their work. The taller of the' two carried a sack for the valuables, while the
shorter one preceded with a weapon and aroused and intimidated the passengers
one at a time. They got well along wlthou raising any disturbance, it is said,
nrtll they reached the berth of Mrs. W. t Harger of Denver. Fay heard the
disturbance that ensued. The first robber was holding a revolver at the wom-

an's head and demanding her money. Fay quickly reached Into hi3 berth and
diew his own revolver. Notwithstanding that Fay was counted a crack shot, his
bullet went wide and the robber turned upon him with two shots In jiuick suc-cFf!- on.

The first missed Fay. but the second struck him ln the mouth and emerg-e- 1

from the hack of his head, killing him Instantly. He fell backward into his
btrth. his feet hanging out upon the floor.

The monetarv profit of the escapade to the robbers will probably not exceed
"0. and It is probable that they may suffer the wrath of the citizens of Lincoln

county If they are caught, for an Infuriated populace is said to be surrounding
tl cm. They escaped at Hugo, but a number of prom'.nent detectives and the Sher-
iff were not long afterward on the ground to Institute a systematic pursuit.

Uken to preserve the country's Inter-
ests.

LONDON", August The cipher dls

Aill t. fipsd In a day r two. i'rg the sending ox me loreign unisiers
y--

'
f th Emotive Commute T,'n;T',n; '71., Imperial' 22?."

T (Augusti': ,.,i,il Central Committed. . lnrouf notlt th disturbances recently
natrh from the British Minister at Pe.

iv w u pru w1. I

to life, but they kill the germs. The
tubercular matter Is then eliminated
through the liver and kidneys and
general glandular system and recovery
follows. '

.

No More Japs to Come.
WASHINGTON, August 6. A dis-

patch has been received at the Japan-
ese Legation here from the Japanese
Foreign Office announcing that the
Government of Japan had prohibited
for the present the emigration of all
Japanese labor to the United States
and Canada,

a ran rr primaries to .rnrtst'anV Tli k T have resulted " MacDonald. received at
feVeT omc this, morningIt hMra tn Ilr,t,,,h f'0"'"thy rrsd in the House of Commons to-t-o

afford protection to an by the Parliamentary Secretary for
"ult,.neously on every ll- - n a conrict

"f th primaries will be nrteesary dayi fl ' m IV. .b . . at . . . 11 Mlala in S Kill ST. WD rrDTll orrlirn Office. Mr. BrodertcK. an, ""Ueii. possioiy '--' ' " , . . llhe F
lng that the members of the Lega- -' v , Tho OCrSSIons in. i

i' . rrimariee win eieci . .. .... ...-- i- w.tfre. in.i nounc
tn tiaidlnff out five dSVS aiTO. ISi ritrlct Convention, i t.rn.... , v k,.-- ratnr.i with the Admiralty's announce! I esins; nmm i '.A .

order and nrecautlonary measures may ."aen.
' ' "''I'll tr'.uaht 170 Dsaengrs r."t secure ahstute safety, the foreign

OxMt. Mlnlstfrs are belrj consulted as to the1 (Continued on Tage t)

00



onn pacific oomionciAL adtebtibbb: Honolulu, august is, 19o.
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Ministers

conduct
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to
hostages.

Wheth
go and RILEY'S

er it ia safe or not Is a matter of indi
vidual judgment, and Mr.Conger appears IKEto regard it as unsafe. But I do not careHEARD FROM to go further into the details of the mes-
sage,like, as I do not wish to be in the posi ITS.You can get .them as cheap as you tion of an apologist."

Telephone 3
P'O. Box 4ii

(Continued from rage L) THE CHINESE CRISIS Stearns Bicycles None BetterIN BRIEF ITEMSnunt that the Chinese have been defeat-
ed and are retreating "before the allies,
a making the outlook rather more cheer
ful today than since Admiral Seymour's
urtuccesjful expedition. The Russians' MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES, the Tires f.,

MORGAN & WRIGHT HACK TIRES; sole agency at "onolul.hard fighting on the Siberian frontier, the
difficulties of their position on the Liao
Tung peninsula and the prospect of a re-

volt against France in Indo-Chi- na will
probably prevent either of those Powers

Ar extra session of Congress is Improb-
able.

Fcur more missionaries have been mur-
dered at Hankow.

Four armed Russian steamers are pa-
trolling the Amur.

Gen. Chaffee calls for more men. He
now has about 3,500.

More artillery, is being sent from Ma-
nila to Gen. Chaffee.

Ca.pt. McCalla, U. S. N., Is nursing his
wounds at Nagasaki.

Er.gland expects a long war in China

Bailey's HonoluluCyclervCofurnishing reinforcements to the allies
fighting against Peking. Hence the Unit-
ed States, Germany, Great" Britain and
Ja.pan will haveto carry out the military LIMITED.

Spick, Span and Stainless,

Chain Wheels or Chainless.

All are sure to be right,
it

If you buy them from

E. 0. MLL & SOW LTD.

Columbia and Rambler Agents,

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.

nrc cram without any more troops from 28 A2JD 231 KING STREET,Ruteia or France.
Yokohama dispatches say dispatches re

ccived from Seoul affirm that a Korean
celebration will be organized to unite the
factions and that the Korean Emperor is
sending presents of rice, flour and cigars

and is preparing for it.
A hospital corps Is being organized to

go with Chaffee's army.
The steamer Thyra, will take 500 horses

fiom Portland to Ofiina.
Heavy siege guns have - been ordered

oooooooooo ooo- -
0to the allies at Tien-Tsi- n. dcot Dnnn m r iki --run v,si

i awurinu inc. WUKLD,GERMAN ADVICES.
BERLIN, August 8. The Foreign

has received the following dispatch
ficm Herr Buelow, First Secretary of the
German legation at Peking, dated Tsin

frcm Fort Riley to China.
The fourth brigade of Indian troops

has' been ordered to China.
The export of war material from Eng-

land to China is prohibited.
The Russian' attack on Newohwang is

said to have been unprovoked.
Andrew D. White denies that the Kaiser

told his men to give no quarter.
After Li Hung Chang left Canton the

litiptrial troops joined the Boxers.
All Baptist missionaries in Eastern

Central China are safe at Shanghai.
P. is estimated that Boxers have killed

between 10,000 and 15,000 native converts.
The Chinese, at last accounts, were for--

tifvlnc tViAlt linf outstrip th Tlritlsh T.p- -

Aio:
"Since July 21st the situation has not

ch8ngtd. There has been neither at-

tacks by the troops en masse upon us,
nor shell fire, only desultory rifle fire.
The health of the members of the Lega-
tion is comparatively, good. The wounded
are progressing."

a
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Vl 1111 Jl I VyiXVl The shipment of troops to the Amur
. shows much fraud in the Russian railway

system.
LONDON, August 7. A special dispatch j Germany wants the Yang-ts- e valley

frcm Shanghai, dated today, says: "It is jkept open and is opposed to the division

0

0

Distributors of High Grade Wearables.
PS tfTl - O'r't'1 I I I i r i

' rr!rirted that heavy lighting took place ninJr,Hsu Ching Chen, formerly Minister toallies Builders' Specialties, Cement, Lime, Fire Proof
Dwors, Etc., Etc. ....... v j

last cunuay east oi x w.e Ruf,s5a, has been beheaded for pro-forei-

losing 400, of whom sixty-fiv- e were Brit-'tendenci- es.

ih The Japanese artillery did splendid I Lexers are murdering missionaries In
Southern China but are not disturbingservice in the face of a galling Chinese o

m

The prevailing fashion permits a man to dress in taste and style without
aeiiloing bis comfort. If you are un ecided as" to what you want for warm

weather wear, come In and consult our "Refrigerator Line." '

f fire, under which they lost heavily. The .
L1 Hung c'hanK ig fn a despondent state

kfuiuudtu jjiscuiLs, xiiguiciuu auu jrei ureams. y

Porcelite, Enamel, Paints, Oils, Metals, Etc., Ftc. 5

HAWAIIAN TRADIN6C0HPANY IM S

Chinese were forced to retreat, but saved and a rumor of his suicide prevailed for
( j

0
0tleir guns. Their rear guard was attack- - a uay or mo.

The XL S. navy has beened and practically decimated. .
ordered to
in landing 0 LOVE BUILDIN G, FORT STREET. jNEW YOKK, August 7. A. came to me ,trcops in China.

Journal from Shanghai says: The allies i The Washington Government is entire--

AT PRICES TO SUIT

Stylish Straws
Cool Collars
Summer Shirts
Serge Coats
Fancy Flannels
Light Underwear

attacked Peitsang on August oth. . The i'V satisfied that the dispatches from Con-Chine- se

were strongly intrenched on both battei:iesj chinese on tnes Yang-ts- e are
sides of the Tei-h- o. The Chinese were j bong repaired and new ones are build- -

ing at W'u Sung. OAdriven out after hard fighting of seven
hours. They blew up the bridge In re-

tiring. The Japanese were exposed to a AMASThe Imperial troops are intrenched at
PeitFang, on the line of the Tien-Tsl- n

and Peking railway.
It is expected that several more regl- -withering cross-fir- e in fording the river.

The British losses were sixty. The Chi- - mtnts will be taken from the PhilippinesIt's not how much money a man pays for his clothes that makes him 'well
dressed, tout It's what he gets for his money. At the Kash you always get the
noit ef the best for the least.

nese are in full retreat, with the allies In ifor Chinese service.
pursuit, but in great difficulties owing to Food is scarce at Tlen-Tsi- n and the

INthe fact that the river banks have been river is filled with the headless bodies of
cut and the country flooded. i hundreds of Chinese.

Six thousand troops were left with Senator Teller declares the President"KASH" guns to guard Tien-Tsi- n. Two days j has no power to enter the Chinese war.
southwest of Tien-Tsi- n are 15,000 Chinese i He wants an extra session.THE with heavy guns. An imperial edict or-- Rev. Father Marquette writes that
dt-r-s the recapture of Tien-Tsi- n and Taku'dtiens of Christian communities have
forts no matter what expenditure of life jbeen devastated 'by the Boxers.
may be entailed. I It is reported that the Chinese haveTWO STORES. TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES.

P. O. Box. 633. 96 and 676.
$ and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. All the correspondents agree In praising broken the canal bank, flooding the coun- -

the bravery and organization of the Jap try between Tlen-Tsi- n and Peking.
Germany regrets that she cannot join

In the arttack on Peking with a force of
anese; but none of them brings the story
much beyond Gen. Chaffee's report. 11

Silk, Flannel, Linen,

Crepe, Sateen,
Madras

LARGE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

Png Heng, according to the Shanghai j proper size, but applauds the other Pow- -

cenespondent of the Standard, has been :ers.4 , I

"mmestic" appointed Generalissimo of the Chinese Li Hung Chang will Issue a proelama-force- s
and has left Peking to command 'tion granting amnesty to the Boxers on

thf-- troops outside the city. jcondition that they cease making dls--
turbances.

The transport Pak Ling, which started
WASHINGTON, August 8. The War

Department has received the following
cablegram from Gen. Chaffee: ftom Seattle for China with cargo and

animals returned, as her captain regard- -"CHE FOO. August 5. Adjutant Gener
al. Washington: Peitsang handsomely ed her as top-heav- y. - '

Liu Kun Yl, Viceroy of Nanking and
Slieng, Director of Telegraphs and Rail

taken early this morning b Japanese
trocps supported by Knglish and Ameri-
cans. Japanese loss considerable: Kng-
lish slight: Americans none. Ground very

Sewing
Machines

Celebrated for ease
of running and
durability; the best
machines in the
market; for sale on
easy terms.

ways, say the envoys will be killed if the
allies march to Peking.

limited. In morning American troops oc- - The Governor of Mpukden, in a proc--
tarnation, urges the people of Manchuriact pied rear position, which was to form

turning movement, but were unable to! to massacre Christians. Nearly all the
form in line. Fei-h- o to left bank tomor- - mit-slon- have been destroyed. , , IWAKAMI,row morning and move on Yang Tsun. On July 30 a part of Gen. OrlofTs forces

"Consul at Chee Foo furnished copy of attacked the Chinese regulars, capturing
dispatch from Tsung 11 Yamen on July jone gun and a number of flags and kill-3- 0,

which he has cabled." ' 'Inf.- - the Chinese commander and 200 nien.
i Russian railway parties in retreat were
t bombarded by Chinese in the Chlngan
passes. Three guards and one workman
were killed and twenty workmen fled to

THE ISSUE OF
COMMUNICATION

omci ou cci -

the Most Popular Wheel
- . IN THE

A NOVELTY

the mountains, none of whom have re-

turned.
Li Ping Hang, the new master of Pe-

king, has beheaded tvo members of the
Ttung Li Yamen and denounced Li Hung
Chang and the Jflceroyy of Nanking on a
charge of maintaining relations with for- -
cigners.

Rtfsian War Office telegrams received
in Washington from Eastern SiberiaWITH RUBBER TIRES
shew the Chinese have destroyed the tail-rra- u

in several places, interrupting the

WASHINGTON, August 8. Minister Wu
this morning received an edict under
date of August 5th, in which the Chinese
Government permits the Powers to hold
open and free communication with their
Ministers. This Includes the scndingof
cipher messages.

The Chinese Minister has also received
a copy of the Imperial edict of August 2d,
which was delayed In transmission. It
directs the safe conduct of the foreigners
to Tien-Tsi- n and assigns Jung Lu to se

Republican Parade
WAS THE

"STERLING"
pawage of through trains. "The Cossacks
now guard 2.000 versts of the frontier rail

A fine assortment of thesehave just arrived; offered to
tha public at Wholesale Prices. road.

The Russians have taken the town of
Sekhalin in Manchuria, taking' one gun
anc a quantity of Mauser cartridges. The
steamer Silenga suffered severely fromlect efficient officials to give this conduct. Chinese rifle fire. The Russians bombardJHE VON HAMW-YOUN- G CO. LTD. M pc?ErVh WASHINGTON, August ed Algun with twelve mortars and theRoot said this afternoon that a message Chinese replied. One Russian offlcer andhad been delivered to Minister Wu say five men were killed and fifteen wounded.

Pacific vele Co.,ing that free communication has not been
established between this Government and
its Minister at Peking, and therefore the
demands made in the President's retdv

TAKES EXCEPTION.

Ehlers' Block. Fortto the Emperor had not been acceded. Pacific Hardware Company Claim
No Breach of the Law.R Delightful Glass! The I'acinc Hardware Company re- -MINISTER WU

GIVES HIS VIEWS
sents the idea that it broke any law In R Great Variety ofits recent alterations of a tshed back
of the Stangenwald building. Manager
Plnkham says:

WASHINGTON, August 8. The Chinese "There Is no law within the knowl

OUR SODA WATER Customers approve what we sell them. They
like the pure water we use, and the pure fruit flavors.

OUR ICE CREAM
Is unsurpassed. Made from genuine cream and real fruit flavors.

Minister made an early visit to the State edge of the Pacific Hardware Company
Department, delivering the edict of Au that requires a merchant to secure per

mission from the authorities that hegust 2, which had been delayed en route,
directing Jung Lu to select high officials

may provide shelving, counters or racks ,.:-r-f 55

on which to display, assort or to con
to escort the foreign Ministers from Pe reniently store and handle his goods,

and the attempt to expose the Pacificking to Tlen-Tsi- n. This was turned over
Hardware Company as a wilful and de

1 i KMIHonolulu Drug Co.,
AND

anp
to Acting Secretary Adee and the text of
th? edict made public. The edict also di-

rected that free communication be al-
lowed between the Ministers and their
Governments on message In open text. A
later communication, dated August 6th,
extended this free" communication with-
out regard to the messages being in open
text. Minister Wu showed the utmostconcern in the seriousness of the situa

mrnm&m

termined violator of the law Is entirely
uncalled for. Within a building on
Merchant street recently leased from
Lewers & Cooke, the Pacific Hardware
Company erected a rack resting on the
ground, which was Intended to carry
properly assorted some 300 tons of Iron
and steel.

"The contractor found some points In
the Interior of the building in the way,
and knocked them out, thus letting a

Von Holt Block. King Street.

tion. As to the message from Minister C3-- Farmers' Boners and Extra Castings for all Stovesportion of the building rest on the rack

iAot ivTrrnr 75-7- 9 KINO ST. .

ucnger, ne said:
"It is not for me to discuss the Con-ger telegram, as it speaks for itself. Butat such a moment I hope a distorted andoaggerated Interpretation will not be

placed on the message. Its seriousness I

for support. If the Pacific Hardware
Company violated th& law it did so
without, premeditated purpose, and It
questions the statement that it in any
way exceeded its privileges."

Hawaiian Hotel Arrivals.at noi question, out i asK the nubile to

JUST OPENED
Latest patterns' of

Golf ihirts, Neckwear, Suspenders
We have now a complete line of JEWELRY which we

ill sell at popular prices.

take what it says and not draw infer-
ences as to its meaning. It is dated at
the Tsi Nan Yamen. which is the Yamen

The following guests registered at the '

Hawaiian Hotel yesterday: James G.of the Governor of Shan Tung, it Is for
King, wife and son, St. Louis; J, J.
Taylor and wife, El Paso, Texas:
Major and Mrs. Gregg, Miss M. Gregg,
Miss M. I Bard, Hueneme, Cal.; Geo.
de la Vergne, Los Angeles; O. H. Keyes,

warded direct from the Governor to theState Department, showing the efforts ofour officials to get messages betweenWashington and Peking. Again, It la In
clpfcer, which shows that there is freecommunication, despite all the state-
ments and criticisms that this free com-
munication was cut off. Mr. Conger's
statement that the Chinese Government
Inlsts on their leaving: Peking disnoses

Readl tlhe Advertise1'

75 (Sents a Month- -

San Francisco; Mrs. Addie Keyes, San
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. Melton Heyne- -
man, San Francisco; Edward Points
and valet, San Francisco; W. J. Wil- -ASADA & 20.

COTTL CX3ZZ3T. kens and wife, San Francisco; C. J.!f another statement that the Government Ellis, Hilo.
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TONIQIIT met her of Emperor William, la afflicted

with cancer and cannot live many
m roths.

Ollnger, a Denver undertaker, who was SITOLD IN A

SEWIEFJCE
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Whitman & Co..

shot at by the Union Pacific train robbers.
haa gone Insane.

Hill new Northern Taclflc steamship
line haa been Incorporated with a capital
stock, of IS.000.000.

Kogora Takahlra. the new Minister of
Japan to the United States, haa present-
ed hla credentials.

An explosion of gas at Scranton, Pa.,
wrecked two business buildings and hurt
a score of persona.

On Sept. 1st the Civil Commission, head-
ed by Judge Taft, will take full control
of th Philippines.

Th Filipino are yery active and In
tha week ending August 5th had ambush-
ed many Americana.

A young man and hla wife at Duffryn
Mawr. Penn., fought a duel with revol--
vera and both were killed.

It la announced that the total American
subscription for the British exchequer
loan amounta to to5.000.000.

John Wanamaker haa gone to Europe
and Charlemagne Tower, Embassador to
Russia, Is returning there.

Large numbers of whltea and natives
ara dying at Cap Nome of amallpox, ty-
phoid, grip and pneumonia.

A man wearing a shirt-wai- st was re-
fused a meal at a Chicago hotel and or-
dered out of the dining-roo-

De Wet's forces are said to be again
surrounded. Burgher's say they will
make a stand at Machadodorp.

A suggestion comes from Europe to be-
gin an International war on anarchists,
confining them all as lunatics.

Astor's paper, the Pall Mall Gazette. Is
for sale at a low figure and It Is probable
tbat Astor will soon leave England.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr.. had
close call at Newport, their automobile

almost colliding with a spirited team.
Dr. Barrows of the San Diego Normal

School will leave for the Philippines to
take an Important post In Its schools.

Francis Salscn, who tried to kill the
Shah, was a tlcket-of-lea- v anarchist.
He onre tried to k.ll Caslmer-Perie- r.

England has Issued 3 per cent war bonds
In the sum of XIO.OHO.OW), half of which
will le taken In the United States at 98.

Waldorf Astor, son of W. W. Astor. has
been chosen an executor of the will of the
original John Jacob Astor. who died In

Gen. Hunter reports that 3.318 men have
surrendered to him altogether. Gen. Hun
ter also captured 1,42 horses and three
guns.

Sir Thomas Llpton says Americans are
great yachtsmen and have no need to
send abroad for captains for their

A mall bsg on Its way from the New
York poetoffire to a suit-stati-on was slit
and t?M)" In drafts, checks and cash ex-
tracted.

T. Namae, a Japanese penologist who
went to New York to study criminals,
was knocked down and robbed on Cham-
bers street.

Preside it Steyn Is seriously 111 and
Pitstdent Krueger will surrender If he
can make satisfactory terms about his
destination.

Krueger has Issued a manifesto promis-
ing to pay all damage done to farms by
the British provided the burghers remain
with the commandoes.

CoL Frank O. Ixwden of Chicago has
Wen offered and declined the position of
First Assistant Postmanter General, vice
Perry Heath, resigned.

Lieut Breed, brother of King Hum-
bert's assassin, has resigned from the
army and will change his name. He will
enter the civil service.

All the customs official. and railway
err ployes on the Portuguese line from
lx.urenxo Marques have been discharged
and supplanted by soldiers.

Von Buelow and the Kaler are said to
disagree over the latter's speeches which
iire hampering the Government In re-
spect of its Chinese poMcy.

The third note sent the Porte by the
Aiiterlrsn Government, demanding

remains unanswered. Our Min
ister Is pressing the claims.

There n.i ..innnni h,.m--n iii.
Klng and Quen of Italy Just before the
King's death. Th- - former domestic crisis
bad long since been adjusted.

A runaway steam automobile on a long
hill In Connecticut ran Into a stone wall
at great speed and threw two men out.
Both were hurt, one seriously.

There will be a memorial sen-Ic- for
King Humbert at Washington, at which
Cardinal Gibtions will officiate and which
President MrKlnley will attend.

A train on toard of which was United
States Consul Htowe and was flying
the Stars an. I Stripes was derailed and
burned, by Boers near Kroonstadt. I

The decision that the State of Califor-
nia owns all tide lands Is a blow to the
oil business so far as It Is concerned with
wells bored below high water mark.

England is deeply Interested In the t

American Presidential campaign and the
papers are divided on the Ixsues, accord
ing to their South African preferences.

An Illinois boy was accidentally carried
up by a balloon 2.0u0 feet while hanging
to a guy rone. He came down with the
balloon uninjured save for a slight bruise.

Embassador Choate Is arbitrator be
tween the British and Chinese Govern- -
ments In the case of the sinking of the
British transport Kow Shing during the
Chino-Japane- se war.

The wind and rain that destroyed half
the broom corn crop of Central Illinois
may make a profit of I1.0U0.0W) for W. L.
Rose Loom of Chicago, who has a monop-
oly of the old stock.

A feature of British maneuvers is the
holding of roads by armed cyclists so as
to check the approach on London of an
Invading army, while troops of all arms
organize nearer the city.

Harrlsmith surrendered to Kitchener
August 4th. On the same day the Boers
attacked the Elands river garrison but
the latter are supposed to have been re-
lieved by Gen. Carrlngton.

George P. Way of New York and his
son, tourists In the Alps, fell

down a crev.-us-e l.u feet. Way was In
stantly killed but the boy lived a few
minutes after be.ng found.

King Alexander of Servla was wedded
at Belgrade to Mme. Draga Maschln with
great pomp. They were cheered by the
pttple and married according to the
fnms of the Greek Church.

It Is not the system but the personnel
of the British army which makes the
Boers Irreconcilable. Junior offiecrs are
shewing an exasperating arrdgance and
disregard of Boer property rights.

The United States has made a new rec-
iprocity treaty with Germany. American
dried fruits are to be freed from present
restrictions and there will be lower du-
ties on German still wines and brandies.

Lord Roberts cables: As Warren haa
pacified the western district of Cape Col-
ony I am allowing him to return home
and am replacing the whole of the troops
hi tha colony under Forestier-Walke-r.

Gen. Miles admits that it had been bis
p rsonal w ish to be sent to the Philip-
pines to take a general view of the situa-
tion, but said he did not presume to un-

derstand why his advice had leen reject--
el thus far.

John W. Gates, an American, was ar-
rested In Parle for throwing (lve-fra- nc

pieces from the top of the Eiffel tower
to see the crowd scramble for them. The
policeman wh4 arrested him had been hit
by a coin In the face.

Mrs. Adrian Schoenmacher, a Holland
heiress who eloped with her coachman
fiom Amsterdam and came to Wisconsin
last April, has deserted her husband,
leaving him In possession of a farm In
Icwa. where thry have recently been liv-
ing. She baa returned to Holland.

A special from Pari says: An anar-
chist congress is announced to be held
shortly In Paris which will consider the
test means of waxing war against cap-
italists. To quote its program, the object

TELEGRAMS MADE TERSE

Advertiser's Summary of the Files
for Busy Readers of

Hawaii.

awretary Hay la 111.

Btuna la playing to great crowds in lr-ti- n

Healey, Catholic Ulshop of Home, la
dead. 0

Klnc Humbert's will haa not yet hrrn
fot.nd.

Thera la an easier money market In
fxndon.

enator Hanna may make speeches In
the Went.

MrKlnley la at work upon hla letter of :

arreptar.ee.
Chicago anarchists applaud, tha killing

Humbert.
Count I.amsdorff la Russia's new for

eian MlnUter.
Many ci'llt ara dying near Sacramento

splenic fver.
Oeneral York. died at

Natrhei, need
Congo Krea State troops hava ralled

flrltlnh territory.
Intense heat la reported from the East

and Middle West.
Tha Arliona railway system la being

greatly extended.
llors and cattle stealing are on the In

trras In Arlaona.
Tha peace party la now In a majority

among tha Itoers.
There ara destructive forest Area In the

TeHowton I'ark.
Tha United States and Portugal are now

connected by cable.
Idy Hope, who waa May Tohe, will

return to the stage.
Wisconsin Republicans hava named La

Follett for Governor.
arty-elg- ht flew raxes of yellow fever

ar reported at Havana.
George t. ftweetser. a famoua New

Tork merchant, la dead.
Indon'a new underground electric rail

war la heavily patronised.
Pugilist Tom Sharkey Is to wed the

MIiee of Bheepshead Bay."
The (lovernor Of New Jersey will Inves-

tigate tha lor! anarchists.
Surgeon Stoughton of the Castlne has

been drownHl at Shanghai.
Thero la an outbreak of glandera at the

Prslllo of Fan Francisco.
On August 6th there were seven deaths

frtm sunstroke In Chicago.
The forest fires near Ioa Angeles have

been traced to Incendiaries.
An American hotel of steel construe

tlon will be built In Ixmdon.
A daughter Of Prince Okat of Japan

ha been drowned at Tokyo.
The new capltol of Arliona has been

'delivered by Ita contractors.
Tha Alaska gold receipt during July

iwere less than half a million.
Millionaire Hussell Sage celebrated hla

mth birthday by working hard.
A rae of buonlc plague haa been dls-jrrer- rd

on a. ship at Hamburg.
firyan has slde-tr- a ked tha silver lsue

'and gone In against Imperialism.
W. K. Vanlrhllt wl'l buy a bl racing

stable and go In for turf honors,
There are but few Kastern men on the

pemorratle campaign comtr.lttee.
The dath of Ir. Uel.knecht, Germa

ry's fmous socialist. Is reported.
Itryan sava that tha withdrawal of

iTowfm la "manly and patriotic."
C. !'. Huntington will build a nllllon

dollar steel mill at Newport News.
Robert I'unlnp of New York, head of

th tnmlap News Agency, la dead.
The Pope haa atvrn Cardinal Ireland a

gold medal for hla work In France.
It la reported that tha Chilean Consuf at

orum. lionvla. haa been murdered.
Two near relatives of HresM. the as

sesaln, ara hel.l In custody at Rome.
Transvaal advices say that Baden- -

Powell waa wounded at Rustemberg.
C. F. W. Neeley will tx extradited at

the request of tha Cuban authorities.
Owing to a heavy storm tha Welsh coast
strewn with the wrecks of coasters.

In a Missouri feud, at Farmlngton. four
'men wer killed and others wounded.

Tha centennial of tha District of Co-

lumbia will be observed neat December.
A monument to King Humbert will be

.built on tha seen of the assassination.
High prices for coal, provision and

gas mean a hard winter for British poor.
An Inter-Stat- e military tournament and

competitive drill will be held at St. Ixui.
I.leut. Martin of the Fifth V. 8. Artll- -

lrr haa been cashiered for claim frauds.
Prince Eul Wha of Corea. heir-appare- nt

or the corean in rone, is in pan t rancisoo.
Parte Jehua are on a strike and the

caba of on company have been burned.
Mr. Chamberlain says the late Boer re-

publics will be treated aa crown colonies.
John W. Trowbridge, a widely known

American newspaper Illustrator, la dead.
Belgium disclaims responsibility for

the tscap of the Prince of Wales' a.'sail
ant.

Alexander of Bervla denies that his
wife Is forty, and says ha married for
love.

Forty-eig- ht enlisted men of the regular
army hava been m.ile Second Lieute-
nant.

The Government has given contracts In
Chicago for ISO) pounds of meat ra-
tions. a

Th Government may sond ship to
bring the suffering Cape Nome miners
home.

Charles A. Towne has withdrawn as
Populist candidate for the Vice Presl-- d

ncy.
A church and many buildings at Stir

ling. Col., have been destroyed by a hur-
ricane.

The Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabel has
ben disabled by a break-dow- n of her
b"Hers.

The steamer Ia Ttretsgne cannot get
away rrom .New iorx owing to sinning

'sti rera.
I ecreeee In the attendance on the Paris

,rair cause anxiety among the conces-
sit., a Ires.

I.crd Algernon Innog ha been ed

by the Boers. Only two officers are
prisoners.

Pretoria residents who mistreated Eng-
lishmen before the surrender are now be- -'

In exiled.
Rrndeburg. Pa., a lunatic. Jeae

An automobile line may be run from
Flagstaff. A. T., to the Grand Canyon of
the Colorado.

An unconfirmed iTetorla dispatch re-

ports that General D Wet has been kill-
ed by a shell.

In consequence of the death of Queen
Vktorla'a second aon. tha Shah will not

v.
; inn ijonovn iimn wirw iwimvir
, Ministry b-c- aus It doe not appreciate
piitiia opinion.

Th Kmpress Frelerlck of Germany,
Queen Victoria' eldest daughter, and

IV.

;0.i
K

m
lit

$ hi.

II '

V
V

will be "raising on the amoking ruins of
the society of yesterday the society of to-
me rrow."

Miss Ella M.Tlatt, a WashlnKton ar-
tist, haa sued MaJ. O. A. Armes, U. S. A.,
retired, for breach of promise Armes
er.paged himself to her, enten-- into a
hham marriage, and refused to make ren- -

Jaration. He Is the man who became no--
torious years ago for tweaking the nose
of Gov, Beaver of Iennsylvania.

The, funeral of the Duke of Saxe-Co-bu- rg

and Gotha was held at Coburg. Em-
peror William was present; also the
Prince of Wales, Duke of York, Duke of
Conr.aught, Grand Duke of Hesse and
King Ferdinand of Roumania. There
was a throng of foreign notables. The
wreath sent by the dead Duke's mother.
Queen Victoria, was placed at the head of
the coffin. It bore the inscription, "From
his sorrowing mother." At the foot of
the coffin lay an immense wreath of oak
leaves Inscribed: "From his three sisters."
The British r.avy sent a wreath.

Representatives of the Craigin-Eyr- e ca-
nal syndicate sava that the romnanv
would prefer to have the Government
wave the matter In the company's hands.
o as to permit private construction and

operation of the canal for the benefit of
the whole world. However, he added,
the syndicate had no desire to embarrass
the Government and would Alefer to Its
conception of policy. The route has not
been selected and the company has lib--

!" l" l"w"'-n- y wimin me aomain 01
Nicaragua. That preferred by this Gov
ernment would certainly have the prefer-
ence. The probability Is that thn route
nill be that hitherto called the Nlcara-gua- n.

tne feunday the minister of a small j

country parish church had
the misfortune to forget his sermon,
and did not discover his loss till he
reached the church. Suddenly an idea
struck him. He sent for John, the
beadle, and instructed him to give out
the One Hundred and Nineteenth
1 'i 1 m V-- J .I m

seventy-si- x verses), while he hurried
home for his sermon. On his Journey
back to church he saw the faithful .

beadle standing at the church door.
waving his arms and ureire him to
hurry. On reaching the door he ex- - !

claimed, "Are they all singing yet,
John?" "Ay, sir." . replied John,
"they're at it yet. but they're
cheepin' like sparries."

Patent-bac- k ledgers a specialty at the
GAZETTE Bindery, von Holt block.

POLLITZ TALKS

OF THE MARKET

The Stockbroker Says Only
Speculative Coin is

Tight.'

The arrival of Edward Pollitz, the
San Francisco stocjc broker, on the
steamer Alameda yesterday, was an
occasion of especial interest to brok-
ers, bankers and plantation agencies.
One of his first statements upon land-
ing was that the local financial market
has been over speculative and had
gone into stock buying to a much
greater extent than they can maintain.
He stated his knowledge of the yield
of the crops which was up to the esti-
mates made.

Although the financier told not
the object of his visit to Hono-
lulu, it is thought that he comes to
effect a general pooling of many of
the shares of the best dividend paying
plantations on the plan outlined by Col.
George W. Macfarlane in an interview
upon the subject a few weeks since.
This plan was to pool the plantation
stocks, forming them into a general
combination to be controlled by the
Sellgman's at New York City, who will
act as sponsors when the shares are
listed on the stock boards of New York.
Col. t Macfarlane stated his belief that
Mr. Pollitz would endeavor to carry
this arrangement here, having been
successful in his plans with the bank-
ing house to that end.

It is Broker Pollitz's contention that
money for speculative purposes only is
tight. For general long investments
he feels certain that the money is
forthcoming. Money on the Mainland
is easy, that of San Francisco being
loaned out at present at four per cent.
He states that the only way to relieve
the Honolulu stock market is to allow
the shares to be listed on the New York
and London boards.

Subscribe for the ADVERTISER Ho-

nolulu's live daily paper 73 cents a
month, delivered to any part of the city.

TELEPHONE 444.

PROMPT SERVICE.

The Udst Serious
Question of the Day
Decided at Last. '
The charms of the new Honolulu Belle
Which aroused many from their slum-

ber;
Has come to stay and continue the

present
Excellent work for the greatest num-

ber. --4
Men haven't tried or could not tell.
Can be reassured by any first-cla- ss

Cigar dealer with a Honolulu Belle.

J. J. PL0NSKY,
Sole Distributor Territory of Hawaii.

C OLID
ServiceableSilverware.

I am showing a splendid arrany of
Sterling Silverware in the many var-
ious articles so essential to modern
dinner service and household use.

Jewelry made to order.

B IART'S WAX

JEWELER.

FOKT ST.

iiii I inn
; limited- -

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. Second Vlce-Preatde- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

Sugar Factors
--AND-

Commission Merchants.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.,

- Ola Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlkti Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and
The California & Oriental Stcainsliip Co.

Everybody Should Order Direct.

French Colony Brandy, pi--r case. 12 full quart bottles $12.00
F. C. eight years old. Port. Sherry. Angelica, Tokay, per gallon 90
Whisky. Kingston. Ky.. double distilled, per gallon 1.90
Whisky, McBrayer, per gallon t L&O
Whisky, six years old, private stock. Elk River, per gallon 2.40

We ship 10 gallon kegs. barrels, 03 gallons, or barrel. 46 gallons.
Al Rum cr Gin. per case, 12 bottles 10.00
Kingston Whisky, per case. 12 full quarts 80
Carte Blanc Champagne, per case, 24 pints 13.60

No charge for cooperage or drayage.
Uniform cash prices to all. Make remittance payable to F. Ephriam & Co.,

sole agents French Colony Vineyard, 13 Montgomery St., San Francisco. Cal.
Refer to mercantile agencies and M. Phillips & Co.. Honolulu.
When so ordered we pack, that nothing on packages Indicates contents.

Q(T
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PACIFIC 44A Word to the THEAFTER THE KILLING

OF KING. HUMBERTCommercial Advertiser
PROGRAM OF THE BAUD j

CONCERT FOR TOIilGHI
99Wise is Sufficient

O. SXXTTH - - EDITOR. wMte HornAUGUST 16, THURSDAY e -1! The following is the program for the
Government Band concert this evening
at the Hawaiian Hotel grounds, begin-
ning at 7:30 p. m.:

PART I.
420 Tort Street.

MONZA, August 3. King Victor
Emmanuel III has addressed the fol-

lowing proclamation to the Italian peo-

ple:
"The second King of Italy is dead.

Escaping, thanks to his valor as a sol-

dier, the danger of battle and depart-
ing unharmed, thanks to Providence,
from the risks he confronted so cour-
ageously to end In a public calamity,
this good and virtuous King fell a vic-

tim to an atrocious crime, while, with

But some stubborn people
wait until 4 4 down sick" be-

fore trying to wardoff illness
or cure it. The wise recog-

nize in the word 4 4 Hood s"
assurance of health

For all blood troubles, scrofula., pimples,
tLS weS as diseases of the kidneys, liver
and bowels. Hood" s SarsaparHU. is the
effective and faultless cure.

Rheumatism" ws practically

I tbla a Grand Jury or a Grand Jury,
Ltd.?

i
When Judges are made by "pulls"

Judgments are made by-politi-
cs.

H
The completeness of the Advertiser's

telegraphic summary receives another NOV
Overture "Isabella" Suppe
Ballad "Pilgrims of the Nighf'.Llddle
Grand Selection "The Martyrs" ..

Donizetti
"Kapilina," "Waianuenue,"

Miss I. Keliiaa.
"Aloha no Wau," "MSani ke Ala."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

easy conscience and without rear or
danger, he was participating In the Joys
of his people at their retes.

It was no permitted to me to De
FULL LINE OFhelpless from rheumatism in my shoulder.present at the last breath of my father, Medley "The Best Ever" Mackie

but I understand my lirst auty to De to Hood' s SarsapartEa cured me and ever
follow the counsels he left me and to

since is a. household favorite," &&rs. M.imitate the virtues of the King and first
citizen of Italy. E. 'Powers, 12 St. Lawrence Aoe

Waltz "Wedding of the Winds". .Hall
Gavotte "Farewell" Kappey
March "Before the Mast" (new) ..

Laurendeau
"The Star Spangled Banner."

The band will play on Sunday, Au-
gust 19, at the Capitol Square, at 3
o'clock.

Chicago, SLln this moment of proround sadness
have to aid me the strength which

White Shirts, Madras and Percale
Negliges, Pajamas, Socks, '

Underwear ........
it

comes with the examples of my august Q0dS Sateafxilifiqfather and of that great King who de-
serves to be called the father of his
country. I have also as a support the A TRIBUTE TO VOLNEY ASHFORD.strength which comes from the love
and devotion of the Italian people, for Hood's M1H enre liver Ills; the g and

Illustration this morning.

If the powers can avoid quarreling
among themselves they will escape one
of the chief dangers of the Peking
campaign.

And now Judge Humphreys has lift-

ed the official scalp of Chester Doyle,
probably as a fraternal compliment to
Judge Little.

Mr. 6wall's organ hides that errant
carpet-bagg- er behind the "sanctity of
home" where, no doubt, the inhab-

itants will keep a sharp eye out for his
political knife.

If the Grand Jury goes on and in-

vestigates what Judge Humphreys told
It to In his first charge It will hardly
run any risks of contempt proceedings
If It overlooks the contradictory warn-
ings of the second one.

The Conger dispatch shows that the
Imperial troops were firing on the Brit

the King, whom they venerated and only cathartic to take with Hood's Sargaparilla.He came from lands where mighty snows
Bend 'neath their crushing weight theweep for." Latest in Neckwear.pine '
Where over fields of ice there blows theTHE AIDE A SCAPEGOAT.

NEW YORK, August 4. A cable to wintry hurricane
the Sun from London says: Unhappy Wlwre battling with the fierce north gale
General Ponsio Vaglia, Humbert's aid-de-ca-

and master of the royal house
Or levelling the forests down,
The sturdiest sinews can prevail alone.

hold, Is being made a scapegoat lor ms Before the unequal task the weak must American Dry Goods Associationfail.master's own carelessness and con-
tempt of danger. Humbert always re-

fused an escort or special police protec Bern, reared amid the pineries of that
cold northland. fmtetion while living among his own peo-

ple, as he used to call tne Monza folks.
After Acclarlto's attempt on his life, Where Quebec bids stern defiance to the

breeze
the King was Implored to allow precau- - That sweeps from stream and lake,
tions to be taken wherever he might be, ,1Usi tissues hardened with his years
and as for Idyllic Monza, It was point- - Tno boy to rugged manhood... grown

11.-- 1. inA UnAM Kfll tn
ish Legation, which was reason enough,
in all conscience, to deter the envoys eu ui wiai 11 iou ucai iunaii, c g?w glory beckoning wnich wars cn- -
from leaving Peking under Imperial hotbed of revolutionists, to De consider- - throne
"protection." It is very evident that ed outside the danger zone. ah sucn where mists of honor hide the flood of
"th Government" and "the Boxers Qoverrepresentations were unavailing. Hum- - tears,

bert went his own way and was happy.
Now General Ponsio Vaglia Is being iThfn youthful Volney Ashford stood

upbraided by the press and villified on W.th the regalia of his peers bedecked;
all sides for not doing the very things Ano cut before him flowed

are now Interchangeable terms.

HAWAIIAN AND LABOR.
which he earnestly endeavored to do. A world's trtumpnant years.

It is often urged by demagogues that
the native Hawaiian has been crowded Stirred by his spirit turbulent,

He sought the bright Pacific Isles
And Oahu benignant bent her smilesout of his old avocations by white ra

The Queen has not spoken to him since
the fatal night, and the - young King,
after listening to his verbal report of
the tragedy, is said to have dismissed
him from the royal service In a few cut-
ting words, and the suggestion that not
only the General should have Insisted

And bade him rest and here remain conpaclty and unfriendliness. The charge
Is never true, for an examination of the tent. SIMBut soon his restless spirit broke

upon military and police escorts at .The confines of tranquillity
Monza, but should also have been able The Islands wakened trembled shook
to prevent the consummation of Bres- - .Thtir chains and would be free

facts will show that where the natives
have lost ground the fault Is due to
their own unwillingness to meet the re-

quirements of a commercial civiliza-
tion.

The point Is being shown on the wa
i 1 .. j 1 t 1 a 1 One insurrection chased upon

nAUW 11 . The footsteps of another, andpcrever hence fair peace has flownThe simple fact that he was in the
carriage with the King and escaped That land the restlessness or commerce HAVE YOU TRIED IT?while Humbert fell is held to be damn now hath won.

He banished was by Sovereign Lil;
ing proof that he was at fault. Some
papers are even base enough to accuse
the fine old soldier of personal cow Hia frame he shook; his voice it found

A vent in thunders low; but stillardice, and It is reported that he, In
consequence, has demanded a military

terfront every day. For years the na-
tives had a monopoly of loading and
unloading ships. They did good work
and got fair pay. Lately wages have
gone up somewhat with two results
which. In the nature of things, are
bound to be unfortunate for Hawaiian
labor. In the first place, having a
taste of blood, the native dockmen are
demanding more and more despite the
act that Japanese coolies will do the

same work for much less; secondly,
having regular accumulations of good
pay while they work they lay off to

court of Inquiry.
She trembled at the sound.
Was Mauna Lea's warning seen?
An intellectual typhoon

if you have, we know you will use
it again. If you have not,

Swept on until it did a Queen unthrone,A LIBERAL KING.
NEW YORK, August 5. A special to And other banners float

Where her's had been. TRY ITthe Times from London says: A ques
tion now agitating Italy and interest-
ing all Europe Is what the new King,

And you will surely use it again.victor Emmanuel III, will do. He, as
is the fashion of heirs apparent, has

He saw tho mass npuru freedom, and,
Alas! for human gratitude!
Upon the spot where he should stand
A bold usurper stood.
Orce mare a muffled muttering

spend It on creature comforts, caring
nothing how busy their employers may been In the opposite political camp from IT IShis father, and since he attained man
be or how much their aid may be re

H'HACKFELD &CQ.Ltd.quired. Finally such men have to go And avaricious kingdoms cast
Their furtive eyes, and, coveting.
Would grasp A high grade Toilet Soap to sell at abecause their services are too cxpen

slve and uncertain.

hood has congregated with Socialists
and leaned to the side of reformers.
Will he be prepared to continue this
attitude and to face the consequences?
Should he do so and prove to be a
strong man. with political qualities like

low price, and absolutely harmless to HONOLULU. HJ;This key to all Pacific's sweep and swins the skin.
The whole thing Is a source of mel

ancholy to old friends of the Hawaiian Again the battlements of fate
Arrayed in force against his powe-r-but there seems to be no external

remedy. The cane fields call for active
hands but no Hawaiian responds. The
trades are pen but the Asiatics, by

Swept him forever from the State :

In an ill-fat- ed hour.
But when his sterner footsteps fell
On California's golden sand,
A free-bor- n nation said, 'Tis well;. IplftLNGTONm BLOCKsuperior thrift and Industry, are grad

r.That land will com to us by voluntaryually possessing them. Even the old
Hawaiian taro fields are being worked

Price Per Cake A

Odkts.
Three Cakes For

25cto

thore of the grandfather, only of a
higher order, then he may regenerate
Italy. On the other hand, should he be
driven by the murder of his father into
the arms of reactionaries and attempt
once more to hold the Italian people
down by the Iron hand of the soldier,
he will not have long to wait for re-
newed attempts at revolution.

Those who know the young man say
he is sensible and amiable, but some-
what obstinate, and easily excited, so
the future Is dark enough and is not
much illuminated by his first manifesto
as soverieign of Italy.

TLANS FOR FUNERAL.

by Chinese. The wide ocean teems
with fish, the market price of the edi-
ble Is high and the Hawaiian used to
be an expert fisherman. Why does he

will.

Where rolls the Sacramento on
Its peaceful journey to the sea
His star dropped 'neath the horizon-Hi- s

fettered soul went free.
That which he labored for is won.
Though personal ambition fell.

NEWEST OF NEW STYLES.not man his fleets of canoes and seek t
0the spoils of the finny chase? If he

fishes at all he lays off until the pro His labor on this earth was done so well
That the Great Architect has called himceeds or tne catch are spent, never

thinking for a moment that he ought ROME, August 5. The presidents of
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies
w ill accompany the body of King Hum

on.
GRANT LEE SHUMWAV.

Gering, Nebraska, April 20, 1900.

,
to do business In a business-lik- e way

if'And all the while he looks askance at bert from Monza. The train will be
draped In black. The large hall of the

V

IJames Russell Lowell studied law andrailway station here is being trans
formed Into a chapel, richly but severe took an office, but never had a case at

court. The Rev. Edward Everett Halely decorated with black cloth, fringed

The Recent Arrivals of

UNDERWEAR,
SILK PETTICOATS
SILK WAISTS

Are as Handsome Goods as you could wish to see.

sometimes tells, however, the story ofwith silver. The troops, who are to be 101Lowell s first client. The poet had laiddrawn up on guard, will not form part
or tne runeral cortege. According to a
wish often expressed by King Hum

aside his law-boo- k for the nonce and
was polishing off a sonnet, when the
door opened and a strange man ap-
peared, with a look of doubt or trouble

bert, the coffin will be transported on
a gun carriage. FORT STREET.

The Tantheon is to be lighted with in his eyes. Lowell hastily hid the sonlarge lamps and 4S0 candles. At the
close of the ceremony the coffin will be net in a pocket, sprang up with all the

alacrity of courtesy he could command, Tiie Price Move than reasonable.placed in a small chapel behind the A
offered a chair to the visitor, took hisaltar, where the coffin of King Victor

cuuuunuei 11 nas ior a long ume

the haole whom he thinks has deprived
him of his birthright.

The Hawallans have many able lead-
ers but not many serviceable ones.
There are leaders who teach the beau-
ties of office-holdin- g and the delights
of political revenge and who draw has-
heesh pictures of lazy elysluins to
come, but there Is no apostle of Indus-
try and thrift; no native Ben Franklin
to Inspire the prudent virtues. The
wise Hawallans will long for his com-
ing as the Indians of Mexico longed for
the return of Montezuma. He would
be Indeed the savior of the race, the
world-wis- e Industrial Messiah of a
drowsing people. A nation that lies
down to rest while Its condition de-
mands toil degenerates and dies; but
who can predicate such misfortunes of
a people that make the anvit ring and
the furrow lengthen and who go down
to the sea In ships? .

NEGROES FOR THE
FIELDS IN HAWAII

King Victor Emmanuel and Oueen
Helene will arrive in Rome on Wednes
day. The remains of King Humbert
will leave Monza the same day, reach- - TOURYOU WILL NEED FOR

OFFICE
in tne city at a. m.

hat and put it on the table with as
much reverence as if it were a retainer,
drew up a chair opposite, pulled out a
brand-ne- w note-boo- k, and waving his
pencil in a soft, inviting, confidential
way, began: "Well, sir, I am all ready
to take notes of your case. Please tell
me everything, even the most trivial
circumstance." The stranger stared at
him with open mouth for a minute
then grinned most amicably, as he an-
swered: "I'm the painter of your sign,

Queen Margherita has composed a
tender prayer In memory of her hus
band and has obtained permission from HENRY R. WORTHING,tne Archbishop of Cremona to circulate Desks

Chairs
it among the faithful.

The City Council of Monza has ceAeA
the plot of ground, lncludlnar tho nnnt
where King Humbert was assassinated. sir, come to get my little bill."
to the royal family, who will erect a
chapel there. A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.
THE NEW SOVEREIGNS IN ROME. "I had a severe attack of bilious colic,got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.J. B. Collins and John Hind noiera ana Diarrhoea Remedy, tooktwo doses and was entirely cured." says

ReV. A. A. Power, of EmnArlo Von

(INC.)

Engineers and Builders
Ql llign Daly PiiiDpinfl Enaines M valei Worts cmi irnaii

THJB 8PEOULL ATTENTION OF PLANTATION 4MJAS
AGENTS Is called U the fat that carry in stock t
warehouse-- large artmit of pump, for all kinds rf ngts w
(mclndios racnum piuapE, air pumps, oonde&sers, feed P"1 ' v
nolassea pumpa. ta together with a complete tocktf SSaS
ralrea for all aiiea. Careful attention giten to all order
seat guaranteed. FCTffP'

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR COMPLETE IRRIGaT
PLANTS OF ANY CAPACITY OR POWER.

Seek Labor in the
South.

"My neighbor across the street was sick

Stools
Files

And all J Inds of Furniture.

Wernicke
Book Cases

CALL IN

ROME, August 8. King Victor Em-
manuel III and Queen Helen arrived
here this morning. They were received
by the ministers, the presidents of the
Senate and Chamber of Deputies, many
senators and deputies and all the civil
and military authorities. The sover-
eigns went immediately to the Quirl-na- l.

During their passage through the
streets the crowds present uncovered
their heads.

jor over a weeic, naa two or three bot

NEW ORLEANS, (La.), August 6.

iiea or meaicine irom the doctor. Heused them for three or four days with-out relief, then called in another doctor,
who treated him for some days andgave him no relief, so discharged him.I went over to see him the next morn.

J. B. Collins and John Hind, Hawaiian
sugar planters, reached New Orleans
two days ago on a mission to secure Ing. He said bowels were In a ter-

rible fix. that they had been running offso long that it was almost bloody flux,I asked him if he had tried Chamber
negro labor ror tne Hawaiian sugar
fields. The gentlemen have already
begun work and several negro families
of Monroe, La., have decided to risk Willi 5 ilain's Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy, and he said 'No.' I went home

and brought him my bottle and gave
him one dose; told him to take another

. mpT'TDnnMOFFlCK-.Corne- r Fort tnd Queen Sti.
HONOLULU. H. L 4 g--

the trip. The planters will visit sev dose in fifteen or twenty minutes if he
did not find relief, but he took no more.eral Southern States. They are careful

In selecting their darkies, picking out QUEEN ST.
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

and was entirely cured. For sale by
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesaleagents. .

young negroes with small families.
They have refused to sign any city ne-
groes on the ground that the .blacks
in the cities are of a lower moral stan COESKB FOKT ASP

MEBCHA"T 6T3- -dard and Impregnated with the anar The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd- .-chist Ideas which inspired the murder

"The Krupps beat the world In mak-
ing light field artillery," said one of the
English officers In New Orleans looking
after stock shipments to a newspaper
man of that city. "I don't know any
good reason why the Germans shoull
surpass the English or American me-
chanics In that hespect," he continued,
"but the fact remains that they have
set the , pace ever since the modern
light, quick firing gun was developed.
The very latest piece they have turned
out is a wonder. It is an Inch and a
half calibre field gun, built on the
'take down principle. When a bolt Is
drawn It comes to pieces and makes a
load for three.mules, one carrying the
gun proper, one the wheels and one the
trail and recoil cylinders. The piece
can be reassembled without tools In
less than two minutes. The breech
mechanism Is extremely ingenious. One
Jerk of a lever throws It open, ejects
the emply shell and pushes In a fresh
cartridge which has been deposited on
a sort of carrier In the rear. All. the
gunner has to do then is to shove the
lever back Into place and pull the
trigger."

er Robert Charles In his recent horrible
THE LONG LOOKED

FOR
HAS ARRIVED

Seattle
Rainier Beer

crimes In New Orleans. The neqroes
Hai Kecelved per "Australia" from Kew ort

The World Eenowned Brand of CIGAB3under contract to Messrs. Hind and
Collins are promised $20 per month In
Hawaii and they will have to reim EX IROQUOIS
burse by slow payments half their Lillian Russell,transportation or J30. They will be

We can nowlfill the long felt want.riven houses and gardens to work.
Mr. Collins, before going to Honolulu

nine months ago, was Louisiana's State Thll ELEGANT CIQAE cam

0 CENTS ONLYChemist, and one of the experts at the PURITAN OS.
TRY THEfl

NONE
Audubon Sugar Experiment station.
The gentlemen will also secure negroes

LOVEJOY & CO., 19 Huuanu St.In rorto Rico.
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II u6cu mat i DersonalK-- wQaa fault, I WOUld have nr.IN i STATE make, but up to the date of my dismis-sal he Intimated nothing of the kind tome. and in fact was responsible for theTZy 1 haVe been doihS in
Grand JurvOF FEAR" daT'etK?lnnow-t- what occurred to--

t

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd,

Wo aro Sole Agents for

Wilcox & Glbbs
t
m

i was having a conversation with At-torney General Dole, In the CircuitCourt room, in reference to the case ofA very, who recently was charged withembezzlement before the District Court
dni'?Se tSe- - as 1 unlerstand, was

before the GrandJury; in fact I w

!

I
i

Court Officers Quake
At Humphreys.

SO SAYS CHESTER DOYLE

the time to appear as a witness before
inV.rTM Foll"-i"- out someg,ven in that conversationby the Attorney General I went im-mediately from him to the telephone inNEW Sewing MachinesAU 1 UA1ATIC Japanese Interpreter Discharged by

"I wmce Hni1 telephoned to theHgh Sheriff that the Attorney Generalwanted the police officer who made thearrest of Avery and also the officer thatsearched him when Avery was brought
Judge Makes Astonishing111 mnf llif nvn. . ff i I. ! . - 11 . . . .

"n Arm '
8 their K00tl to 110 10 island

j 5VPERI 0 R - 'SgSi

" ",laKta,i'50i:0o,' ' -- TT1MII nuj

Statement.f.XClM'TltlL' nr
for si! arc to palm off on articleannsnspecting a public very inferior wh chrcrm He tho Automatic in every way but Automatic In artim The AVit I.iI.Ih h tho only Antom.itir Sflwinf v n d V, , . c.ox

f ',' ie, other than sTMSsTOT Donotk IfXl I
iJXfi chowr''"0 that " iu,t tEe same as the Wllc & "iNew Automatic, ! use &

.."v. t.iC siauon nouse trom the Aus-tralia. Judge Humphreys overheardthe conversation and within four orfive minutes of the time that I tele-phoned a messenger boy handed me aletter from Judge Humphreys that Ihave quoted to you, and the ink wasnot yet dry on the letter. I may bemistaken, but my conviction is thatJudge Humphreys, for some reason orother, took offense at wat I then didI was some ten or fifteen minutes in
conversation w ith Attornev . r..i

Its ideal for home
TRIAL CONVINCES.

Ch.sttr D..yle has been di.hargea
from tht- - position f Japanese inter-
preter of t lie Circuit t'ourt.of the First
Circuit of Hawaii. Judge Humphreys
"let ouf Sir. Doyle yesterday with a
polite note of fifty words. Mr. Doyle
says he will not seek reinstatement butjet he feels half mystified about hiaPacific Hardware Company,

LIMITED.

Household Department
Bethel Street .

Dole before I went to the telephone.
"One thing is certain, whether JudgeHumphreys has intended that result ornot, employees of the government

coming within the reach of Judge

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Davey does met irtoh bis aitteito accept work nnlesa perfectly tatlf-fact- ry

0- -

umpnreys' power are in a state of

dismissal. He was appointed only ly.

"To-da- y I received the following let-
ter from Judge Humphreys," said Mr.
Doyle last night:

August 13, 1&00.
My dear Sir:-Conce- iving that the in-

terests of public Justice will be thereby
subserved. I have to request that you
tender your resignation as Japaneseinterpreter for the Circuit Court of theFirst Circuit, by Saturday, August
ISth, 1900.

I remain, my dear sir,
Very respectfully,
A. S. HUMPHREYS,

First Judge, Circuit Court, First Cir

iear, ana this is the case with men whoare not cowardly by any means, for ifa man's bread and butter depends upon
his salary, and particularly if he has afamily dependent on his pay, such asituation is apt to influence almostanyone. Of course I am not in thewife and family category, and thinkthat I will still be able to raise threemeals a day, but I really am sorry formen up there who are In a position
where they cannot snenW r. .v,(

Will EMS "J. C. PFLUEGER AND "II. I WATSON"

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co)
LIMITED.

losing their positions and thus inflict-ing injury on their families.
"What I did to-da- v anrl Vat

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK.Corner Fort and Hotel Street.

WING WO CHAN & CO..
dently, I have lost my official head for,was done in the service of the Attor-ney General and the Grand Jury, and
while I do not intend to make nnv ot.

cuit.
To C. A. Doyle, Esq.
"Of course under this letter there

wasiothing left for me to do but re-
sign, which I did, sending the follow-
ing:

Honolulu, August 13, 1900.
Hon. A. S. Humphreys,

First Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Judicial Circuit

Wa nave recttvsd 4 ltri assortm tat of

Crosse & Blackwell Groceries
Bicarbornate of Soda, Wash Soda,
Caustic Soda,

tempt to secure reinstatement, I do In-
tend to take steps to see if the obliga-
tion of the Attorney General anil rf tK,

Removal

Notice !

Cbony Furniture,
Clears and Tobaccos. ' '

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
- Crockery, Mattlnrs.

Vases, Camphorwood Trunks.
Ratan Chairs.

Grand Jury to protect those carrying
out their behests can be InterferedSir: In compliance with your request

Of thl (lata T lA.A...t.l. a. . (with, even by a Circuit Judsre.", untnun ienaer you my jresignation as Japanese Intemreter for r
the Circuit Court of the First Circuit, I

HONOLULU JOINS.Paints and Oils, Silks and Satins
...Of AH Kinds.

210-2- 12 Nuuanu Street.

me same to take effect immediately.
.Very respectfully vourn. '

CHESTER A, DOYLE. In Payinft Tribute to Doan's Back
The OFFICES and SALESROOM f ache Kidney Pills."I resigned as I do not feel justified.

tit OCEANIC GAS AND ELECTRIC A young man went to a wealthy andas a matter of self-respe- ct, in serving
under him any longer," said Mr. Doyle successful manufacturer and appliedCO., LTD., have been removed to the

Iwa store. In the new 1IAGOON "Xo reasons have been given for my

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,'
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Tea-
kettles, Etc., Etc. .

MAiWE Iuismi.ssai resides those contained inBUILDINQ. corner of MERCHANT t
4--

s
Judge Humphreys' letter, but fromand ALAKEA STREETS, and In our

new Quarter we are able to show our isome things that happened to-da- y-

ror employment.
"What can you do?" the maniifac

turer asked, and the young man pro
ceeded to tell of his ability.

"But I don't want to know what yoi
say you can do," the gentleman re
plied, "let me know what others say

am convinced that Judge Humphreysaew food off to much better advan has removed me for certain services
by me to the Grand Jury and the At

tage. MATS
torney General. However, you can you have done: bring me recomCall and be convinced that we meanH. Hackfeld & o. Ltd. mendations from people I know andcan trust."

It's the same way with th iitn
what we ear.

Judge for yourself.
"Let me first state that I am the of

flcial interpreter of the police depart
In
All !conqueror and the public; people wantflftflflnfft fit ment as well as Interpreter for the lo know wnat has been done.

Honolulu DeoDle are inlnins? tho..Id. Circuit Court. P.oth positions I havewith Mb litId
publicly held since the year 1S?2, bar myriad3 of others in making public th

work of this little modernring an Interval of some eight months.Complete Plant X f
t Styles I
t AT

tT.MllPflfn'c!
As official interpreter of the police de

what your neighbors say should con-
vince the skeptic. The endorsement
of citizens is the proof that pom withpartment my chief services, of course,

are in connection with the Japanese, every box of Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills.ud exper workmen but I also hold a commission as a po-

lice officer from the department and
Mr. "W. F. Williams of thi3 city, i3

a light-hous- e keeoer. and he haa held THE HATTER.from time to time render any service tow turn out this position for the last 30 years. Hework vCy says: "l was for a number of veara.the department that I am called upon
814.118 Nuuanu. Tel.

P. O. Box 865.
one of that numerous army of people
who suffer with their backs. Mine
ached and pained me to no small vr

Bat cannot
SURPASSED

tent, so that I was glad when I heard
of a remedy for It, Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills. I obtained some of thpso

New England
Bakery.

to perform.
"As official interpreter of the First

Circuit, when the Grand Jury was
summoned and I was called upon to
render services to that body, I went
to Judge Humphreys and asked him
what I should do. He Informed me
that I was to place myself at the dis-
posal of that body and render themany services that I could, and as a
matter of fact, with his knowledge and
approval, I ,have accompanied the

at the Hollister Drug Co.'s store, and
took them. They crave me ereat rp- -uywherc.

J. Oswald Luttcd, Ws:r.
lief, and I make this ehort narratio
of my experiences for the benefit of
others who perhaps do not know that
nearly all backache arises from the
kidneys, and the best medicine for it
13 Doan's Backache Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are

HOTEL STREET, I

Cake freih every morning, ready for
50 cents per box. for sale by all dnie- -
gists; sent by mail on receipt of price
by the Hollistpr Dm? Cn Hon10 o'clock delivery.

Grand Jury on differept investigating
trips throughout the town. If my rela-
tions with the police department and
the fact that I hold a commission as a
police officer, in the Judgment of Judge
Humphreys, has unfitted me to act as
official interpreter, I have nothing tosay. beyond this: I held these posi-
tions without concealment and at therequest of the Government, and the
responsibility rests with th r.nvern.

wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The difference: "When Mrs. Parvenu
was poor they used to say she was a

Delicious Lemon.
Cream and
Custard Pies,

Make fresh every aernlngr, ready for

TOU WILL NEVER KNOW tbsecret of a clean scalp until you try
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. This prep-
aration has no equal as a scalp cleansecIt penetrates the scalp and keeps theroots healthy so the hair can grow, and
Is guaranteed to be more efficacious
than any other similar article In themarket.

PACHECO'S
- DANDRUFF KILLER

Is for sale by all druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 696.

$5 old books away.--

Hawaiian Gazette Co.

great talker, but since she became rich
it is different." "Indeed! What do
they say now?" They say she Is a
brilliant conversationalist." Town
Topics.

ment aivl the authorities, not myself
on this point.

"If Judge Humphreys had given any
such reason and at the same time rec- -

VON HOLT BLOCK, KINQ STRUT
ferent flavors; Charlette Ru e. laper
Cups, Chocolate Eclairs, Cream Pufla
Fruit, round, Wine, Jelly Roll "and
Jelly Layer Cakes, Hot Doughnuta,

HONOLULU DRIVING

ASSOCIATION IS A GOBuaa, Cookies, Sherbets, Ice Creams In
all flavors. All eur Goods are par ex-

cellence, the best made.

New England Bakery
HOTEL STREET.

UK Honolulu Driving; Association Is assured. Local horsemen and rbv-e- rs

or track sports have become deeply interested in the formation ofin oriQnl?oflAn r - j. j . ...

Hawaiian Carriage llfg. Go
BUILDERS OF

VEHICLES uJSS vSE

REPAIRING
given prompt anJ careful attention

Childish Tongues
lisp our praise, for we take pie-tur- es

of the little ones that live
In the memory.

Biins: In the Little Folks
and let us commemorate ea
cardboard Just how charmlac
your child Is today. Don't waft.
Tomorrow's change may not la-pro- ve

the Infant, ?

- ; ?:l

i v. I

SEATTLE BEER
--AT THE

SOLK AGENTS IfOR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The most durable Rubler-Tlr- e made.
!2IOaflSt. Tttfcoot47.

T CI nnnvi '.1Mm
J.J.WILLIAMS ART

STUDIO.

tr , ? 1 ? oaiuruay a large public meeting of horsemen
tJ 8 6 Hawailan hotel at s p. m. for the purpose of launchingassociation. gp, ff

n(,st evening a meeting was held at the Club Stables attended bv L. II.
jlhn t,Q,!lnn' iL H Diggs' Dr poat. Charles Eelllna, Dr. Clapham,Campbell and several others. The committee appointed last Saturday
lutlZS txr ,nvestlating the prospects of forming such an organization, con- -

DSSes' chairman, Bonnie Judd and Dr. Shaw, reported considerable progress.
ThK chaIrman sal enthusiasm on the subject had already been. --.ii?,JL tre "a" little doubt tne association would begin Us career v:th acharter membership.

iVe i3. reporte1 that Cecil Brown, and one other of the Park Co -n- vs-!rn

, 'f 8Cen by" the commIttee with a view to gaining their ap- -
P. 0r lhe use of the track during me excepting the days on which

C hel1 Its meet3- - Mr- - Digges reported that these two ger. tie- -men ere favorable to the proposition if the other commissioners agreed

ntht bJect of the association, as set forth last evening, is to promote
to hHrm ln the drIvIn feature of race track sports. No Jockey events are

or have a part in any of the meets of this organization. It willb for driving entirely.
Hum11,' prorosed to charge Jl per month for each charter member. The lump
dm bvrUsht t0ether to so towards keeping the track ln good con- -

,7r.V racing which wUl come oft every Saturday afternoon. The
to .vrun oft for Sophies, and the day's meet end in a dinner. Who Is

i I I dlnner-t- he winner or loser--is not yet decided upon.
diml y eTenlnS' as the result of a wager on one of the races, sucha was pin on - . ...... . . . ..

PORT STREET. 'ftititt soda iTGier Doits ft.
LXKITXD

Esl&A4S, Or. Allen and Tcrt Ita.ad the .Advertiser toLurrax c.o... ivra

Custom House Blanks

Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at,
HAWAIutN- - GAZETTE COMPANT. .

Book and Job work ln the highest art.
executed at short notice, at the OA--

- Lcwers T. J. LowTcy C. K. Oockt

LEYEES & COOXE.

CsiBerters and Dealers In Lumber tBonding Uaterlala. OSeeJgiLConto a Month- - rj.o rf.-Z-'
fc "aa "iere preliminary uriving Association)0 II
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THE EVEN COURSE OF JUSTICE! WOW!
r i j
8

LIMITED, Q.
Q. TbeO Bes at thei17

Offer for Sale: Price at HOPpa "5

Q

Oo
a.a.o

BEFINED SUGARS.
CaW tid Granulated.

PARAFINE PALNT CO.'S
Paints, Comytunda and Bull din
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

locJ Raw and Boiled.
Ukasced Raw and Boiled.

5
0
1
"0

0

o

FLEMISH

OAK m
MAHOGANY

CHAIRS.

CORNER

CHINA

CLOSETS.

0

cV. wlWZkmm mwmt& 5? ft ! I ffi WSMIf -

o
3
a.

'
1NDURINE,

"Water-pro- of cld-wat- er Faint, In- -

jflds and outside: in white and i

rtfors.

FERTILIZERS, i

Alx. Cross & Sons' hlgh-grra- d

Sdolch fertilizers, adapted for sugar
earns and csffee.
N. Ofclandt & Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely grsund Bonemeal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
Hei't patent elastic sectional pip
Covering)

FILTER PRESS CLOTHS,

IAtn and Jute.

CEMENT LIME AND BRICKS

--sAND OTHER
NICE THINGSO

a.o

Can be had at this store fort
the asking of them. We don't

tack on an extra profit because

the goods are pretty and g0o4

sellers. We are sa tisfied with a

small margin. We want tout'i
IO trade every twelve months

O i

Q.
I
s

The Bee Hive is still tuning TJ

out repaired furniture as good as &

Q
OAGENTS FOR

VTXSTL'KX SUGAR REFINING CO,
i

San Francisco, Cal

new. 0
o

' 1

ooKAMEHAMEHA THE GREAT "Shade of Kaahumanu ! What's Going on in The Old Courthouse?" J.Hopp&CoiBALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Phlladelahla, Penn., U. 8. A a.a.and erected a cottage on a small piece

of land on the thoroughfare that leads
to the Asylum. The house was put up,

LEADING FURNITURE I
DEALERS. 8

COACH JUDD
the sanitary Inspector watched theKEWTLL, UNIVERSAL, MILX. CO,

(Ifanf. "National Cane Shredder."
New York, U. S. A.

tion; $12,000 the Kewalo district. The
Government has purchased all the ma-
terial for the entire district, but the
lack of funds is in the matter of pay-
ment for labor. Dr. Wood, Dr. Cooper,
George W. Smith and the entire board
agree that the failure to complete the
system will wreak serious Injury to the
city's health.

STATISTICIAN NEEDED.

operation and saw to It that every
thing was put In apple pie-ord- er ac
cording to the health and building oregulations.OHLANDT & CO.,

II STOP

SEWERWORK

Want of Funds Hinders
Government.

Very often he passed along the road
and each time took observations of theSan Francisco, Cal.

King and Bethel Sts.?conditions prevailing there. . One day
the sun was beating down with un

FormerYale Man Trains
Myrtles.

Has High Hopes For the Hearties
Now Hustling for Fall

Honors.

usual brilliancy and the Inspector no-

ticed a glare under the house, whichEI3DON IRON
WORKS,

AND LOCOMtmV
San Frantlsco, Cal Iis raised the required twenty Inches

J.H0PP&C0. J. HOPP4C0

Board of Health Deplores the Lack
of Such an Official.

The Board of Health is In receipt of
sample sets of forms. Issued by the Bu-
reau of Vital Statistics for the State of
Now York. The blanks for the record
of marriages are very detailed and ev-
ery detail of Interest to the State Sta-
tistician 'is noted therein. Forms of

above ground. He thought It rather a
strange sight and that possibly a
stream of water had overflowed and
made a pond under the flooring. As
he neared the house he heard the sug-
gestive "Quack! Quack!" of a flock

Lands IMS! PIother matters, births, deaths, etc., are of ducks.

Just Arrived:

MUST QUIT Oil BORROW

Material in Hand But Money Not

Available to Pay the
Labor.

A closer investigation revealed a
well-ke- pt duck ranch and pond beneath
the house. A deep hole had been dug

James K. Judd, graduate of Yale class
of '97, and who tiad the honor of feath-
ering blade 7, starboard side, in the
Freshman crew, is now coaching the
Myrtle fours at the Peninsula for the
races in September. Mr. Judd, whose
home Is In Honolulu, tried for the 'Var-
sity eight which was sent to Henley,
England, but was thrown off, the last

treated in the same manner.
At the Board meeting yesterday af-

ternoon. t?e subject of having a Health
Statistician In connection with tha
Health Department was brought up In
conversation before the meeting and
the lack of such an officer was deplored

for the owner's live stock and but forFor
Sale.

the Inopportune visit of the sanitary
inspector the Oriental would have been

Per Ex Diamond Head. tcir. Trudon the highroad toward making a for
and EL B. Suttoa. vl.: BlastlBf Poltune by his novel and landsavlng

The Government is in financial trou- - method of raising ducks for market,
The hole was filled up next day.

der. Giant Powder, Rlcs Bird

Hats, Caps, Q. P. Caps, Fuse ml W

ed Cartridges; a large assortment

Two Hi nor Criminal Cases.
The jury in the case of Frank Bar-ra- tt

who was accused of reckless driv- -
;blc. Its funds for the completion of the
; sewerage (system are exhausted to such

man to receive that disappointing hon-
or. He is an authority on racing mat-
ters, his long service on the sliding
seat among the sons of Eli teaching
him many of the secrets of crew work
which has so often sent the Yale shells
to the fore.

Since his return to Honolulu Mr. Judd

Symour's Celebrated Scissors, w
Bhears, Cane Knlres, tJ

The author "I wish I had time
enough to write a good book." His

an extent that the Superintendent of j ins in running down a milk wagon
Public Works, the contractors for the : failed to reach an agreement after be- -

friend "Why not take It?" The auth Paint and Varnish Brushes, kerois
i sewer, and the Board of Health held inS out for two hours. In the Madeiros or "Can't afford to; I am too busy Gasoline, Benzine and Turfenucase a verdict of not guilty was arriv- -an important meeting yesterday after writing successful ones." Liife.I t. iladeiros was accused of run

LAts la King Street Ti xct from 1,U

t IL&t s lot, formerly known as O. N

TTHcts premises.

noon. The situation Is a grave one, an ning down a young girl. It developedllnliaf t Vi q rrcrTt f'trrflmctanroa It la

has taken unusual interest in the com-
ing September races, and intends to put
the Senior and Junior Myrtle crews
through a physical and dietary regimen
in return for which he predicts victory
for the red and white pennant.

After having seen the practice work
of both crews, Mr. Judd is of the opin-
ion that very few of the oarsmen of

ALm Agents for

PANSY COOKING STtVH
unlikely that the sewers for Punchbowl had been engaged to the girl whom hedistrict, the Portion of the citv above!

I was accused of runnine down and that
K HAVILAND WARE.ui iuna. mn: uudnu , jie jia(1 broken off the engagement

stream can be completed unless the shortly before the prosecution had Young Girls; GATE CITY WATER FILTH

VICTOR SAFE & LOCK 01been begun.Twenty lots In Llanoa Valley, for-ar- lr

Mwxtano's Tr ct, 13,000 a Vn.

(Government can borrow sufficient mon-- J
ey to go on with the work. Unless

I further funds are available, all work on xrtTm i lisrt ri- -

4How easy it is' for young mills ever cne te tMi wrautiy;the sewers will come to an absolute
standstill, and the city will be without girls to go into the ' 'decline. ' no euaL

A GLOBE TROTTER

WH0JV0RKS WAY They eat less and less, becomeproper sanitation. I

Mr. McCandless states there is left
Twu hundred lots In Kalulanl Tratt,

Honolulu fully understand the Ameri-
can stroke. Mr. Klebahn, he says,
knows the German stroke, of which he
is a master. This year these two
strokes will come in conflict, and the
advantages of each will be determined
by the final trial of strength on the
race course.

On Tuesday evening, as coach, Mr.
Judd stayed with the crews while they
engaged in their evening practice. The
crews are using as a boathouse the res-
idence of Clarence Macfarlane at the
Peninsula. The training table is ex-
cellent and well supplied with edibles
on liberal, modern ideas of diet. This
is the. first year the crews have been

The above articles must t

LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES.troen $20 o 1250 a lot. in the available loan fund, $204,206. Out I paler and paler and can
harldy drag through the day. call and examine for yourssU.Carl Peterson Bakes His Pas-

sage About the
World.

They are on the steady down
TTIHTITTIlTTTITtTimlD'PPl! II

oi mis, is needed lor the com- -
' j pletion of the Kalihi pumping station,

"
; and making the last payment for the

Fifty lots In X'ekio Tract, opposite jpump after it is started. It is estimated
BZakse Island, $501 a lot. ' tnat '2-00- for these and other Items is

j necessary at once. This leaves $162,200
i for the sewe work.

! ' j Mr. Kdwards made up an estimate
; j yesterday morning of the $279,000 for

."wenty lots In Puunul Tract, 101231 1! i tne onipletion of the system as map- -

llAWAllAMAniJniiWi
NO. 207 FORT ST., '

OPPOSITE SPRECKELffBAJ
Carl Peterson, a bright young man Riven coffee at breakfast. The water

ward course. Iron does them
no good; strychnine and bit-

ters a!! fail. They need a food
that wisl nourish them better,
and a medicine that will cor-

rect their disease.

whose home is in Copenhagen, Den- - i in which the rowing takes place is not
mark, was on board the Alameda. vP- - ' bothered by wind, tide or waves, as is

, encountered on the Charles river ord lh Colomes- - Mr- -ifj.-- - J ,
t0S,

. New Haven harbor. The course at the
.V woriunS nis way around . Peninsula is an excellent one for good

the world. Starting from his home in : rowing, says Mr. Judd.- isUSvaeCSMM ' "--u uul lor lne enure cuy aistnct. A.
; second estimate of $200,000 will completeILN. ft lot. May, 1S99, he worked his way as a The crews are becoming thoroughlythe system along Punchbowl and above

A gentleman Is known ty
he wears. Are yours In ty

are If you have them maae w

nor ciia
Morahant TailOf

Seelt's Ebaker on one of the Atlantic liners to interested In their training. "I saw
New York. He knew not-- a ttvi r,r the two crews row," said the coach yes- - miHsion iI.- -.
English, but he was a hustler and he ,terda'- - "P1? ar at it with the

determination. Of.....j .x. r. properEtc., Etc. ...... . L 1U1C LIlan usual m. thAV hav. mnl,v fnit9. n nnv is both cf these, elegantly and per--

manenCly combined. The Cod-Liv- er 4telhgence, and he was not long in find- - I crew will have. With three or fourmg a joo. weeks training before the racing, and
He worked at his trade in New York working on the same lines, they may

and also In various parts of Masaehu- - hope to improve greatly in form by the
0:1 rrjr.".3 uz blood richer, 2tnd
this Tivcs better color to the face.
The f.vnonhfi:.rlt!L of lime and8th of September. Their plans seem to

Dr .C. A. Peterson,

Has ed his offlce

street. ir.H

be to row the lale stroke. In the fcen A
soda act as a strong tonic to the y

ior boat the body and slide work Is
fairly good. The men work well to nerves. Socn ne vraght increases,

the digestion improves. and health
returns.

setts, picking up a little English eachday until he was able to converse free-
ly in the language. He was interested
in the temperance cause and he used
to write articles to the Copenhagen pa-
per on the question, and after he had
acquired a mastery of English he even
delivered some addresses on the sub

tt 11 a M.. 2-- 4 i0
ILUUIO. " '
Telephone 493.

gether and control their slides. The
blade work is very ragged. They were
held high out of the water on the catch
and were not turned straight through
the water at the same level. The crew
did not take their blades out clearly at

i Liliha street. A third estimate of $134,-00- 0
the business section alone can be

Completed to the outfall and put In
running order. This means a practical
cutting off of benefits to any part of

, Punchbowl slope, above Si-hoo-l street
Into the valley or out to the asylum.
The third estimate completes the Ke-
walo section also.

( Dr. Wood stated his opinion on the
matter before the Board of Health eVn- -
phatically and In strong terms. "I
want to emphasize the fact," said he,
' that we need the sewer mostly in the
thickly settled portions of Honolulu.;ur late hardships in the plague epi-

demic were due to our own carelessness,
j We are already upon the very verge of
a typhoid fever epidemic. It is increas-- I
ing rapidly. We are depositing it in the

! ground every day and putting ' the
' germs into the resspools. I want to
,say right here and now that there is
, nothing so important to the city of llo-- :
nolulu at the present moment as the
completion of this sewer system."

j Mr. George W. Smith felt certain that
'if Honolulu thought another epidemic
was imminent the Government could
raise money here in Honolulu. He

'thought the pn? nt lack of sewers was
progressing rapidly toward the epi-jdeni- ic

stage, and that Honolulu would

At an oniqrinsts ; sx. ana m oo a
SCOTT & BOWK E, Chemists, York, FRUITKRESHject.

jie siajeu ior nine months in the motion of the hoat was interfered with.
East, in different cities, and then in The boat when thus off its bottom was

Received by the S. S. Atr

WING LUNG CO

Tor further particulars apply to

f .
C. Mi

Company.
1

Real Estate
Brokers.

pursuit of his plan to circle the globe retarded in its progress. A
Summer f A!aK

he made his way to San Francisco I "The Jun,or crew a first seamed a
There he beefy combination. The bladestayed for a month securing work, as such, did not exist, but they
employment at his trade, and when the kePt'fairly good time, which is the first

King Street, core -
-- .arneuA sauea ne was able to secure principle of rowing. The boat simply nii tit na position on her whereby he could went along by brute strength. Water
make his way to the Colonies. IT px- - manship is the main thing for both
pects to spend a few months in inc. 'crews to learn."
tralia. will go thence to South I Generally speaking the coach is very

- ,.u lnfwl mm - V w o I 1 n n n lit" Vilaand hopes to reach his home In Copen- - control, and feels that this year's rac
loan sufficient money to the Govern- - ing will turn out some staatling sur- -

prises.n 11COT iaiMP CT ment to carry on the work until the
1U WHO 1 IVItNVJI O I lisiature meets. It Is anticipated that

108 KINC 5

G. J. WallerjJ 'MaM

WkoMialle al ti

AND

the legislature will relieve the Govern

Proposition
fWell, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
Tou know you'll need Ice; you know

it's .a necessity In hot weather. We
believe you are anxious to get that Ice
which will give you satisfaction, and
we'd like to supply you. Order from

The Oahu lce
and Electric Co.

Hoffman & Markham, '

Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofllce Box 606.

SLEPT OVER DUCK POND.ment of its financial embarrassments,
and readily make a proper appropria-
tion for all moneys expended on sewers.

CEAVER LU;:CH ROOMS.

tt J. NOLTD : : : : : : :Proprtstf
Tort Rtrwt, Opp. Wilder Co.

Oriental Genius Who Utilized Space
A motion was carried that the matter Under His House.

nagen some time early next spring

IT SAVED HIS BABY.

"My oaby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea," says J. II. Doak, of Wil-
liams, Oregon. "We were unable to
cure him with the doctor's assistance,
and as a laBt resort we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholca and Diarrhoea
RemwJy. I am hapi y to say It gave Im-
mediate relief and complete cure."
For sale by Benson, U "olth & Co., L.td
wholesale agents.

NTRACTJ!!NAVY, COEnterprising Orientals of Honolulu
have the credit of thinking out some of
the most Ingenious schemes for mak

of the completion of the sewers be re-

ferred to a special committee to confer
with other departments and develop
ways and means to raise funds to com-
plete the entire system.

It is estimated that along the water
front $19,500 will complete that portion
of the work; $15,700 the Makikl sec- -

Only the W3$fiBER is need iu rvrTTB
ing money. The palm In the last few- -

First Class Lunches Served
gjTii Tea, Coffee. Bod Water, QUE?)

Alt or Wit. Open from
I ft. m. to II . n.

Crsrs' Xeqnlsltea ft Hpsdftltr.,
the HAWAIIANweeks goes to one who but a short

time since obtained a building permit

iro
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PIIB PACIFIC COMUEBCIAL ADYEOTISEB: HONOLULU. AUGUST 16 1S90.

:1Is endorsed by Mlkl Saito. the Japanese
Consul, and many Hawaiians and JapI

Ihos. G. Thrum's Hawaii Land Co. I HI Bitanese.EACH SIDE ALIENS NATURALIZED.
Judge Estee yesterday naturalized.AAif r m nun w LIMITED. OF HAWAII, IjT.iiT iiiiiii' milium iIII V 11 II I U IIIKM !

six more aliens. They were, A .L.
Lunggren, Robert B. French. Gillis Incorporated under the laws of tha

puoiic oi Hawaii.Goodman. Maneul Costa, Peter TravensONES $100,000.and ll. K.llbey. Capital Stock
Capital, paid up $55,000. Authorized Capital, $100,000.00COURT NOTES.

The annual report of J. O. Carter and ouDscnoea capital, vdu,U00.0qGeorge R. Carter, trustees of the estate

- i f t
palm's Wirk A 1

r DDUOnilD M HL W Two
raid Up Capital, 500,000.00

Cases
of II. A. P. Carter, was filed in the
Circuit Court yesterday. It shows re-
ceipts of J122,S4'J.18, and expenditures
of $120,822.85, leaving a balance of 33,

In favor of the estate.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.Insurance

Decided.
Cecil Brown PreaidfatMark P. Robinson Vice-Preside- nt

W. G. Cooper Caahlat
III Mill. Hill An tone G. Cunha, as uncle of Florence

Bell Tew ksbury. whose mother. Rita C.IIUU IIUI II 'nV i !

E. M. Boyd Secretary,

OFFICERS.
W. C Achl President & Manage
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal ..Treasurer
Enoch Josnson Secretary
Geo. Li. Desha Auditor

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae,

J. Makalnal,

t Directors Cecil Brown. W. O. Cooner.
Tewksbury, was recently committed to
the insane asylum, has applied to the
Circuit Court for the appointment ofANNOTATED, G. J. Waller, Mark P. Roblnsoa an

Bruce Cartwright. ...GO TO SUPREME COURT J. A. Magoon as the child's guardian..i.ufl th dcUton of J. II. Wilson, one of the defendants DRAW EXCHANGE ON:- ..M.f t 1 HuMnrt of Tmm .MT ll.U II U I liM T
San Francisco The Anelo-Callf- Ar

In the case or Oki and Ota vs. Wrilson
and Whitehouse, yesterday answered
the complaint In the case charging that nian Bank, Limited.

J. W. BIpikana. Chicago The Merchant' Tjan tnlINCLUDING Silliman Gives Ruling Opposed to the plaintiffs were guilty of fraud In Trust Company.the notes sued on.I , 0f Attamr General os aiarcu new York J. & W. Sellgman A ComThe Wahiawa Joint Stock Company
FOR I

THIS WEEK
pany.HumphreysOther News of

the Courts.'
The above Company will buy, leas

or sell lands In all parts of tha Habrought suit yesterday against the London Anelo-Callfnrnt- an nnkWalalua Agricultural Company, dei:,r,l gauntlet; Llmited. 'manding the partition of the Ahupuaa Paris Societe Generale.
waiian Islands; and also has houses !i

the City of Honolulu for rent.of Paalaa. or Halumanu, of which they
claim seven-ninth- s.

Berlin Gebruder Meyer.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Co.Hongkong ' and TnVnhama Tin

ALSO.

.,yCcl Ht of tasea Impoatd by

jt of Contractor! authorUed to
.,rt gum;

COURT ORDERS.
II. II. Parker vs. Palea. motion to Chartered Bank of India, Australia an

China.

All of Tuesday and yesterday were
occupied by Circuit Judge Silliman in
hearing the two Chinatown insurance
rates which had been selected by the
counsel for the Insurance companies
and insured as test cases.

THE- BAI OF HAWAII.vacate, order of dismissal denied.
I THE PERFECTION I

! IIIHPil RflY Australia The Union Bank of Abb.Republic vs. Hazabro et al.. plea In tralia, Limited.abatement sustained, leave to amend. LIMITED. Canada Bank of Montreal.Exchange bought tni sold nl Tt.
KiMHiDilc vs. Kaapana, pleaded not

guilfy.
Republic vs. Kane, demurrer set for

These two cases involved the loss of: Kx-tl- s In Chinatown by the great fire ofluiiuii uun
ters of Credit Issued on all parts of theworld.Incorporated 'Under the Laws of tatak A. January .um iaai, wnicn originated in August 16.50cts INTEREST allowed on fixed dennaitxRepublic of Hawaii.ET cents fire set by order of the Hoard of

ealth tJ destroy certain buildings11 CAPCTAL. I400.000.0C Three months, 3 per cent; six months.
3 per cent; twelve months. 4 ner12 i

Republic vs. Charles Downing, plea
not guilty to three charges.

THE JAPANESE
cent.OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:-- AT- each Chas M. Cooke Presidentz JLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. O. IRWUI,f. U Jones Vice President

which had ben condemned by the
Hoard as infected with plague.

Among the other property destroyed
was the stock of goods owned by Yee
Wo Chan & Co. In a store situated on
Maunakea near the corner of King
Street.

n i i. xi.al. t
BOARDING HOME C. H. Cooke Cashierhos. G. Thrum!

i

. U Atherton Assistant Cashier soreckels l Co.,

HONOLULU, H. LDirectors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
The goods, which the plaintiff valued Report Of the Principal For F-- W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,

J. A. McCandlesa.i;l rOf.T STREET.

Flat Folding.
When in uo rcemblci a
Camera When not in use
can o foMcd ami carried
in the pocket.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS TUBthe Past Six Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor
T at $17,000, were insured In several dlf- -
T ferent companies; one jIicy was for
T $."i,ihjo in the Magdeburg Insurance

Comrmnv. of which Schaefer &. Com- -
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK 01
SAN FRANCISCO.Months. porations, Trusts, Individuals and will

promptly and carefully attend to allNew Books V pany are agents. The other policy was business connected with banking enThe following Is the report T. Okumu- -e Transatlantic Company, of DRAW EXCHANGE ONtrusted to It. Sell and Purchase For.HackMd &See Our Window Display
4 agents

ra. rlncljal of the Japanese Hoarding- -Company .are SAN FRANCISCO Tha Nevada Ma.elgn Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit
Sthool: The tuionic plague broughtlden Rule Bazaar. tional Bank of San Francisco.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.The Magdeburg policy Is on what Is hardships on the school. A good many LONDON The Union Bank of Londoa,known as the "standard form." This Ordinary and Term Deposits receivedi runt STREET. parents of the children lived In the quar-
antined and burnt district. Through the
'plague fire" these people have lost reallyform contains a provision that the and Interest allowed in accordance

V.LH.U.J

NEW YORK American Exchange NaCompany "will not be responsible fof with rules and conditions printed In tional Bank.
JUST
RECEIVED

A fln lln of Crystal
and Crystal Etched w

any loss or uamage oy lire occasioneu .

to 1ha var anrt lo.lir- - pass books, copies of which may ba CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.had on application.Ing expenses of their children. The rise
in the prices of Asiatic foodstuffs, as well PARIS Credit Lyonnals.

by the Invasion of a foreign enemy, in-

surrection, civil commotion, riot, or
military or usurped power."

Etched
Ith Gilt Judd Building, Fort street

Mi:," "Ilia Lordship's Leopard,"
nv ini to iioii," "rj rotug
fiuihtof af the VlnO "mn

jUthood Waa ta Uo Flowcf, "Na. I
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.a other commodities, since the outbreak
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMAof the plague has also greatly increasedThe insurance companies having ioll- -

out financial difficulties. We are, how- -cles under this form claim that theks ltft." Three Men on WDMii," Hongkong Cnd .anghai Banking
Corporation.FOR SALE!conditions existing In Honolulu at the eer, thankful to the kind-heart- ed friends

of the school who have from time to time
haloed us with financial aid in time cf

M"nri of Hype," with "Un
wl rr t" "Hanator North." "A ime the loss occurred constituted a NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTAIJ- A-

French
Glassware

"civil commotion," In that they were of Bank of New Zealand.ktlm-- n from Indian.- - --rue Biaek need. We are thankful that notwithstand-
ing our 'financial difficulties we are en- - VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bans)

f i nrJ." Tor the Quean la South Joying the confidence of the Japanese of British North America.
community. In the time of distress andf'f" "Currlta, Countese or Aibor--

an extraordinary and ubnormal char-
acter, which had not been foreseen or
contemplated by the Companies at the
time of making the Insurance con-
tract; that It was more dangerous to
the companies in fact than would have

Transact a General Bankina i Excuange Business -excitement, the parents have realized that
their children entrusted to us were bolng

"T?ie Voice of the Peopla,"
mrnty In "pursuit of the House-- S. Deposits Received. Loans made ealiciiKht up with care and safe rrom the

Li." -- J4nft a Meredith- .- "A Noma to Approved Security. Commercial analareaaeu piague. Travelers' Credits Issuer. Bills of ExV.W. Dimond & Co. j oeen a noi or insurrection, in mai ine j on account of lack or runds, two or
Government Itself w as creating the three children used to sleep In one double change Bought and Sold.
fires, and that ordinary protection from ei. These beds have since been replaced

;jfa XVUh," "Monsieur 0uca!ra,M
i Ajtobtoiriphr o Grlisly," Tha
I f tn Era." "Deacon Bradbury,"

Cut With Shafter, Troopaf
"Th of tha CroeV fim- -

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.fires to wit: the Fire Department and ibv thirty-tw- o single beds, kindly donatedLIMITED, PER CENT (10-2- 0 Tear) GOLD

BONDS.the owners of the property, was not yr- - "ue- - " e nae " l"r
only lacking, but the Fire Department prcvement, we hope, will do much goodH Ortvl.w "With Kltchnr to Interest Payable Semi-Anniial- iy. BlbHUf'&u;.

HOLVEFURNISHINO GOODS.
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

King Street. Honolulu.

ltsen was me agency inrougn wnicn riot on,y foP the children's health, but al
the destruction by fire was carried out. j,0 in their conduct and behavior. Theirtoum, "In Hampton r.oa1,,

C1m. "A Gnt!mn layf,
v nn ef a."

The Insured claimed that the words 'children seem to be very grateful and ap- -
ISS-E- D BY" iv'.l commotion" did not cover the weciate the Rift. The new beds are SAVINGS BANKCastle beds."n,n,1IM.in ulstlnp hero at th timp of krown to them as

iri trial tfce Owing to the increase in the number of
hoarders, a lanal 2 by IS feet has lately RQD1QHi HIbeen added to the main building out of

the fire, but necessarily involved some
form of riotous demonstration or per-
sonal violence.

Judge Silliman took the latter view
Office at bank building on MerchantI), the money graciously granted for this Street.purpose by the Hawaiian Evangelical As
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Special

Sale of

Crepe
sociation. This lanal is used as diningins Savings Deposits will be received an4

This local enterprise assures a flnehall, while the former dining-roo- m is now- -

occupied by the new boarders. electric car service In the near future,During the last six months, ending inlerest allowed by this Bank at four
and one-ha- lf per cent per annum.which will be a benefit to the entire

and decided that the exemption clause
did not relieve the insurance company
from liability, In that there was, ac-

cording to his view, no civil commotion
In Honolulu at the time of the loss.

The other or "standard" form of
policy contained an exemption from
liability on the part of the Company to

June 3"th, lOOf), we have boarded 40 chiljreacl, Rolls. din, of whom four left us. Applications community.for admission have often been refused, as
Printed copies of the Ruies and ReguThese bonds are now for sale at thewe are not able to board more than 3?Cakes or Pastry o i account of the limited number of lieds lations may be obtained on application.office of Honolulu, September 7, 1S93.3Iifs T. Toyoda, who came from Japan

In the earlier part of this year, is an ex- -

Kimonos
AND

Shirts,
Pajamas,

ell nt assistant to the principal. We wish
to express our thanks to Dr. Iua Mori. Tug Bowollaii Trnsl S investment eo.who has attended the sick children and BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu September 7, 1898.given them medicines free of charge.

the effect that If the Are was caused
directly or Indirectly by act of the
civil authorities, the Company should
not be liable.

The companies using this form claim
that this fire was caused by act of a
civil authority, to wit: the Board of
Health, nnd therefore they are not
liable.

The.lnsured claim, on the other hand.

(LIMITED.)We hope that our friends will continueil

!f oat 73i bave mltsad i treat

TUY

THEM ON
T0UU NEXT ORDER.

'Paoue 171,

to help the school as they have done In
No. 409 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I. Tel. 184.the ta?"t. The semi-annu- al financial re THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANKport is herewith submitted.ETC ETC

LIMITEP.ESTABLISHED IN 1853.The following is the semi-annu- al finan-
cial statement for the six months, ending

BISHOP & CO.
Wa have Juat raceived a vary larga

shipment of thaae goods direct from tha
manufacturer In Japan, and will make
a special price for the next two weeka
Coma early and gat the first selection

Jvne 3", r.):
Receipts From boarders, $7C03; from

Hawaiian Hoard, $: from Mrs. H. C.

that the exemption from liability ex-

ists only w hen the civil authority caus-
ing the fire possessed lawful authority
to cause the fire; that the Board ofITTOTi a nn o. nn Bankers Subscribed Capitil

Paid Up Capital .

Ten 24,000,900

Ten 18,000,000

Ten 8.030,00

Co'eman, 60; from Miss C. D. Castle. JV:
frcm Mrs. J. B. Atherton, $10; from J. B.
Atherton. J25; from Dr. Iga Mori. tZ;
turn T. M. Datte, $10; from J. A. Gilman, TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKINd

Resemd Fend . .AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
I -- DEALERS I-N-

JVood and Coal. $10. from Miss Annan. $3; from H. Water- -
houi-e- , $.V: from M. Sakuragawa. $2: from

Commercial and Travelers' Letters ofMrs. K. J. Imanishl. tZ: from K. Naka- -
Credit issued, available in all thamura, .. Total, si.ow.0o. YOKOHAMA,

.LOWED:
HEAD OFFICE:

INTERESTPrincipal Cities of tha World.

CHIYA & CO
Corner Kauana and
Hotel Streets. Tel. 033.

J. LHND0.
Fort Street.

Health had no such authority, and
therefore It was the act not of a civil
authority but an unlawful act of un-

authorized Individuals.
It was argued on behalf of the In-

surance Company that the Court should
not go behind the record and examine
Into whether or not it was necessary
for the eradication of the plague to
burn buildings, or whether the Board
of Health In fact had authority to
burn; that for the purposes of this case
it was sufficient If a civil authority or-

dered the fire.

-- ALHO

WHITE IKO BUCK SAND INTEREST allowed after July 1st. On Fixed Deposl for 12 months. 4 pet
lisbursemnts Pa-- for provisions

(ilce, etc.), $77.60; for fuel, kerosene oil,
etc., $113.40; for wages of cook, washman.

nc1 general servant. $113.13. Total, $1,-10.-

Deficit. $4.10.
Audited and found to be correct.

A. K. OZAWA.

cent per annum.1893, on fixed deposits: I months S per
cent; 8 months 34 per cent; 12 monthsAa wt 1U m!1 at the loweat marktt On Fixed Deposit for months, 3 par
4 per cent.rata. cent per annum.

On Fixed Deposit f I months, I per

WHO WANTS A MULE? JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY Orastle & Coolie The Court held that the fire in quesJ

The Board of Health Has an AnimalinoinmiiR ICEI HIH BANK, LTD.on its Hands.LIMITED

LIFE ad FIRE Who wants a sick mule one that has Vineyard Street.

cent per annum.
INTEREST ALLOWED BY TH1

HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA.

On Current D posit, 1 2-- 10 sen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 1 per

eent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, tsauea
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New RepuMIo Bldg.. Honolulu, H. L

been worn out in the service of the
Board of Health? If anyone wants to
take the responsibility of bringing up Transact General Banking aadu in decrepit mule and facing the wrathS

tion was caused by a civil authority, to
wit: the Hoard of Health; that the
Court w ould not go Into the question of
whether the Board of Health had
authority to order the fire or not; that
the loss of the goods In question, al-

though they were In a separate build-
ing from that in which the original fire
was set, was nevertheless caused di-

rectly by the Board f Health fire.
The Court therefore held that the

loss came within the exemption clause
In the policy, and the Company was
not liable for the loss.

Both parties have appealed to the

change Business.
of the Humane officer, he is at liberty

ON HAND
A new Una of Ties in Imperials, As-

cot. Admirals. Club and Band Bows.

Golf. Stanly and White Shirts. Boys'

TOKYO, JAPAIto make arrangements to that end with HEAD OFFICE
Dr. Garvin, executive officer of the

Draw Exchange onBoard.Air.NTS FOR FIRST NATIONAL BANK.At present this mule, which is not fit YOKOHAMAto rawn off on the army of the United C. BREWER & CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

States for service In China, is eatins

Waists and Suits. Itats, Caps and
' Clothing. Underwear. Hose and Hand-- j
kerchiefs.

! GIVE U3 A CALL.

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTDhis head off and running up a veterl
life law C3.

T I1O8T0N

1:3 Fire hue Gomuar.i

nary bill of about $40 at present es
timates. Dr. Garvin says a Chlnes AGENTS 'XJR

Supreme Court, and the question will
go there for determination at the next
term.

Judge Silllman's decision was render-
ed orally. A written decision is to be
filed hereafter In both cases.

has offered him $30 for the animal, but Wm. G. Irwin. ...President & Manage!
laus Spreckels First Vlce-Pre- s.on account of the ailment of the mule Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono- -

r itArtTrono Gl:icr Ale, Lemonaue. Sarsaparilla W. M. Giffard secona vice-- x rem.

H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Secjhe Is doubtful as to the propriety of
making himself liable to the Humane
officers. It was suggested that the Geo. W. Ross auoiioi

Hl'MMONS SERVED BY

mea Sugar Company, iionomu sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Comply.
Am-Tlc- an Sugar Co., Makee Sugar
Company, Ookala Sugar Plantation
Company, Haleakala Ranch Com-
pany, Kapapala Ranch, Molokal
Ranch- -

SODA In Siphons, and Other
Aaratad Waters. animal be sent to Hilo, but on sober

thought the Board decided they did not
In an action to quiet title to certain want the mule to die right away.

SUG..R FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.nrotrtv In Iwllek begun by the Hono

Tatm ordcrx roii
Home Made Poi

--AT

CXChANOb
Ni Todays aa4 Friday,

III in HolteJ

Planters'. Line, San Francisco Packets,
Order From lulu Invesment Company, against Min- - Many A Mother! Wlh.nw Kou I nauna. Judge Silliman yes

Many a mother of a peevish, restless, AGENTS FOR THErday gave Judgment for the plaintiffHawaiian Soda Works, k

Charles Brewer & wo. i-i-ne oi uos-to- n

Packets. v
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Tor Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
Standard Oil Company.

t.

Oceanic Steamship Companysickly child has wished that her little
one was as strong and rugged as anEndorsed on the decree Judge un

man writes that service was renaercuTELriIONE 608. Of San Fra'-sc- o, Cal.Indian babe. Such mothers can make
their children strong and well, if they

T,tr.n m nothing like
Tim

upon the defendants by a police officer
and not by a deputy sheriff, as Judge

:m:. "W.Humphreys dclded was necessary
'Mlvered PromptlyAll O few days ago. but. Judge Silliman says,

-- id the child's system of worms,
hlch cause nine-tent- hs of children's

t oubles. KIckapoo Indian Worm
cIcss Prcscning Paint as it has ten the long established cus SONMCCHESNEY &

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors.

tom to serve rarera In that manner, he Killer will do It. For centuries the
iRdians used it to make their babiesconsiders It sufficient and witnm me

contemplation of the legislature, as
shown by the practical working of the

IT I? TUB BEST.

.V"r' !rfl ht "mc- - Fort U oppoelte

T. WALTON, Managar.

LESSONS IN ART EMBROID-
ERY.

Glvan by Mm. Alfred Wlllla In St.
Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m on irT1!.' " Wholesale Grocers iier. i.

law In the courts. Leather and Shoe Findings.will do for the child of the civilizedAPPLIES FOR INTERPRETERSHIP H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmiths'lire. That is what It has been doingJnmea Harhottle Hskuole has.applledchia wood for sale Mondays, Wednesday a and Frldaya
from to H:3D A. M. And at Iolanl Agents Honolulu Soap Works Cam- -for years. You can get it of your drug

gist for 23 cents. Be sure to get theCollege on Mondaye from 2 to 4 P. M. oany, Honolulu, and Tannary.
enulne. The child's life Is too pre

for the position of Japanese Interpreter
for the Circuit and Supreme courts. He
announces his his application that he
ta Hawaiian born of Japanese parent-
age, studied five years at the Royal
Academy of Japan In Tokio. a-- d is a
graduate of Kamehameha School. He

HID

Tha aeml-watk- ly HAWAIIAN OA Book and Job worK in the highest art,''"ty. Apply to
W. c. AO 1 1 A CO..

FINE WATCH REPAIRING, EN-
GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN-G.

All Goods and Work Guaranteed.
HOTEL STREET- -

cious to trifle with worthless substi-
tutes. Hobron Drug Co.. agents forZETTB ta issued an Tuesdays and Fri executed at short notice, at tne ua

ZETTE office.l! 19 Wfit King Street.
MU Kickapoo Indian Remedies.days.

5

00
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And sneeze again. Then
keep on sneezing. Per-
haps you think you can
sneeze La Grippe out of
you in this way 1' But

The last lnvoic.
Le stou ii ii n n i u u . ii . n i h II , k m ,- i i iVIVQO I SEWN. l CS the trouble is La Grippe Um Wd in

isn't in your head alone.
It's in your back, your
blood, your nerves, your
muscles ; all through the
body, everywhere.

Tr
iTnnOl

' ' ' - xIN '1 IIDEALERSIMPORTERS Goods(I
Judge Estee ordered Marshal D. A. Ray Icwa goes to Monterey, where she will

tn th Amf-rira- n hark Kmnlre vps- - !Jin In the festivities 6n August 17 In fBT X it UUU L M&Q A UUIIAJI

to let you know you have it.ceiebration of the admission of Californiaterday morning under a libel brought by to be shipped to

r.

Buggies, Pneumatics, Surreys, Phaetons
Brakes, Runabouts, Traps, etc.

as a Territory of the United States.
Captain Hooper brings the Iowa back

to San Francisco. Captain Goodrich re
I And it don't take a doctor to
1 cure you, either. Under the Old TJ

XT

o
A
S

Davis and Gear, attorneys for the ves-fet- Ts

crew. It was the. first admiralty, case
to come before the United States District
Court. The sailors of the Empire charge
CcptaSn Knacke, in the complaint, with
providing them with poor food and lit

signed his command on the Sound and is
r.cw in Washington, D. C. His departure
was very much regretted by the men, and
some of them are still suffering for their
lack of discipline. It is a rigid rule in the
navy that no officer can be cheered when

among which comprise,

line of

1 -J!..! n iftle-- of it during the voyage from Newcas-- lea vine his shin. The mpn hperl Ca ti
tle to Honolulu. The Empire arrived here taip Goodrich as he passed over the side.

btlceon the 3d instant and is now in the cus
Vaessi

Cricketing FW per
Aug

Vitor
le fr

SINGLE MID DOUBLE HARNESS
IN BLACK AND RUSSET,

Lamps, Whips, Robes, Rugs,
Saddles, Etc.,
Farm Wagons, Plantation ,

Wagons, Damn Carts, Trucks,
Drays, Express Wagons.

.
Te have the largest repository in the Islands and carry a complete stock

of Vehicles of every description.

anc when the officers- - ordered the demon-
stration to ceaSe some of the crew gave
three cheers more. In consequence shore
leave is stopped on the battleship.
"LONDON, August 4. The ships Henry

Failing, Captain Matthews, from New
York, April 2G, for. Kahului, and P. N.
Elanchard, Captain Courtney; from Bal-
timore, April 6, for San. Francisco, put
intc Stanley, Falkland islands, July 29.
The Henry Failing was leaking and the
Blanchard had her deck damaged by
heavy weather.

SEATTLE, August 4. The American
ship John Currier will sail on Saturday

Bagatele Boa Jddel

touy of United States deputy marshals.
The crew's attorneys will also endeavor
to show "uncertain description" in the
ship's articles.

STEAMERS' LAUNDRY.
.By. yesterday's mail from San Francis-

co Collector Stackable received the fol-

lowing Instructions: "Foreign bottoms
coming coastwise, will be allowed to land
laundry under Custom House supervision,
the same to be properly checked and a

is the cure. It's a sure cure and a quick
cure. It quiets your restlessness, con-

trols your fever, stops your coughing,
and drives La Grippe right out of the
system. One dose relic es ; a few
doses cure.

In Large and Small Bottle.,

of 1

In. 1!ETC.

HoneA rare ts hastened by plaeine orer the eheiton.
of Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Plartera. Prepared
by Dr. J. C. ayer A Co., Lowell, Ma., V. S. A. E.W. Joidalist to be taken. Upon the return of the

laundry, the same must be all HOLUSTEB DRUG CO.. Agents.
this to be subject to the rules and regu

for Honolulu with passengers and freight.
Her cargo of freight' consists' mostly of
general merchandise and products, but
there is also a large consignment of
structural iron, which is to be used in
bridge work in Honolulu.

The dispatching of the Currier by the
British-Americ- an line is a result of the
recent extension of the American ship

10 Fort Strettlations of quarantine"

D
FINES REDUCED.

In answer to the petition recently sent ato Washington by Attorney Davis con Island Realttcerning the fining of the Marion Chilcott ping laws to Hawaii. Heretofore British
by Collector Stackable, wherein the state- - Jvcisels have been utilized in the traffic
mtnts of the captain and mate of the this corporation did with the islands. RGYttnupppiDonv a

aflfil vcfriel and others were set forth, the fol- - SAN FRANCISCO, August 6. The big
lowing communication was received yes- - stceLship John Ena was today registered steroay on the Alameda : lurdef the American flag. She recently
Bureau of Navigation, Treasury Depart-!saUe- 'd tinder the Hawaiian flag, but since

Company
Limited.

HLIMITED.
Day Block. Next to Fire Engine House, Beretania Street. ment. Office of the Secretary. Wash- - fcexawon nearly an me vessels nave

ington, D. C. August 2, 1D0O. ohtained American registry. The Ena is With theMessrs. Davis and Gear, Judd Building, a"a,lusome vessel possioiy me nest in
Honolulu, Hawaii. xnti American marine, tone was ouilt In

Gentlemen: In renlv to voiir armllra- - Scotland and is commanded by Robert
tlon for relief In the matter of penalties --

L

incurred in the case of the American shin SA:sr FRANCISCO, August 8. MissSoda Water Marion Philmtt T hav in stato that in- - ,ira unningnam, uaugnter or Kev. J Change in
Tariff

structions reducing the fines Imposed to 'Cl nningham, will christen the battleship
one hundred and fifty dollars ($150), in I Ohio, iBoon to be launched at. the Union

F. J. LOWREY, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.

J. A. GILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Audlttr.

e&rh case, havo horn trivon tn th rv.iwt- - 11 on vorKs. auss cunningnam is a na- -
or of Customs at Honolulu, to whom you"11 ? .n,' but a resident of this city,

and her father was the founder of Conare referred for further particulars.
Respectfully, H. A. TAYLOR. gregatlonal churches in this State and

Nevada. She is a relative of Admiral
In the Highest State!
of Perfection at Dewey's wife.Assistant Secretary.

It will be remembered that a fine of
52,000 was imposed on the captain and

SAN FRANCISCO, August 8. The NOTICE.
stfamer Siam, under charter to the Gov.... . ' 6" s """ eminent to take supplies or animals to We buy and sell act u ipa

appraisers, trustees, :celven anJc!.
e l S enier!?' irc "llC0" China or the Philippinges, arrived yester--

H Comes a sweeping reduction in
the price of all goods of American

O manufacture.
2 We have cut on every piece of

t Jewelry and silverware in the
D house, and you will be surprised

at the great difference from for- -
mer prices. No fear of comparl-- p

sons here, where quality and pat- -

the
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day from Oyster Harbor with a cargo of derwriters.4,20c tons of coal.I II II F 1 TRANSPORT NEWS.
SAN FRANCISCO, Augus-- t 7. The

trtrtport Sherman reached port last night
. E. Mighell, the well-kno- ship

owner and manager of the California
Ship Company, went to Puget Soundat 11 o'clock and anchored ofC Meiggs e. D. ehase,wharf. The trip was made from Manila 'ast night. Eight of the company's ves-i- n

22 days, the record time in the trans- - gels are now on the Sound and two of t tern are considerations. manage;apert service. A stop was made at Naga- - ,Wr' Mlghell's own vessels are there also,
saki, and from there the run was made in Ir. Mighell expects to be gone two weeks. What do you think of full-siz- ed

solid silver teaspoons being re Office 204 Judd Building.

TelepV,ne, Llain S10. 0duced to $8.00 a dozen, with enESeiiDsoinio Smith & Co,
16 days. The passengers number 53 cab-- J ihe steamer City of Para arrived from
in. 57 discharged soldiers, 138 invalids, 12 Pat ama last night. She will be passed
piiconers and 10 indigent steerage. During hy the quarantine officials today. Among
th voyage there were three deaths. The the other late arrivals were the ship Eu-vef- sel

will go into quarantine until ccm-'dt,r- a, from London, and the Hawaiian
plettly disinfected. Capt. Grant is in bark Willscott from Newcastle, England.

WE ARE PREPAREDgraving, thrown in, and all ar-
ticles of silverware reduced in like
proportion.

a
! TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORLIMITED O These are by no means catch

prices, but regular prices whichFORT AND HOTEL STS. HONOLULU
WITH

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. "S. Tug Iroquois, Pond. Midway

command.
SAN FRANCISCO. August S. The

transport Universe sailed yesterday morn-
ing for Nagasaki with 3,500 tons of hay
anc grain for the animals of the United
States troops in China. While the orders
of the Universe take her only to Naga

will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of goodsIsl- -Keep Out the Sun from the States.

VliMft fll iinlnof oil All A m S Blue Stone
Rock . . .

can goods we have not changed
saki, it is understood that she will pro-
ceed thence to Taku. The next transport
to sail will be the Warren, under orders
to Manila, via Nagasaki, on August 16th.
No dates have yet been fixed for the

of the Strathgyle, Aztec, Siam or

4 the prices on any of our European

and, August 5.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

Aloha, Am. schr., Frye, San Francisco,
August 1L

Arnelta, Am. bk., Wilier, Port Blakeley,
August 14.

Albert,. Am. bk., Griffiths, San Francisco,
August 10.

notteries. glass and chlnaware.KEEP COOL EOR BUILDING PURPOSEand although the present cost is
forty per cent more than former- -

.1 A

Belgian King, but all of them with some
animals and others with supplies . and
nun, will get away soon. Repairs to the

Sam- - Andrew Welch, Am. bk.. Drew, San FranBy havli.g an AWNINO put up.
pies and estimates given. cisco, August 14.

XDechmont, Br. sp., Alston, Newcastle, Also have Road Material for BuM

iy, wniie oui present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that
you make your purchases from

Road Beds, Foundations and SidewaHlAugust 10.
Biff Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman, New-

castle. June 8.
City of Hankow, Br. Bp., Thompson, New 4 these lines now, before an ad- -

castle, July Zi.
Cashman & Nelson.

FOOT OF NUUANU STREET.
Over and above the California Feed Co.

Bold Iv quantities to suit

Estimates furnlshel by
vance becomes necessary.

Belgian King were completed yesterday
at the Union Iron Works.

Tlie steamer Siam is under charter to
the Government to take supplies.to China
ant4 the Philippines.

KIM BALL'S TRIAL TRIP.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 5. The new

steamer John S. Kimball was the most
admired vessel along the waterfront yes-
terday. She left her berth at Mission
wharf 1 at 1:30 o'clock In the afternoon
for a trial trip on the bay,carrylng sev-
eral hundred invited guests and a band

Br. bk., Dixon, London,
9August 8. .

Altert, Am. bk., Griffith, San Francisco,

n Mi H I Ilila

August 10.
E. B. Sutton, Am. sp.. Carver, San Fran-

cisco, July 28.
Empire, bk., Knacke, Newcastle, Au-

gust 3.
Emily F. Whitney, Pendleton, San Fran-

cisco, August 7.
Fannie Ade"le, Am. schr., Monson, San

Diego, July 26.

of music. With flags flying and her black- -
a HourslHog 1

So. 8 Model Block. officeIII
tepped white smokestack making her a
ccr.splcuous object, the Kimball steamed
arcund the bay. An elaborate luncheon
was spread in the saloon during the trip.
The spick and span appearance of the

a
CASTLE & COOKE, Lti! aGeo.-Curti- Am. sp., Geo. S. Calhoun,

San Francisco, June 8.
General Fairchild, Am. bk., Gove, Newvefsel extended even to Captain Thwing

HONOLULU.and the other officers, who were out in castle, August 4.

i
a
a
a
a
t
a
a
a

FORT STREET.landsome tniforms and were popular
hosts during the trip. The steamer de Halcyon, Am. schr., Chas. Mellln, Eura Commission Merchants
veloped a speed of about twelve knots and sia, may si.

Halewood, Br. sp., Jackson, Newcatsle,
August 1.the machinery was found to be In satis

factory condition. The steamer is sched

. Oicenshoro, Kij., July 13, 1900.

MESSRS. Nf. C. PEACOCK tC-- CO., LTD
Honolulu, . T.

DEAR SIRS: ,

Am pleased to inform you that ice have just' received
notice from the Government that GREEN RIVER WHIS-
KY has again leen selected for the exclusive use for another

Helene, Am. schr., Christiansen, San
Francisco, July 11; W. G. Irwin & Co.uled to leave for Nome next Thursday SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

a
t
a
B
s

Holliswood, Am. bk., Knight, Newcastle,anc" upon her return to port will probably
make a trip to Honolulu. It is considered August 4.

Iroquois, Am. sp., Thompson, Seattle, The Ewa Plantation u. jjlikely that the Kimball, on account of
her luxurious passenger accommodations, July 30.
will become a regular vessel between James H. Bruce, Am. schr., Peterson,

xne waiaiua t'- -
The Kohala Sugar Co.

Wnlmea Surar Mill CO.Dhere and the islands. She has been hand ADeraeen. nay zs. iJ. B. Brown, Am. sp., Knight, Newcastle,somely fitted out and can carry 200 or 300year in all of the U. S. Navy Hospitals, leing the third in t August 14.
( .AgrlcmlturalThe Koloa

rfc Thiltrm Iron WorKS,
P&seengers very comfortably. Her di-
mensions are: Length. 223 feet: breadth. Klikltat, Am. bk., Cutler, Eureka, July 8.eitrrsQQinn o TV,.,. 33 feet: depth. 24.10 feet: crnsa tnnnnc-P- . Kllmory, Br. pp., Corrance, Liverpool, Mo.Removal Sale!l,5f-S.2- tons: net tonnage. 1.208.30 tons. Eng., August 7.(Signed) 17. W. M'CULLOCII. The steamer has bilge keels, which nre- - Louisiana, Am. bk., llalclon, Newcastle, The Standard uu

The George F. Blake Steam
June 22.vent any pronounced rolling.

Mohican, Am. bk., Kelley, San Francisco, Weston's Centrliuga; U
The New EnglandAMERICANA REACHES TORT,

SAN FRANCISCO. August 8. Trouble
July 6.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL- -Maweema, Am. schr.. Smith, New What durance Co. of Boston. r 4has followed the schooner Americana to com, August 1. Th Aetna Fire Insurantarrive per Emelie F.A carload of this celebrated Whisky will
Whitney, and will be offered for sale by

Newsboy, Am. bktn., Mallestad, Tacoma,the very last. The vessel had a terrible
time in coming from the nitrate Dorts of Hartford, Conn. . j roe- -

ui, silver ana silver piatea ware,
clocks, watches and spectacles, will be
offered for the next thirty days at

July 25.
The Alliance AssurancePhiladelphia. Ger. sp., Wachter, Gesta'Chile, and had to put in at Honolulu to

make repairs before she could continue to ion. -muende .August 4.
Republic, Br. sp., Davles, Newcastle, Authis port. The passage from Honolulu

was marked with great gales, which
W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

SOLE AGENTS.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The Store we now occupy is to be re

built, so the stock must go.
BOWERSgust 4.

blew away .some of the sails, and the Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki. Feb
Positively no goods charged during

ruary 17.
S. N. Castle, Am. bktn., Hubbard, San

Francisco, July 17.
St. Katherine, Am. bk., Saunders, San

schooner was a long time on the way.
Upon arriving here Captain Perry sailed
the Americana up past the quarantine
greunds, in Ignorance of the regulations
which have been In force for some months

the sale.
Francisco, July 12. All accounts must be closed up by

S. G. Wilder, Am. bktn., Jackson, Sanpast, and brought the schooner to anhcor the 10th of September.Francisco. August 6.oft Harrison street. Yesterdav ho was
Sea King. Am. bk., Wallace, Newcastle,lnfcrmed that he must return to the August 2.

AND CONFIDENTIAL

Telephone 708. P.O. Box

MANUFACTURING and REPAIR
departments going In full blast asqiarantine station off Meiggs wharf, and

permit Dr. Kinyoun to examine the ves W. H. Talbot. Am. schr.. Benneche. New
usual.castle, July 31.

Woollahara. Br. bk., Williamson, New
castle, August 2.

William Bowden, Am. schr., FJerem, New Reliable and Confident
furnished on Short NoUce

Reeldenor,Pro7.I7e Show the Goods, They do the Res castre, August 4. II. R. COUNTER.
GOOD MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.

JflTBt CIASf

TH-E-WHY OUR NEW "Through the months of June and

Club StablesJuly our baby was teething and took a
running off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach," says O. P. M. Holllday,
of Demlng, Ind. "His bowels would

sel. Captain Terry did so, at some ex-
pense for a tug, and finally went along-
side a wharf.

FOR TRANS-PACIFI- C TRADE.
PHILADELPHIA. . August 7. - Thesteamship Sonoma, buht for the OeanicSteamship Company, was launched atClamps' shipyards at 10:33 a. m. today.

The Sonoma will engage in the trans-Pacif- ic

trade between San Francisco andAustralia. With the exception of the St.Louis and the St. Paul she is the largest
merchantman ever built on the Delawarerher. The principal dimensions or the
versel are: Length, between perpendicu-
lars, 400 feet; beam, 50 feet; load draft. 24
feet; displacement. 9,700 tons. The con-
tract speed Is 17 knots .and the ship is to
accommodate 400 passengers. '

GENERAL SHIPPING.'
SAN FRANCISCO. August 4.-- The Iowa

arrived from Esquimau, B. C, early yes-
terday morning. As she passed up the
bay the Chilean training ship General no

was saluted. From here the

move from five to eight times a day.Tbit we hare Just opened. Call now and get the best.
I had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. LIMITED.

r, t.M ATT
Cholera an I Diarrhoea Remedy in the

ORPHEUM CAFE

The Best Meal
AND

The Best Service
In the CIi., at Popular Prices.

house and gave him four drops in a tea--

K Isoshima, spoonful of water, and he got better at
once." Sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,

CHAS.
BELLIMAW,

Ltd., whalesale agents.

"Papa, is an authoress always a mar
BelUM Horses, !f:

iTt vr f Trleefl. J
ried woman?" "That depends, my son,
on whether she can earn enough to

KING STREET

ABOVE BETHEL
A 1 Carte orat All Hours.

new wai Tsupport two." Life. , rable DHote. u
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Curroration Notices. MEMORIES OF THE BLACK
NAHIKU

ASSESSMENT NOTICE. DEATH PERISH IN FLAMES
4t , .. KHMKNT of 10 per rent I

p- - f ix Jun 2Hh
. . f.'.- l- MW 4l bIM

:
:' :

:

jiron " 'v -
ij int't""

tnT"nt " the 1" Of October,

j4 cori:" to resolution snopi-- a py

. i.. the Rooma of tha Chamber of
y j Hi

Real Estate Owners..ffr on in- - jim ay or juiy. ijoq,
J. P. COOKE.

7riur-- r Nahlku Fugar Co., Ltd.
i. August 1st. I'M. CC12-213- 9

--uy x.eaj estate Department Is de

If you want to rent a house.
If you want to buy a home.
It you want to sell your house.
If you want to rent your house. 1

If you have something to auction.

RING UP

Main 79
voted to the listing and sale of Realty,
and Is most thoroughly equipped- - My
methods are peculiarly my own. and'

FECIAL NOTICE
TO ure unuormiy or satisfaction to all

with whom I have business relations,
as In all the departments the utmost
courtesy Is extended to all. Special at
tention given to the subdivision of
outlying tracts. Twenty-fiv- e and more
years experience Justifies this state. WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streeta.

Olaa Siipjar Co ,
Assessable)
Stockholders.

--jr oupr.n or tub directors.
ui.t la hereby given that the 1--

th

u.ent heretofore advertised at of

J?rciit dut and payable on the 2nd

rtl r W tli per ahara, duo and pay.

ment.

Houses to Rent
WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

AT AUCTION ' :

'" BY' " :" -lrrim th 10h djy of Aucuit, I00,
4 .fclltvi'.snl October 10th, 1300, penal.

f pet rent per month from Bept. WILL E. FISHER,. 1. TUESDAY, AUG., 21ST, 1900,
Treasurer Olaa ftugar Co. AT12 O'CLOCK NOON Corner Merchant and Alakea. - '

i. Annual 1t. 1500. MI--21-
M

for account of whom it may concern.ue fi.-s- t hoii!o at Ktfkaako was by official orJ-- r bv llr veMterdav mornlne. Tlr. fjarvln n.--

ir-f- n d euperlnt"nll the work of letructlon. l win sell at Public Auction to the
The Imp bulMlnir bad been floorrl and rartltl)ntd at the time of the retfnt etliltmto nf .nwnir. r.hini highest bidder for cash thatOLAA

ASSESSMENT NOTICES.

COTTAGE At Palama, about 100 feet
from King; street, and nearly op-pos- lte

new achoolhouse, with I
comfortable rooms1 and all modern
Improvements, stable, servants
quarters, etc Rent $25.

LEASEHOLD
inth A"ssment of JS Pr cent

Honii pr share on the above com

aft iix U now delinquent, interest
lp'f"rt b-t- cbiff! from July Of Business

Property.
r lit rt Aement of J'i per cent
llee-i- s p- -r hr was due Jufy lit,
t, ml I nw paying Interest of 1

ALSO
FURNISHED BEACH COTTAGE At

Walkikl nearly behind Seeley
Shaw's premises on lower Walkikl
road, with bathing facilities, con-
tains 5 rooms, stable, servants
quarters, etc. Rent $12.50. See It
today.

ALSO
The Manson Home on Walkikl road,

furnished completely; rent rea-
sonable.

ALSO

EKING THE NORTH CORNER OPLrr.nl frun August 1st, 1JO0.

fit Dh A"Mmnt of per cent
King and Smith Streets.

Size of property 60x96.6, rear 45 feet.'! cents per ahum haa been levied to
vtnl'ii and payable on the 10th day Lease runs 15 TEARS and 9 MONTHS
A'i( if. I', delinquent October 10th,

At S25 F6r IrTOIltll. A niaenlncently furnished house with

r.ial oil uf nn J the rooms nea r th Kwa end were thoroughly saturated with the Inflammable stuff. Dr.
Jarvln applied th- - t rt h in p ron. Fevrrat romns which proved to have been prematurely made were consumed

In the flame.
ChU-- f Hunt with engine number 2 w a In attendance and in Una than half an hour the edifice was In ruins.

Tl. fUMrirne, a l ar.ite bull linrr whlrh atHd at the Kwa end of the pet house was also saturated and burned.
The pt - wn- - n.-- f,.r a Ionic time by the National Guard for ride practice and the Board of Health

Mil Immediately t.B'.n t erect a nw bulldlrg for use by the rifleman.
A lirc crowd ns pfs-- nt to -- itn the Are and enjoy the spertneb- - t.f the flames and the sa ward-rollin- g

pnioK'1.
Th i.-i- t hue m n wooden fh.uk containing a dozen rtMnm. and ha.j additions at either end which had

l"'pn usd for klt h-- n and other purpose. The shed was about 130 feet long and twenty feet wide. Nothing was .

rmnvd from the pu?, all the contents and fixtures being consumed by the flames.
A diversion wa created by the fireman through a misconception of orders starting to destroy the wrong

building, their attention bring at first dire ted to a two-roo- m cottage near the pest house. When Dr. Garvin
arrived on the cne. he found that the torch had already been applied, but In pursuance of his orders, the fire
wn extinguished without much harm having been done.

With the destruction of the pest bouse, pascd the most gruesome landmark of the plague. It Is better gone.
It relved memories of the black d.iys of the bubonic visitation, when fear hovered over the town and death
strode at will through the streets.

Many were Its more or less unfortunate occupants. Hawalians, Ilaoltg, Chinese, Japanese, and plague vic-
tims of other nationalities were received through Its portals. Most of them returned, healed, to the beautiful
world outside, but a few found In the gloomy erection a last resting place, before entering on the journey through
th" Valley of the Fhadovr.

...M .ite. with the pe-- it h.iiM... are stories of ns splendid heroism on the part of the superintendent and his
n.-lita- nts ns are to bo found on the world's Ion scroll of courage. These men volunteered their services at a time
when thlnit! seemed darkest for the community and when one looked aghast at another, not knowing that the
Itlaek tesi1h might not next appear under his own roof-tre- e. They sacrificed comfort, business interests, every-
thing, and went forth to do their ofTlce ,,f mercy among the sufferers many of whom were alien to them and to
whom, as the world vi-- ws It. they wen? no more bound than to the besecther for alms on the sidewalks of the
Ity. Nobly and well they tolled, many were the sleepless nights passed In a fetid ward, when the lights burned

dimly and the oot of the patient hovered as it were on his Hps, preparatory to taking flight. Pale and emaciat-
ed they grew in the keping of their relentlem vigils, and every day the pest wagon deposited a new victim at the
d.Hr.

They never wavered. Through their nwble and neIf-s;- o rltu lng efforts, many a sufferer from the black scourge
Is In the mldt of his or her friends and family to-da- y, who would otherwise now be sleeping in that plot of land
were the yellow of the marigolds Is deejer than elsewhere and where a strange spiritual fragrance seems to enter
Into the srent of the abundant blossoms that are borne there.

The example of stjrft men go far to contradict the theory that the old world Is ai black. as .lt Is painted.
Honolulu will never' forget ttm brae men whose efforts In tho publie welfare were so nobly conceived and so
atly executed.

The pest house has gone. No more will the casual finger be pointed at the structure which reminded one so
ioinnantly of the dire pertl which threatened this fair city when the year was young. Honolulu passed through

h.-- r trying ordeal not unscathed, but to-da- y she gives promise of a greatness and a glory which brings to mind
the arising of 1'hoenlx from the ashes, and the simile Is not entirely unfitted to Us present adaptation.

41 of th itinv ar Here Is an opportunity for anyone
oearooms, staDie, large grounds,
etc Rent reasonable. Formerly
occupied by Mr. Oat.

pitjrnbl at th-ruid-

Ltd..nf A if I in.r A who desires a business locality there
Is NONE BETTER.!1 rull.llna.

J. P. COOKE.
Tr".i,rr Cld 8uK4r Co., Ltd.

tnoltil i. AufiiMt lot. 1900. C12-:i)- 9 WILL. E. FISHER,Further particulars of

Will E. Fisher,
AUCTIONEER,

KIHEI
ASSESSMENT NOTICES.

Tb ?tt Ai"mnt of 10 pf cnt of

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

REAL ESTATE AGENT V

, AND AUCTIONEER.

House Renting
- AND

Collecting of Rents
9r tir of th abovo atock waa 7 Bargainm tfta lt d-- of Jvin, 1J00. Th

l not i n l la now delinquent and
rlihortljr b aold aomrjlng to by

i f the company. In no department pf the Real EstateAnd I want an offer for that mas
business should greater caution be exniflcent corner lot, corner of Kinau ant ercised than in there departments. EXIttt Aifinment of I pr cent or Keeaumoku Streets. Size, 95x209; Xl PERIENCE, TRUSTWORTHINESS4pr hr U due today, tbo lt of feet on Klnau street.fire the attendance of the AND AFFABILITY are absolutely
necessary. Good judgment, businessHere Is an pportunlty to purchaatHawaiian band, and the use of the drlll-fhe- d

In the evening for the ball It was

not. Interest tll bm rharjd
m t tut d iy of fteptember and will
J:int'irit on th 3flth dty of -

foresight and a devotion to the Interon which four good houses may be bull.
a follows: I'ainters, Jack Iund; plumb- - ests of my clients, while being guided

by their personal preferences is my asrf, J. II. Connors; boilermakers, J. J and with prevailing Inquiry for house
easily 15 per cent net may be had. ThlHyan; brieklayera. Jos. Kosick. pattern surance I give to those placing their

business in my hands.lot Is but one block from, the car Unamakers, H. C. .Reed: seamen, J. P. Ras7S AM-iime- of I per cent or s.. rm.s ren; l.arhers, J. Saunders; carpenters and In the neighborhood of exceedlnglj5 j I.Tid t. Wnm dui on tho lat 'Ve v . m. ellinsworth; marine engineers.
rt if .pt.mbr, 1K), Jlat liar Curran; machinists, K. May; har good Improvements. Don't let the ep

r crtanity pass, llake me an offer.

THE THIRD OF ?!
SEPTEMBER

The , Date Chosen for
Labor Day.

Roming Mfcting of Workingmen

Last Night-Pl- ans

Laid.

r.fimakers, Mr. Holies; blacksmiths.

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

AT AUCTION:crge Crozler.
The same committee was made a finance

t of 0 t..b.r, 1io, pnyablo at tba
't nf Atn.t-- r A ILiMwIn, Jud 1

n.
J. P. COOKK,

Tr"nrer Klhel llitntatlon Co,
I noiulu, AucuMt lt, 10. 6l3-:i-

WILL E. FISHER,
Real Estate Agent

conmittee to look after the raising of
frnrls for the celebration. This question
nrc used some discussion, for J. J. Ryan SATURDAY, SEPT. 1ST,- -tl.diKht that the merchants ouRht to be
solicited for funds, while Rasmussn of
the Beam en' ii I'nlon said that the AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, I WILL SELL

'J RAILWAY AND LAND To Attorneys!
$ ' ' v1t-,'- unions oiiRht to look after It. 4;'f . '. W I - :i finr.ni.e- -, by assessing their members.''"'.X 'X. --w 1 s w;i- - pointed out that this was not feas-- X'

Iv' '.- I ; '," lb te In Honolulu, where so few of the
f --. '', i' - J ttades were organized Into unions, and

AND

10 WHOM IT MAY COKCERK:the fltiiince committee was given charge

Pursuant to a decree signed by Hon,
A. S. Humphreys, First Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judical Cir-
cuit,, filed the 2nd day of August, A. D.
1900, in a cause entitled William O.
Smith and S. W. Wilcox against W. H.
Winchester, foreclosure proceedings,
notice is hereby given that the property
herein described will be sold at the
front entrance to the Judiciary build- -.

ef raising the money.

COMPANY.
"

t k!ik4 of the O.ihn llAtlwuy
I l..n I i otupttny will be closed to
'f" fr 'in Aumst tiih to irth, both

M I' l:uiN.ilJ, Treasurer.
tC3

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

lie fore adjourning the meeting decided
by unanimous vote that the named com

I beg to call your attention to mymittees might l Increased In member- -
capabilities as an auctioneer, ana resHp by the addition of representatives of

any organization or craft which had not spectfully solicit such Dusiness as
hern represented at the meeting. might be at your disposal. I act as ref-

eree; conduct such sales as are formalL Another meeting will be held next
rilMT ANNtTAL MKETINO Wednesday evening, at which the com- -

lng (Alilolani Hale), Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 1st day of September, A. D.
1900, at 12 o'clock noon. The said sale
is subject to confirmation by the court.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD. . .

First All that certain piece or parcel .

of land Bltuate on Quarry street, at
Kulaokahua, in Honolulu, Island of

lh. It.mnlillll le'ttces will report.

l.ntxir I'hJt is 111 b r 1. I r.ile.I in lli.i.o-t- i
1 on th l"rt .(nlay 'f S.ptemher

Heptemlirr II. Ttils rorn-lunio- as ar-rlt- rd

nt nt a rmrtlnir, of the laboring men
of the tlly at Plumbers' Hull laet ven-In- K.

There will be I1 kinds of dolntr en
that cl.ij- r- parade, has ball gjmes, ntti.
Utl: iort and a grund l ull H the mti.
lng at th drlllnhed.

There mn a l.irpre attenl.in e of mork-trime- n

at th mcvtlmr. WHilarn C. Rim
rt-- 1 da ehalrman and . R. Ptoll at secre-

t-ry. Mr. Hoe started the ball rolling
ly a rctinlng peih on the purposes of
the mertlnir. Ho urged that a'.l atand
tf kethcr to make the coming I,a.)r l.iy
on rt the mot memorable holidays that
hud ever been celebrated In Honolulu. It
would glva-- th cltl-e- ns of Honolulu an

CHAIRMAN WNf. C. I:OK.' TrU to, l.fd.. will b hold at
''"H p. m . Nt the om of tho com

ly demanded in the transaction or le-

gal affairs; make appraisements and
act as administrator of estates. I
have all the facilities necessary for the
successful conduct of this especial class
of business. I am a licensed auctioneer,

I

"T. Aurj.i 11. I'khi An an.-irihi- riot occurred at Twelfth
A. NKWIIOL'M', PerreUry. and Halstea'l streets, Chicago, on August

thoroughly familiar with all the re- - Oahu, containing an area of 6,000Eth. In which twenty-fiv- e people were
quirements demanded in the office as square feet, more or less, and being thebruised In a struggle with forty-fiv- e po

same premises that were conveyed to

ooooooo
nfcrlne engineers. W. Ionnally; pattern-
makers, H. A. I'.ut.son.

A committee was al.-e- appointed to wait
uxf Governor Iole and rejuet him to
announce LAhor Iay as a general holi-
day throughout the Islands, as well as
to consult with him as to the turning out
of the National Guard, the police and

such, and PERSONALLY CONDUCTlicemen. Five people were arrested, oneSTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING all sales. In short. I will take full andcf them being Mrs. Lucy Farsons. The
Reds were trying to bold a Jubilee meet-
ing over the "execution" of the King of

complete charge of all affairs apper-
taining to real estate.

Italy.
'lF''W. Mi:KTlNa of the atock--- f

the OA II II RAILWAY AND
(OMi-ANl- f will b heM at thawr f c.nimerca rooms In Hono- -

rr!.,(jf. August 17, 1300, at 4
' P "v. f.r th purpoi cf eon-'- I

th n of treasury atock.
. ,

w. i. A.sllLKY,
Aun-u- t 11, 1'joO. 0:3

GUILELESS YOUTHSorri'tunlty to e what strength the la-Url-ng

men of th city rouM mutter when
tley choe to get together, and would ln--

cre the reppei t of the peeiple for the
Uhorlng claesen.

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

Auction Sale
POSTPONED.

LEARN A LESSON
"ESSMENT NOTICE.

W. H. Winchester by deed or w. i,
Foster, trustee, dated August ?L 1895,

and recorded in Liber 155, page 272, and
further described as being a portion of
Royal Patent (grant) No. 3561, to H. M.
Dow, and bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a point on the ' makal
side of Quarry street 200 7-- 10 feet from
the south side of Alapal street exten-
sion, thence running by true bearings,
south 37 degrees 30 minutes west, 120
feet along the Portuguese Club prem-
ises, thence south 52 degrees 30 minutes
east, 50 feet along lot 511, thence north
37 degrees 30 minutes east. 120 feet, and
north 62 degrees 30 minutes west, 50
feet along Quarry Btreet.

Second All those certain lots, tracts,
pieces or parcels of land situate at
Walkikl (near Makee Island) In said
Honolulu, being lots 35, 36 and 37, Keklo
tract, containing an area of 15.000
square feet, and a part of Royal Pat-
ent No. 5667, Land Commission Award
No. 5921, and the same premises that
were conveyed to the said W. H. Win-
chester by the deed of W. C. Achl, trus-
tee, and C. B. Malle, trustee, dated May
1L 1897, and recorded in Liber 167, page

them registering at the Hawaiian hotel, hired The sale of MAUNALEI SUGAR CO.,
AGRICULTURAL CO,
LIMITED.

young men. one of
TWO from the best llv ery stable In town last evening and started out

for a spin towards Walkikl. It was the Intention to end their Journey at LTD., by order of EMMET MAY, ESQ.,
Is POSTPONED UNTIL AUGUST 24,

J. J. Ry.in talke.l In nimll.ir vein. He
null' that as long as the laboring men had
Inlded t take up th celebration they
l.culd put It through writ, not half-

heartedly, and he urge. that there be
unity of purpose and that every man
wbo was present should charge himself
with th person. d tank of getting out ev-

ery member of his craft, whether h were
a memtief tf a union or net, tr take
part In the parade and to attend the

eMlNT ttiTR nr.icM rible 1900. . :!'.aeMbla a toe It af this
ef rI Coosa, f.t.L. on

J '. I3tfl. 11 imp eent ftl tetr WILL E. FISHF,?.,
auctk n::er.AllU"t llth, 10

i " I", Itf per rD '

ATTENTION I

S2,500 Each.
W. A. rtOWKN,f'. Walalua, AfT. Co Ltd.

bell.
i:, May fc lowed along the tame line

and ha bsd tome practical auggt!ons to
make as t tha management of the cele-

bration. He advised the choosing cf com-mlt're- -g

at one for the celebration, ng

a general committee f arrange-
ments to consist of a member from each
orcinliatlon represented. This commit-
tee, b aaJd, wouM be large enough so
that It could be divided Into a number of
m.t -- committees, to attend to the games,
the ball, the pirade, the printing and

442. '

The property will be sold by parcels. .
Terms cash. U. S. gold coin. Deeds at
expense of purchaser. -

For further Information and full par-
ticulars of the above property, apply at
the office of WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Judd building, corner Fort and ier- -

the beach but It was necessary first to make a few "rounds down town to
prepare for the drive along the boulevard. One of them, A. M. Qulnn, who
handled the ribbons, had heard that In Honolulu the police, especially those
who prowl quietly along the dark streeta on noiseless-foote- d horses, had a
special grudge against drivers of rigs who had "forgotten" to trim their
carriage lamps. They also knew that in Honolulu there was a village law
that horses should always be turned to the right, American fashion. Just
how they came about these bits of Information, neither of the young gen-

tlemen In question la able to answer. They Just knew It from former expe-

rience. Rut they didn't have to carry lights In San Francisco and go to all
that trouble.

At length Mr. Qulnn drove the dashing team up to the curb In front of a
dispensary on Merchant street, almost opposite the police station. Both the
driver and his guest alighted without the formality of tying up their horses
to a curb ring or post. They slaked their thirst and strode to the door-wa- y.

Qulnn rubbed his eyes. "Hully Gee! We must have bad a runaway; lets
ask the police about It." But Just then Qulnn's companion spied the rig
and the animal up the street a bit. the horse tied securely to the Iron rail-
ing nt which the horses of the mounted policemen nibble. Qulnn went to
the horse's head and started to untie the halter strap, and his guest-Jumpe-

Into the buggy. A heavy, detaining hand was laid on Qulnn's shoulder. Ills
eyes met the gaze of Captain Fox.

"Have to put you under arrest for leaving your horse untied In the pub-
lic street." said the officer. "Well. I'll be switched. To think we should leave
our horse untied right square In front of the police station. That's rubbing
It In with a .vengeance." Rail was set at $10, was later paid, and the ride
to Walkikl was continued

:$T AMERICAN BANK OF
HAWAII, LTD.

i , t i"
, tlKRCUT GIVEN THAT chant streets."Jr Mrertors of th Mfet

Two lots on Klnar L, bet. Victoria
and Pensaeola SU.

81se of ea r . --5x1X3.

These lots ara most desirable ana
x.ady for '.n' 3g tpon: an abundane
- shr-bbe- ry ami rare trees, etc., wltl
L wo, upon the lots

je

Dated: Honolulu, August 2. 1300.
JAMES A THOMPSON,

Commissioner.
OR ;

' ' fill A I . . mm
tna p.i,.i ... t m . w -

DSV-- K ... . . .
wunin tmriy aay.nlnv Knti., av Im

any other work that was necessary In
connection with tha celebration.

7'hl suvgrstlon was adopted and th
ermmltte was announced aa follows'
numbers, Ian Welch; bricklayers, Tom
Ifmiv-- v; painter, James Phaw; carpe-
nter, if. Thomas; boilermakers. George
Tamp; machinists, I Jameson; seamen,
J. P. Rastnusaen; barbers, J. Saunders;

Will E. Fishery' lit and dellnquant Aacust
IS. hi. DOTO.

AUCTIONEERWILL E. FISHER, Agent. Acratarr.Jjly 15. I. IMT

r
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H - J!JAS. ft KIORGAHWILL PAY

iin i ii.TO. APRIL 33 Oueen Street.- - i Fresh Ahsles.
P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72. Naval Oranges, Refrigerate Poultry, v

1

Health Board's Plans as Lemons, Oysters an FishGrape (Assorted varieties). Fancy Crnc I

To Bills. Plums (Asserted varieties). Bmoke4Salm.aandHi
Peaches, cerralet Sausage,

Apricots,

MEETING HELD YESTERDAY
Celery,

Cauliflower,
Turnips.

'School Commissioners Must Look

After Enforcement of Cer-

tificate Law. m. mm A e., ltd.
2-B-IG ST0RES-- 2

At yesterday's Board of Health meet-
ing there were present: Dr. Wood in
the chair, Dr. Cooper, Dr. Emerson,
George W. Smith, Attorney General E.
P. Dole, fc'. C. Winston and F. J. Low-re- y.

i r
TYa cunilinp nf iha fXrfv-Rl- T lfnprR toLIMITED. i - ' - - -

Hfolokal last week was approved. The Mclntyrc Stort
The reply of the Auditor relative to

The Waterhouss Store,
BETHEL STREET.

Telephone 24. 5 "Hii"""Real Estate For Salethe proposition of the board to pay
eighty per cent of the bills up to and
including April last was read. He dis
approved of the arrangement, saying

A large lot 50x90 on Lunalilo Street,! PWRMS.they should be paid as long as the
money lasted, and the balance of the near corner of Keeaumoku, In the old

baseball grounds, is offered for sal atcreditors would have to wait until the
A VERY DESIRABLE two-pie- ce sleeping or loumrinir
able by many men to the regular night robe.legislature met. Upon this decision, the

board reconsidered its first motion ond
a very reasonable price.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
Queen

Street

4taS U t2ie fact that some or the
TtauWUet-art- found business a little
teaS la New Tork, our eastern buyers

idl not resist tbe temptation to pur-tl- nt

mom of the

Cholsest Lines
Ye Have
Ete r Offered.

JUST THE THING for traveling, as their appearance
of greater freedom than the usual kind of night shirts

WE HAVE THEM JN SILK, Madras and Crop.
passed a new one, as follows: Moved
that the bills dated up to and including
April, from December,, 1893, be approv-
ed by the board and ordered paid, and SHURTS. . ...that the executive officer be instructed
to deduct $440.28 to bring the amount
on hand, and to nay the bills as far

maAa irf &tnA Afartrna r1rV frAnra ti.-- .

are especially pleasing, made in stripes and plaids, with stni !

tn rvioth Wo glen hart T.lnon Sillr arH V.l!. "'"HKUnnrtllllll las the money will go. The balancenVIIVIM IUI o vallaKlo frii- - A 1st rihut inn 1h S50 023. ...MV.... . V " - . . ..'.in. UIIU .1 f, 1

It was decided that commissions as TIES. . . . .agents of the Board of Health shall be
issued to the registrars of election who
are to be sent to Molokai by Wray

Newest shapes and latest designs in Silks in Four-ln-Hand- VkTaylor, Electoral Registrar. The latter
official Informed the board through Dr.
Garvin that the work of registering theUacs gd comprise the very latest lepers at the settlement must be done HMJBKERSHIEFS,by the duly appointed Board of Regis

We import all our Handkerchiefs. Have a very large assortment!
tration, and that it could not be dele-
gated to others at the settlement. The
registrars will be at the settlement only
two or three hours at the most. Three
men compose the commission.

new aim iiiiuusume xjaiicio. vuauuea were never so good mil4 prices never so low.

We a!so carry a full line ofA motion prevailed that the attention
of the Superintendent of Public Works
be called to the request-- of the MalulaniTtrmi Hospital for the erection of a new ward Gents' Furnishing Goods,with the recommendation of the board
that it be built, as being an absolutePresses, necessity.uiinery, The order of the board dated July 21,

Real Estate an e Convinced !
1S96, referring to health certificates for
school children and teachers in all pub-
lic and private schools was brought up.
The order requires that the above nam-
ed shall within fourteen days after the
opening of the annual school term, pro FOR SALE.

1. SIX LOTS on King St.. opposite
HOTEL STREET Iresidence of J. S. Walker, Esq.; sixe of 1 WAVER LY BLOCK

lots, 60x120.

2. SEVERAL LOTS on Punahou
road, opposite the College property, In
tract of land known as the Judd tract.

IReady-Mad- e Costumes,

Shirt Waists,
Underclothing, etc.

COMPRISING - am
vide themselves with physicians cer-
tificates as to their freeedom from con-
tagious and infectious diseases. The
possession of said certificate is said to
be a necessity as a condition of connec-
tion with, or stay in school. The board
agreed that this was a matter for the
Board of Education to act on entirely.

The report of the building inspector
was read, showing that splendid work
had been performed by himself and as-
sistant during the pervious month.

It "was ordered that the Metropolitan
Meat Market and other concerns hav-
ing any connection with the Iwilei
slaughter houses be notified that the
time limit for them to vacate had ex-
pired. It was reported that the Metro-
politan market was endeavoring to ef-
fect a deal with Mr. Wilcox and ex-
pected to report favorably thereon
shortly. The board desires the slaugh

S FINE LOTS fronting on the road,
each lot contains from 1 to 2
acres.

ALSO several fine lots at rear ol
above and adjoining the prop
erty of Messrs. F.'M. Swanzy, H. X.
Walty, C. B. Wells and Q. P. Wilder.
These lots are on sloping ground on a
road running parallel with the Kax.o
road and command extended views of

Although we have always held the highest reputation
"tQ sirs lfit roHsible value for money. sea or shore.

ter houses moved from their present lo-
cation. Thus the order. The compa-
nies will be asked to state where they

We are now prepared to do all kinds of Carriage Eepaii

work on short notice.

intend to locate.
A request from Kahului citizens that

the Honolulu health and building regu-
lations be extended to that place, was
answered in the following motion:
"Moved that the Government physician
and Board of Health agent at Kahului
be requested to suggest what regula-
tions they required, and submit the
same to the board for approval, suit-
able for Kahului."

WE ARE IN A TOSITION TO DO BETTER THAN General Commission Merchant
EVER FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS.

IMPORTERS OF

LIVE STOCK AND VEHICLES.
THE DEATH OF A

LEADING MUSICIAN

Professor J. W. Yarndley
Passes Away in San

Francisco.

Call and Inspect our Immense Stock.

Honolulu Stock-Yard- s Co

LIMITED.Cottages -- for Bent.

L B. KERR & CO.,Id.
By the Alameda yesterday came the

sad news of the death of Prof. J. W.
Yarndley on August 3rd, at the Ger-
man hospital, San Francisco. Death
was due to the result of an operation
for cancer. Mrs. Yarndley was at his
bedside when the end came. He had
gone to San Francisco from this city
sometime ago for throat treatment.

The news of rrofessor Yarndley's
demise came as a shock to his friends
in Honolulu, and he will be sadly miss-
ed from the many musical organiza-
tions to which he belonged. His long
association with the choir of Central
Union Church has made him a central
figure in that able body, of which he
was also director. In addition to this,
he was also musical Instructor at the
High school, retaining that position

Large
Stock of

TWO NICE five-roo- m cottages for
rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
town side of Bishop's switch, Walklkl.

Reasonable rent.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.Queen Street. Honolulu. .

Stable Suppliesuntil his last trip to the Coast. He
was a good violinist and he often play-
ed tu organ accompaniment in the
ehureh.

The deceased was an Englishman by-birt-h,

and was, at the time bf his

. ,1,,. a via Washers. IlTiPor

Soap. Black Harness Soap, Horse Toilet Clippers, Fetlock ClipP1?- - "

Hoof Pincers. Embrocation. Condition Towders. Drenching Bits, U

: . . . rr nccinr Harness OIL a
ing, surcingles, wneei jacKs, canadgea,

death, about fifty-seve- n years old. He
was well-know- n on the Coast a score
of years since, where he was a mu3ic
teacher. He came to Honolulu from
Benicia, California, and engaged in his
chosen profession which he continued

Dressing. Axle Grease. Gall Cure, Chamois Skins, Metal Polisn,

Paste, Shoe Boll Rolls. Tie Ropes, etc., etc.

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

O0--

until his sickness compelled him to
give up active work. He was a travel-
ler in his young manhood and had
visited many climes. He was married
nearly two years ago to MisVj Clymer,
formerly musical Instructor at Kame-hameh- a

school. She Is expected to re-
turn to Honolulu on the Australia. The
body of the deceased was buried in San
Francisco under the auspices of the
Odd FellowB.

C. R. COLLINS
ESTABLISHED 1891.

JAS. F. MORGAN .

aiiii:llin I Affair Harnett WWU- i-
TELEPHONE 66 2.

l B0XJ07. bVHHll'b "

The Difference. Miss Gabby Don't
you think Mrs. Talkso reminds you..of a
phonograph? -

Mr. Sourdropp When a phonograph
finishes talking it stops speaking.
Baltimore American.

33 Queen Street.
KING STREET, NEAR NUUANU.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.
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LflCAL BREVITIES. OAHU PLANTATION WE
That Our Assortment 3EI '

MANAGER'S REPORT CANDIDLYv . t. ith.-u- toniiiht.
kF.I.TkVK --OFr.,iu rm "Ml muniimr..

II, i".i. r f1

rHim run b f" r rn rap rnr" V i -- r..i.inl. trt.
ine i.ar'o iipenaiiures nere

Shewn to be a Wiso
Outlay. 2 n ai.. wi-uvul--onj,. . - . W

i House. nnon, Hmlth A

.,t..ill
t !. hit Just

g.ntV furnlnhlna H.wVJVJ RECEIVED a lare ehlpme.t ef tkia eIehMt--v.T Is STlONOEST AND MOST HBJRVlCHABT.m rmnivrmi.- - or Are fully ap to what the fashionables want.
At m-'tl- njc of the l I rectors of the

I'ahii RviKnr Company, Umitr!, a report
on th. plunttitlon'ii rornlltlon w&a read by
.r.-- r Ahrrn. The following I a re--

act will nermlt the admiTiiiM e i. . .
,i ,,. i.i V.Tnn- - his returned

t-T-
nK Prices ? icey are nub iuku only reasooauie, l"au Mx omer Draca; it la therefore tk most- i w a wl in nna nn iii a m aMiM4 n a j a a ..1.. ..Il.'l I"... - - " m of th riort: quality considered.!. .ItlH. jnci ii meajHunnjf aooui iu per cent more eemeat u tthan other brands, which very materially rxluces lta cost aa compared.. .i.i. r fltirii'.! frotii the Thrr hv n m. numiwr of hary

fnn f rirnii flurlnit ttw punt ntne.... ...i iv M.iml i. after
lonilm )hl h. r t.iut thry are Anli-'hrd-.nfMT.il ) -- r.. . ,.(
Ill on- - fortvir. but the money was, , ,,l f.-- r tli-- ' 'oat will t

ll fiMmlt anil lll repay hantinofne- -i . ' i 11.1 on r rionT. nv

V c ia lucreiore an economical cement x nee, and huh IMIadapted for fine concrete work.
The following tests, made in actual work by CoL D. C. Howsten, Oor tengineers, u. s. A., at the sea wall arounds; seven days, 60 pounds; thtrtl?bor, has never been equalled by other cement. It la a follow: TeacScstrength per square inch-O- ne day.384 pound Governor's Ialaad, New York SJMsdays. 81S pounds.
FOr BideWalkS it Ul VPS thA t pnln ami ISo rmne ,nilmr.1. narlMiiira.

...

face. vI

k (ir"-- t rrl'lir n
I'.l tn . I..,,, I, i ;,

I'i i : r.itninnv are ad
i .. r "P Thy Halm

Iv for the A'Mltlon to the plaiv-l;i- tk

n' ,i rrnff of Kuril Nl.inl tuiil the
II nlniftili h. ruiK.'l a heavy outlay
fur l nrlnic alone, the ,inlri l- - Ing" hrav
11 w.iiiil.'l. a l.UKe amount had
! Im F' rt for piiiklntf nn ntary iri;
iu ihi'jio tuiwN. The firm rp from th'i
l.iti'l will. hoevr, n 'iiy Ihrmi outl.iT",
.ii Hie iter will flow v-- r all the

A few of the laree tchiJicontracts In Aie&n Co mar waa rVAi R , Baltimore, S5,0v0 barrels; Quebec Harbor Improvement. .000 baxreja: Kcthern Pacific il. R. Bridges. 20.000 barrela.I'll.., t T !! p, I 'I

t' --oo-. 1. if nfter illilMiUffl ultf.out Lurni'lrir.I III'
' '.f
f r

rnl'leriWe morry l.avalo en andf t l i:..it At
t if ! .v h"i'ltal Theo. H. Oavies & eo., Ltd.will t.e nrrt In proefievtlnrr for water In

Ihr Kool.iH niDimtnlnit. which, ;f u -
! i, ! ir iM. 'f th-- AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

,i .. I in S in Kr.in li n ml
f il, w ill l of liH i ulrtf,le unluo to the
t'li'r t,iiii.ii. J'i rtnanen t ltt he. mile In
l'itth, biivc hrti ronvtrtirteil. ijerlxnedn

l ull ri mountain frennet. an 1 areii..' T.t' "
I r 1 1 nnnmrnirnf " r rie'tr. with the reitrrVOim. If they

lilT our renervolr only icice or twice they
will hve pad! for thlr roft.

n v ry r ii.i .,'ri"rmnrn
,,..,. mi ,.- -t nuht. fvrythln

r ll' l il K 'I'lkf IhrolIKh Pt'lTI- - I KCURATIVE!In anticipation of any l.ibor troutiles
whl. h miaht happen after June Utr, va--f (.roMiiini toriiRnt.

,.l n ,i4 rrfv th
, n'i4 rrfurnn of Home LIIIUUUlULlULVi

I Vll'll''
,,. ,: o"

.hit tH" '
r( ut wyrk4 which had tern projected
have hern pnahed ahead unler an In

,i r. ! t WnohitntonA! Ml" rfi forte, wrhlch ot more for the
.1 I 500 Pieces Direct

From St. Gall.
time tielna than would otherwise, have
Iwen npent. It thl4 mannr enough land
ahta'l of the preaent ne4 tm teen

SKIN
SOAR

in n K '" u t of ihi Central
Vintl "f ll.iil'ilulll. I Ii Ktleat

lf il.niii II - urilvi' l from th
i Irare'l to herp Ine thri 4 of rteam

l.wa y at rK for a year to lo Those in Quest, ...i.rliy iiii r rm imn me.
i The plantation I younif and for several

j.. M i k tui 1. tr.-iimi- of Ine yiaia to rome will he ronntantly etteml- -
THIS LAST INCLUDES, ti'i.l omii in v, nil am noriaei jow me prerarni; ruiiivateii irc.i, wnicn

mil k I'n.il r" ve and - wrnot lie without a ron- -

i.. htm, th fihul piiH-ralil- outlay of money for new mil- -
mil II t i l I .ii ml . Idd. riaiN. troth irermanrnt anil iortiiMe. and of a Ru. T'ti.TM It 1 : r l. wife of l'nlle-- l

r, r tvnr" ami rolling tork.
i. r.i.ir I'.irl. a. nimpunle.l t.y A large ipntntlty of coal. Vl., about 8,

Cambric,
Nainsook

AND

0000at the (tvrC now "'"re.l on the plantationIr.n nl l l'lnn
JK. ,, r,.. tn Honolulu " lara"e n'lHrill'lea of thin article bave

m. .no tin -- S.ui Kram-ai-',',,'-,,n,- " f- - ':h to avoid any
', h rtae In th upiy.

There are some persons who are not
aware of the mischief f, cheap soap
does to the skin. While it Is Important
that only the purest soap should be
used on any skin, how much more Im-

portant that Che quality of the soap
used on baby's skin should be of the
very best The skin of a baby is soft
as velvet. It Is full of millions of tiny
pores. These perform an Important

., , aithouan the Ia4t crop Klven ery
. .

'
. . I ... . .

' t4Mte.ft.t ,ry return, no further dividend
i p r,itit,,r "mih nil.viftrtti Willi i iivm ijiilit tnli viaf iklnmit!v, ! r iiito'.l lu r", and wh.i went!,...i"r iiiitiiv ii i iri fruv r inr n i ? airuve

IimJii ated have b.en and will .e l.ir-re- rI'liilii'l'lii' K'wriil month ii'i
i'i I'finiijf I' .iiii'-nt-

, hn4 Ireeri
. I h.'i'i".

tliHt antlrlputeil.

office. It Is through the pores that theXOLZXA DISCHAKOXD.

Swiss Edgings,
Insertions

AND

Bands

r h 4 lif n r' i' le, by Mra.
.num- - Turner front I.ynn

, -, .'i.r of th Itoatoii I.yrlca. unwholesome matter is discharged,
Defect in Complaint Against An which if retained leads to Illness, cre-

ates pimples, blackheads, rash and oth
ifiri.'.e w 14 tn pi'ii" l r mrence,
n'l.rr. - evpft 14 to Upr-n- d

rti'irn In rtuiy. Alleged Kahuna.
On a cunt of defects In the com

B. F. Ehlers &

Company
er skin blemishes.-l M ri. J T. U'ilh-- r of I;.V- -

' l! ItnlVr"! oil Ih.t Allinirrilll fnl plaint Juilste Humphreys yesterday
w "i Hi.'ir m.n. W. t Wither of Vdiri,i.-.- .i the caae against Koleka, variety. All at our popularfi .min .. kynr N. The latter H In, great

prices.i.ii Kfiini I.'", and w ill if
HI Iflrr 11,'Vt eiHlr.
1'iul Krv. the vlirMiilat, la

FORT CTRICCf pri.fiir.it Inn fur Vlnlln recital Curative Skin Soap
is not only the purest, sweetest and

We also invite attention to a large
line of the finer grades of

i'v-- n m Hi. ii.iwalliin Opern
- ,.n thii rvi'tiin of 2.

f i"y iiiTtr-i-l prnurani 14 twin
f t Mr t!iv will Ire ii4t4td by
-- I li II irii M.-t- t !inith.

roost refreshing of nursery soaps, but

NrKe. with practicing sorcery. The
lomvUInt, which was the one filed In
the rxMrlct Court, did nt state the
fart sufficiently. Judge Humphreys
held, and he refused to permit iVputy
Attorney Onernl Cath art to amend
It. Mr. Cathcart asked jerini.4j.lon to
tile a new complaint and this also
Jii'life Humphreys refused at first to
permit, but after consldrlng th c.ues-tl- m

f- - deferred action and the com-
plaint may be filed to-da- y.

The Kolekn "kahuna" case tras one
of the moat noted case that came up
In the rolice Court during the spring.

contains delicate emollient properties.
-- inn 'Hii'iiiii will alve up lta

tn tli" J,i,ii iii i y liull'llnir to which purify and beautify the skin. It
is a soap that can be used as often as
needed without harming the living
skin. It washes off the "dead skin.

White Goods
JUST
RECEIVED.

I 4i.ii, M r.h il ;.iy at the cloae
n.- -k li' TM the otrti eB will

"I t.i 4 not jot known, but rk
N . m. t Unity completed the

1. mii imt ! lartr.
,nin'r i..ri hi' H.r name. Tanil

nothing more. Have you observed
bow dry and disagreeable your hands
feel sometimes after using a cheap
soap?

'i.' I a r.n' linlli. i f the Mlka
i' ll.li 4titHurvil In tti iM.ll.

The woman wan accused of extorting
money from another natl.e woman by
promising to cure her of an illnesa with

I which she wa afnu-ted- . The woman
j waa fined t0 In the Tollce Court and
' t ne case wan taken to the 4 'Ircuit Court
on a 'pea I.

;

Serenaded the Calhouns.

. l. r lny on the rhurtfe of nt
I n ni'Mr..) hi Mi k.. to eHI mer
M J ulit" Wlliot nald the man
i" r- -., ii i., 114 viiih many nthera,
v ir.ut'iw iM4i'4 1 1 V.114 rint..i

ir.i id .rn in n tn p:ly hl4 . VJHITNEY&fMSH

To Intending' purchasers of ruga we would state that
Just before the change In tariff we received a large anl
varied assortment of' '

JAPANESE
RUGS

By buying these rugs before the change, a saving ef
about fifty per cent was effected, which our customers are
to profit by, as we do not Intend, for the present, to In-

crease the price of these ruga, but to sell them, while they
last, at the old prices.

HobronDrugCo.
LIMITED.C.iptalrt and Mrs. Calhoun of the ship

Ue..re Cujtla were serenaded on Tues-
day evenlmc by a crowd of young peo-

ple from the barge of the Myrtle Jloat
c lub. The ha rite was beautifully dec- -

'v. fiiiiini I'.. in. I wilt play al
ii in II.. 1. I thi evi'tiinav Mr.

1 iinu'-- !.f tt,.. h.,t.., l(.h4 thut
! n.iime the mm . rt In ear.

r"fi.i ft-- . .,11 tiiltiir fh,. Motel
i"r mi ,) it,,. iri vi- - a V4 are

t rr. .., mih ii i.litora ami th
' ti ,iti. 1 .y 11 1 urrhK.i fort In

"i tn. k ,,t,t f (he drive, ills.
!..iti,..t fr, i,w ln..

' ' kj t t t llll tC 9 tvtaifa Kiwi .f

519 Fort Street.
Telephone 4S6.

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

Fort and King.orut.-d- , w Ith Chinese lanterns and was
'II led with the merrymakers and
lan4. They floated alongside the Cur-rti- a

for a time, and then boarded her.
After remaining on board for some
time the whole party adjourned to the
Myrtl clut houe and until

is
Under these conditions a buyer here, now, can br

these for much lese than they are Bold for on the Main-

land.
We have made a display of these rugs In our large

central show window, wheTe their beautiful designs sad
harmonious colorings are sure to attract attention.

' '"l I",. id. r i i I'hll IV It. Ih.
,f ll . rnih I en the Iii4t trip !

'''i n f, .in 11,.. 1 , ri. I e). nuy'
' r' i"i in. o iil ,,f ,iiatit 4. !

i ''..iiflii. . I Mr. IV. k to bla t--d'i l. ti... ,.f ,, t.n.th. r at I'M;
ii ,i4 r.rovery a thn-- e

' "I'.iirn In t'.difi.rnli with hi
a hi ,e In nr.lcr. '

1'V . ;..H4 f Wnljuihti. f nihil.
'il M the circuit Curt

late.
Thoe In the purty were as follows:

Captain and Mrs. Calhoun, Mr. and
Mrs. l.lndemann, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
r.lerbiw h. Miss I Kim. Mis Kate Kel-
ly. Ml F.mma C. I'otts. Ml.s I Cam-
eron. Miss Leo Martin. Miss Alice L!sh-ma- n.

Miss Angus, Ml. ftella, Love,
MIks T Lindsay. Ir. A. C. Wall, Dr.
o. K. Wall. Walter Wall. Frank Arm

' W. t. rrlll. a collect. .e, I

ii!-i- j d I i be ii 10 on ft promla I

'" r.i In Jtnu.iry f.. I'hmi, puyi4 i

D

a
strong. Krnet I'.oss, Chas. Trailer,

""i'tt'4 iher.nifter. In the" l'" I'lniitirf ntat'4 that the
I li'.in.., fi M.-rr- -- at Ma
fti 4i;,.4..a Rrte tina made re.

'I' ll him f.,r liilvmnnl on. I lliiit.
Harry lVnhnllow and Capt. K. W. Kcl
ly. a
Now on Display
And Por Solo

Hi., mt t,, r,., - r the
i"t i,t..f..t,
f"lnc n, t.. Mr. Held, who- "f Uvlriar tfio new aldewallc

.ipn .1 roin.l4. had a live.
' ly Mtn4,.f ypteritay Bfter-'IM- -

J .t.lt. h.ry bulldln. II' i'i Nniri,i n,,r,e nrwr lhe en--- .i

it.. round when It
a

CHOICEo !l!.'t., A VERT
lot orri'l ran awar. It n' int., Hi J ll t Irl.i r. tfrriiin.lj ifl.l

Mr"' ''' Nakulna,"r i.f private ways and
til. 1,1.. ,,... k. . . . w -

b
a idlelboardl

From the Best Manufacturers.

, ' mif.il nun in'cm ,i. There It struck a'"""mi, 1 bn,..L...i k.i .
n,i ,,,,.,., .... . .' -- j, m nni iianaer- -'

r"M by th rr.lll.lon the horse
; i; K" ik .tnet to Hotel and

FrenchPrinted
.

Lawns
IIIPORTED
TO RETAIL AT

a 1.... mmowi, and there ran Made of quartered antique oak. Graceful serpentine shaped tor
upper drawers lined for silver, bevel plated mirror.att- - J...1.. aj .mashed Msw 1. .

nwn ina; f intricate
fi kmt" Ihe animal""in '

Vi'ilf.-- Will toy a I) IMPERIAL r.ICYCLK at

a Combination Book Cases
The' best type of the cabinet makers art. A piece of furniture
that is perfect in workmanship and material. Will beautify
any parlor or library.

0 CHKX IS FREE. a PEARSON & POTTER CO., LTD.
312 Fort S't Telephone 565,20C aPer Yard.

J'o, Sidea" With Judge
&., of Waialua.

)e4ter.lay decided that
'.i, v,,l'll- - Chinese accusedll'ljlip . High Grade Music Cabinet

slide In and out, with"' 'S l,.rt v -- ,,.,.ti Mahogany finish, with shelves that
rounded and decorated fronts.w. JU'IK'- -

'I.'. I I.... .- - OUR PRICE
TODAYr-- in I'nncipui

Combination. Music Stand
,

T 1Un f'roaecntlnn. cITlcers
; M,iMn'l f the Mounted

f
t viriance in certain

' ' i' 4tininny, especially as
, forked Hawaiian and
J 9'I.nn Mch r alleiced to 15Q Per Yard.

1 ""I Into the hand and

; Just Received:
A Pine Assortment of

ROTIICIIILD & EHRENPFOItTS CANDIES, HAND MADE
CHOCOLATES, MARSH MALLOWS, Etc.

. . . BEE MAN and ADAMS' CHEWING GUMS. . . .

Aho, a fresh lot of P03TUM CEREAL, GRAPENUTS
FANCY and PLAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

' f ai, n, In payment fr
'1 t' hnve sold t14 II I

NEW DESIQNS.
FAST COLORS.
EXCEFTIONAL VALUES.

Writing Desk and Book Case.
Elegantly carved, with French bevel glass.

V

tBT THESE GOODS must be seen to ba appreciated.

Now on exhibition and for sale at

Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co!.

,r.' "f affair, to administer
f lt." Tn ..n.n.l. ... kl.

. '- - Ju.le Stanley, as at-- ;
"rK- -l Kelly with perjury.
jrcKl him with bavln made

t. . '""I'm"")1 I Iven by Mm
II. S. M DOT 600HS 69

SBLTER & WMTY,LIMITED.

urocers.THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER Orpheum Block. pr.DCI3 BLOCK. FORT STREET.n.aey is always rinv. Fort Street.

II
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 15, 1900.POSTMASTERSE GUILT! Oceanic Steamship Co
Ask

Ifi; Pdic ciirtl MM.
Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

Von Holt Block, King Street.
A. "W. PEARSON,

Business Manager.

Val BidNAME OF STOCK. Capital ed

Mercantile.Appointments ofSeveral
C. Brewer Co .. 1,000.000 100 TIME TABLE:

The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line xcin

Lewis and Turk Fined
Yesterday.

Sugar.Received. 1,500,000American Sugar Co.. .

tva.,..
Hamoa....: aa hereunder: 1Te

Haw. Agricultural CoIII! Iff 1H 60 From San Francisco.

100
20

100
100
100
100
100
20

100

Fr San Fran.Heavenly Twins Convicted by Crimp Star Routes To -- Be Soon Esta-

blishedInspector Flint Will,
Leave Soon.

ALAMEDA . AUG. 15 MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIAAUSTRALIA- - AUG. 29TIME TABLE.

From and after Jan. 1, 1900.
McCarthy of Assault and

Battery. SIERRA . . , SEPT 12
AUSTRALIA SEPT. 2

Haw. com. s bug. Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co...
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku.....
Kahuku.....
Kamalo Sug. Co.Lt.a t

" Paid up
Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a i

" Paid up j

Klpahulu
Koloa....

1 -- IS

5,000,000
175,000

1,000,000
2,312,750
2,000,000

750,000
2,000,000

500,000
600,000
225,000
250,000

1,050,000
1,500,000

160.000
800,000
256,000
180,000
405,000
100,000
832,500

1,650,000

MOANA OCT. 10
AUSTRALIA OCT. 24

AijoiKALIA SfcV....
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA ZWBy the Alameda yesterday FostofficeOUTWARD.

;2ej 27i
vso6 '"sis

"219
lfiO 175
28 30..... 275

29

'iiii ""u
.'!!!! "iio

"65

"4iil""6
12'i!.....

150 15734

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally

20
20
20
50

'50
100
100
100
100
100
100

UInspector Flint received the commis
sions of seven postmasters of the presl

A large crowd from the waterfront as'
sen-ble- d In Judge Wilcox's court yester.
day to witness the trial of the shirring eeev

11dential offices of the Islands. They are:p.m. masters, Lewis and Turk, charged with

ex.
Ban.
a.m.
11:06
11:40
12:00

Koua Sugar Co. Ass.
" Paid op

Maunalei S. Co., Ass
" Paid up

McBryde S. Co.Lt. A
Paid ud

6:10

tatlons. ex.
Sub.
a.m.

Honolulu.. 7:10
Pearl City 8:03
Xwa Mill 1:33
.Walanae.

asEault and battery on another shipping-- In connection with the sailing of the above Steams .v. .
William Hay, Hononul, Hawaii.
George Lawson, Honuapo, Hawaii.
John II. Bole, Papaikou, Hawaii.

6:60
6:10

a. a.
:ll

1:48
W:08
10:60
UZi

master, J. McCarthy, whose right name

p.m.
3:15
3:47
4:05
4:45
5:40
6:15

pared to Issue, to Intending Passengers. Counon Th,.v .
. "6U IIP ltd). V- -

20
20
20
20

100
20
20

is Gray, and who sometimes goes by the
name of John Doe.

Nahiku Sugar Co. A
Paid up

Oahu Suga r Co. . . . .
Onomea...t

Walalua.
roaa irom Ban . Francisco, to all points In the United StatYork by any Steamship Line to all European Ports. M4

K3.600.0(H)
Kahuku. 12:22 1,000,000

10 18
On one side of the court of justice Bat

the bix tow-head- ed Irishman, McCarthy,
Ookala 500,000
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs t 812,500 3 3'INWARD.

Dally Dally Dally Dally Paid up J 2,500,000
Olowalu 150,000
PaauhauSug.Plan.Co 5,000,000

i 150ex.tatlons.

Christian Andrews, Hauula, Oahu.
Joheph H. Mahoe, Pukoo, Molokal.
John C. Sarle, Hilea, Hawaii.
Rudolph Wassman, Napoopoo, Ha-

waii. : .

Orders were also received from the
Postmaster General to advertise for
bids for the star route mall service be-

tween a number of different points In
the Islands. The three on which bids
are to be asked at once are from Hono-
lulu to Heela, a distance of twelve

.FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO
ex.
Sua.
am.

Pb.-iu- c 500,000p.m. 275

with one eye on Lewis and the other
oi.tlc ou Turk. On. the othe r side of the
rccm were seated Messrs. Lewis and
Turk, In natty attire and graceful poses.
Attorney Andrews represented the "heav-
enly twins," while Attorney Henshall

750,000
750,000

20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

raia
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co. As.

2,000,000
205

"93 Wm. G. IRWIN & dir.o
92) i

Bun.
a.m.
6:33
6:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

p.m.
2:08
2:50
8:55
4:32
4:52
5:26

i j 2,100,000
j j 1,.500,000i"aia up

Kanuku .
Walalua .
Walanaa .
Xwa Mill
Peart City
Honolulu .

Waianne..1:05
1:30
2:05

6:50
6:13

:50
403

.500,000
"oo.ono
252,000
125,000

miles: from Hauula to Kahuku, six
Wailuku....
Waimanalo.
Waimea

conducted the prosecution.
When Lewis took the stand he wore

an expression of such meekness and sim- -
106-- 120

LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S. S CoF. C. SMITH.

P. P. Sc. T. A.P. DENTSON.
' Superintendent. 'pl innocence that .the six feet three

130100
100

f0,000
00,000

Steamship Cos.
Wilder S. S. Co
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co. .

Miscellaneous.
145

miles; from, the Pall to Waimanalo, a
distance of six miles. All these points
are to have six times a week mail ser-
vice. George W. Carr, assistant, super-
intendent of the railway mail service,
will have charge of the letting of the
contract.

The star retute contracts will In all
likelihood be; sold to dwellers along the

METEOROLOGICAL, RECORD.
140

Inches of McCarthy's person were visibly
convulsed with temporary forgiveness and
sympathy. If Evangelist McComb had
orly b-e- n in fourt he would have derived
si'fllclent inspiration from tho , seraphic
fMirissIon on Lewis' gentle codntenanee

Publish id
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hon. Rp. Tr. & Ld. Co.
Hon. Steam Laundrv.Bf tut OS 1GoVKRSMEyT SVRVET,

Evert Moxdat. Kona-Ka- u Telephone
& Telegraph Co. Lt.

Mutual Telephone Ce.
roads that will be covered by the ser

100
100
loo

25
10

100
100
100
loo

2X1,000

15,000
139,000

6,975
31,000

2,000,000
150,000

JAP.OJI. I THEEM vice. In the States the contracts are
bid in by big contractors and then subto keep him In material for Joyful NewsD

Op
Aiaxaua uot (Jo. L,t. An

Paid up
O. R. A L. Co
People's Ice & Ref. Co.

let to small contractors, and very fresurmong for the next lew montns. 190quently the system, results in poor ser 95m a
B 3 :

Lewis confessed on the stand that lie Occidental & Oriental steairt: . vice to the points reached by the mails,
wa a capitalist besides being a shipping-maste- r;

that he owned considerable prop
as the bids are so low that efficient ser-
vice cannot be rendered. The rule for 99).01 61 2- -9 NE 3

NK 9 1 99bidding1 any bids to be received except and Toyo Kisen Kaisha,erty, was burdened with more or less or

Bonds. J

HawGovt. 6 per cent, .

Haw. Govt. 5 per cent.i.
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa-

vings 4' per cent...!.
Hilo R. R. Co. 6 perct.!.
Ewa Plantation 6 ..

Kahuku Plant. 6 p. c.i.
O. R. & L. Co

4 19 W29 Mj 77
5 29 97 9( 7

C 29 W 29 Mi 75
7 29 8fiV9 M 77
8 V 89 29 W. 7H

:0 03 29 97! 74
10.30.01 29.951 74

from those who uwell along the road
will prevent the big contractors fromthe riches of the world, and that some

8
8

M
T

W
T
V

.01 2 j--6

.00 2

.01 61 a

.01 ttl

.07 & a

.13 65-- !

'XKiS-- 1

NK 5
NE 4

ENE 8
NE 4

I

getting hold of the contracts, and willtimes it was convenient for him to lend
small portions of his wealth purely in

102 .
101 .
102!give the bona fide bidders a chance to w vvuiyim vXi Ol X3.4JUU1U1U &( K&Tl tfc!l Va business way, of course. Shipping sail 103I I render efficient service and still make

money on the contracts, so the bidding bession Sales Morning Session One
thousand O. R. L. Co.'s sixes, 3102.50; 10

ors and engaging In the ballast business
were merely side issues. The crowd hung
breathlessly on each word uttered by For Japan and China.is likely to be quite lively. For San Francisco.

Barometer corrected to 82 F. and sea
let eL and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.

Tela correction la .06 for Honolulu. Mr. Flint also received by the Ala waiaiua, assessable, $94; 10 Walalua, as
Lewis. Lewis, according to his friends. CHrNAmeda his orders to return to the Main scEsaoie, $93.50 S. 10; 25 Ewa, 827. 'After JST

DORICnccn Session Five Waialua, assessable,has missed his calling in life; they say
h was cut out for a "spieler" or ticket-sell- er

for a circus. His sweet expression.

PEKING AUG. 18
GAELIC ....AUG. 28
HONKKONG MARU SEPT. 6
CHINA SEPT. 13
DORIC SEPT. 22

NIPPON MARUTIDES. SUN AND MOON. St3.G0; 5 Walalua, assessable, . $93.
land, and with Inspector Hall he will
leave on the next Australia, going to
Los Angeles, where he will testify in a RIO DE JANEIRO '

"per 5Si5:ar postal case which he worked up thereMarty handshake and lubricated voice
are decidedly fetching, and his manner-
isms are cute.k5 v.

3

some time ago. Mr. Flint will be suc-
ceeded by Inspector W. A. Robinson of
San Francisco, who has been ordered to

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 2
RIO DE JANEIRO OCT. 9
COPTIC OCT. 17
AMERICA MARU OCT. 24

e j T 25 i --i

VUriiu j
AMERICA MARU .itPEKING "GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU ,'.0C

CHrNA R

I. -- ft. . r Lewis, during his testimony, expressed
sunrise at McCarthy having gone foris-- ! i i the Islands temporarily to replace Mr.

The Overland
Limited

PEKING NOV. 2Turk hot and heavy after he, Lewis, had
p.m. Ft. a.m. a.m. a.m. I ! 'rlnen GAELIC NOV. lt uuiucFlint. It is not likely that Mr. Flint

will return, as all of the work of in-
stalling the postal service in the Is

IfoaJ U, 5.40 1.4 6.41 11.33 9.87 6.32. 8.45 knocked him down; he supposed, howev-
er, that It was on account of McCarthy's
optical peculiarity. This is one of Mca.m. (l.m.l p.m. I

Tuee lands Is practically completed and what14 6 33 I S 6.20) 0 06 12.88 3.88 6.31 9.30
15 7.87! 1 4 7.0lt 0.40 1 M 5 SH 6 30 10.17 Carthy's misfortunes; he looks both waysWeAJ
16 8 60 1.4 7.65! 1 20 3.37 6.38 6.29 11.04Tit nr. at once, and this partially explains how

It was that the Irishman got In so manyFrlL. 17 10 07,1.5 9. It 2.10 5.28 6 89 6.29 11.69
remains to be done Is largely In the na-
ture of routine work. Mr. Flint has
made hundreds of friends In the Is-
lands, and his departure will be Un-
iversally regretted by all who have come
in contact with him.

18 11.19 1.610.45 3.10 6.52 5.39 6.28 a.m
'P.m. I I t ill Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.Bat.

Bun.
blows on the well-dress- ed persons of
Twls and Turk during the little scrap19 1J 19. l.Ha.m.! 4.20 7.46 5 89 6 27 0.53 Two Trains Dally from Portland Tlathey had tosether the other day. WhenJfOH 1.10 1.9,0.05 5.81 8.25 5.40 6.26 1.49

fi Turk thought McCarthy was going to
smite him on his manly brow, lo! the

FOR GENERAL LNx-- ORMATION, APPLY TO

H. Hacltfeld '& Co., Ltblow was for Lewis, and Lewis got It justLast Quarter of the moon on the 17th
In the place where he carries his pocket
toilet set right over the heart. Of course,

Latest Sugar Prices. .

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. Sugar steady;
fair refining, 4Vic; centrifugal, 96 test,
4 13-- 1 6c; molasses sugar, 4c. Refinedwhen the heavenly pair got a little ac AGENTS.

M ktnmcci to th whcno and where of

at 1:18 a. m.
Tides from the United States Coast and

Godtlo Survey tables:
Th tides at Kahulul and HIlo occur

tbuut one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours SO

aolcites Blower than Greenwich time, be-
tas: that of the meridian If 157 degrees 30

McCarthy's glance, they were better able ! seady
to respond in their characteristic rner- - J

testi- - j r
ous manner.

The sum and substance of thesaiautes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
which la the same as Greenwich mcny of the defendants was that Mc

heurs 0 minutes. Bun and moo:
local time for the whole group.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

Steamship Company.

v. DIED.
EARWALD In SanFrancisco, Cal.,
August 6, Gustav, beloYed husband
of Lena Bearwald and father of Mrs.
William Cohn, Mrs. Mark Weiner,
Mrs. Dave Wolf of Los Angeles, Cal.,
and Jacob of Honolulu, Mark, Leo-
pold, Abraham, Louis and Tobias
Bearwald, a native of Posen, Ger

Carthy, without warning, accosted them
and tried to get hold of Lewis by the
neck. Lewis planted his fist on the Irish-
man's mouth and the receiver of the blow
staggered. Then McCarthy made for
Turk and the three of them got mixed.

4? PjotOSSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a. m.,
DIAMOND HEAD 10:00 a. m., 6:00 p. m.72 years 2 months and 27

SIGNAL STATION.i' lThe lone "imp tumbled to the earth withleather, clear; wind, oro of the inseparable pair on top of him
many, aged
days.Aupust 13, 10 p. m

llRht, N. LEAVE PORTLAND,. 9:15 a. m., 9:00
Steamers of the above Line, runnlnar In connection with the CASL,

PACrFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, R O, m4 8rMp. m.

Throuh without change. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q, m
and things waxed warm until an arm of
the law. Captain McCready, interfered
and escorted them to the police station.

Lewis and Turk emphasized the fact
that McCarthy had a gun in his clothes.
At the time of their arrest they both in

Classified Advertisements.SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Wednesday, August 13. ;

O. S. S. Alameda, Van Oterendorp, for
the Colonics.

Ktmr. Mlkahala, Fedrpen, for Waimea,
Riffle and Nlihau.

1D-U.- G at Sonol-alu- .

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:WANTED.sisted that McCarthy made a motion to
his hip pocket, when, as a matter of fact,
as was proved when McCarthy was ex-
amined at the police station, he carried

FROM SYDNEY, BRISBAMk

Only M Mi ijj Hso
Oil! Fi Oiis 10 New York

For Victoria and YancooTer,!
IIA A I IAN Government 6 per cent

bonds, for which the highest market
price will be paid. Inquire of Bishop
& Co., bankers. EC22 txt -Ms gun In the front part of his trousers. If AlUVilUVW .

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.
For Brisbane (Q.) and Sydney:

OARANGI SEPT. 1
WARRIMOO SEPT. 29
MIOWERA OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

This fact was proven In court. MIOWERA
ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday, August 1".

O. S. H. Alameda, Van Oterendorp, AunAivui j
WARRIMOO '3

A .from San Francisco, August 8.
MOSQUITO proof rooms and board in

a private family for man and wife.
Address Box C05. 6622

iUAV iv ajxmk.

Pullmau Palace Sleepers.
A YOUNG man, experienced stenogra-

pher, desires position as stenogra-
pher, assistant bookkeeper or collec-
tor. Address "I, this office. 5621

The magnificent new service, the 'Imperial Limited," U now rucM

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,
with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL.

Making the run ltO hours without change. The finest RallW
A IjOOD Japanese cook wants n. nosi- -

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to tan today and for

Ue next six days are aa follows:
. ARRIVE.

Steamers. From. Due.
City of rekinj-- S. F. .Aug. 18
Gaelic S. F. . . Aug. 28
Australia S. F. . . Aug. 29

DEPART.
Martposa-- S. F. Aug. 17
Cbi.ia 8. F. Aug. 21
Doric S. F. . Aug. 28
Warrlmoo Victoria Aug. 29

Witnesses for the prosecution testified
that Lewis struck the first blow. The
three crimps were talking together when
Lewis suddenly landed on McCarthy's
mouth. Turk then put In some of his
line work and McCarthy hit the ground.
Turk kicked McCarthy in the face as ho
lay prastrate, according to the testimony.
Iwts made a motion to kick him, missed
and fell sprawling. Then McCready took
them all to the police station, where
Lewis and Turk were charged with as-
sault and battery.

The hearing of th case continued on
intc the afternoon. Many witnesses were
culled. Judge Wilcox, in rendeTtng his de-
cision, said that it was clearly a case of
two men aeainst one and that the testi-
mony showed Lewis and Turk to be at
fault. He spoke of the assertions of Iew-i- s

and Turk to the effect that McCarthy-reache- d

for his hip pocket as If to draw
a gun. when, as a mn'ter of fnrf Mr..

tlon In the city or country. Address
T. Suzuki, P. O. Box 865. 6620-- 6t world. J

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Bttt

rope.J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon. For Freight and Passage and all general information, spplT

FOR RENT.
NEWLY furnished front

Beretanla St.
room. 637

5625

room. D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,SMALL unfurnished
S3 Union St.

Apply at
5622) No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco. Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd., Gei'l IfPASSENGERS,

Arrived. NEWLY furnished rooms for gentle-
men only. Richards street, opposite
Capitol building. C615

tarthy carried his Run in the front part Or E. L. LOMAX. G P. & T. A.,
Omaha. Nebraska.of his trousers. The sworn statements

of several reputable witnesses who had
talked with Lewis and Turk showed con pNOTICE.clusively that the pair had 6ald one IA MODERN six-room- ed cottage; pos-

session given July 7th. Apply at resi-
dence of II. A. Parmelee, GenC-see-,

Beretanla St. , 55S8 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a meeting of those Interested In the for
mation of the Honolulu Hospital Asso-
ciation will be held at the offlce of J. T.

Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands.

thing in conversation outside the court
rocm and another thins on the stand.
Lewis and Turk did not know whether
McCarthy had a gun or not until he was
starched at tho police station. Their say-
ing that the Irishman reached for his
hip pocket when the gun was In front of
him was evidently a sad error. Judge
Wilcox, after a little speech on the wrong
of fighting, fined Lewis and Turk each V0

From Sun Francisco, per O. S. S. Ala-
meda. August 13. Miss If. Austin, Miss
K. Hard, A. C. Chambers, O. L,. Chand-If-- r,

O. A. Cooke, Go. de la Vergne, C.
J. Ellis, Miss A. Fost. r, MaJ. T. J. Greg?
and wife. Miss M. Grepir, Mrs. Jas. liar-rowe- r,

I'. R. Helm, Milton Heyneman
and wife, H. Hill, o. H. Keyes, Miss I.
Kcyes, Jas. O. King, wife and child; Miss
A, E. Knapp, Mrs. C. J. Ludwlsson and
two children, R. G. Moore, Miss C. W.
rauldlnpf, J. E. Peterson, Mrs. I Pick-har- d.

Mr. Beakbane, K. Pollltz and valet.
R. K. Raymond, W. E. Reavls and wife,
O. O. Stnjrleton and wife, J. J. Taylor
and wife, w. O. Taylor and wife, Mrs.
J. B. Watson, F. J. Wheeler, wife, three
children and maid; W. D. Wilder, W. J
WUhers and wife. Through For Apia
Rotcrt Tibbltts. Auckland R. L. Adams,
P. L. Augoustures. wife and child; F.
Clark, Max Elckelbaum. S. J. Nathan.

de Bolt on Thursday, August 17, 1900,
at 4 p. m., for the purpose of prefectlng
such organization. All interested are

FOR SALE.
TWENTY-ON- E shares of WaimeaSugar Mill Co.'s stock. Pays 1 per

tent monthly. Price reasonable. Ad-
dress "H," this offlce. 56L'3

TWENTY-EIGH- T first-clas- s California
mules. Apply to Emmett May, Judd

AMERICAN" will leave New York direct for Ho1Jwrequested to be present. 5624 S. S.
. - m,i nn ru i

September 15th, due here about November 20tn. to w
wailan" about two months later. ; .hSTOCKHOLDERS

SPECIAL MEETING.
"iag. B611 Freight received at Company's ne w wharf, 42d fctreti, -

ana costs. An appeal was noted.
Lewis and Turk were arrested yester-

day morning charged with disturbing the
quiet of the night. This complaint was
sworn to by a sailor. The case of Lewis
and Turk against McCarthy, charged
with assault with a deadly weapon, was

all times by Lighters or In cars.FOR EXCHANGE.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
A NICE lot in Oakland, Cal., for sugar

stocks. Apply to Ernmett May, JuddBldg. B611
For general information apply totockholders of the Hawaiian SugarMrs. G. NIccol and child. F. Oakdcn. 'postponed until tc

CJo. will be held Saturday, Aug. 18th, LTD.Frt d. Pepler. Thos. Pepler and wife. Miss I '. ...
H. HACKFELD & CO..11. K. miss 1. W. Pepler, A. Peti- - 1900, at 10 o'clock a, m., at the rooms of

.he Chamber of Commerce, for the pur--t LOST.
T 4 mr . .

j REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
i oose of amending the by-law- s.

60t W. L. HOPPER, Secretary. AGENTS, H ONOLULU.
. i.-Mvi- urown mare; brand dl rope

sears on both hind feet. $10 reward
ir oeuvereu to the owner.

Sfi23 a. V. soATiRS The Instruments Used In....

thcry. wife and child, I Stouples,- - wife
and child. Sydney W. O. Balfour and
wife, C. A. Barnard, R. Blaxland, Frank
Bord. George Bond. Dr. F. O. Bralth-walt- e,

wife and child, C. Clark and wife,
F. Collnge, Mrs. F. Corlan, W. J. Ell-bec- k,

Mrs. A. E. Foster and son, N.
Guthrldge, A. C. Lucas, Jas. Marsden,
V. W. J. Moore, T. P. Turves, W. B.
Velrs.

Pacific Trafl
NOTICE

Hawaii Shinpo Sha
The pioneer Japanese printing offlce.

Th nubiisher of Hawaii Shinpo, the
Company- -

257 Kin SU next W

August 2. No. 5137- -E. B. Thomas to W.
It. Castle; leasehold, buildings, etc., cor.
Hmtth and King streets, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $1.

No. 5U0 C. Wlnnm. tr., and wife to
W L. Peterson, tr.; lot l', block 6A, Ka-pahu-

Honolulu. Oahu. Consideration
JW.

No. 5141 W. L. Peterson, tr., to U M.
MtKeague; lot 1!, block 6A. Kapahulu,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $:00.

No. HI 12 W. I Peterson anil wife et al.
to L. M. McKeacup; lot 18, block 6A. Ka-
pahulu, Honolulu, .Oahu. .Consideration

THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Befort
Using.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Pfop.
ARLINGTON HOTEL, HOTEL. BT

Mr. Jonah Kumalac Is hereby au-
thorized to receive and collec t ali mon only dally Japanese paper published In
eys due me, or the Lahul Hawaii and

Notice to Shipmasters. uawaii ind Co., Ltd.
JDSSE.MAKAINAI.August 14, 1900. 5625

EXPRESS fjjso1
LUMBER . .

.DUMP CARTS
r. S. Branch Hydroirraphlc OftV

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

the Territory or Hawaii.
Y. SOGA. Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Offlce near
King street bridge. King street. P. O.
Box 907.

Aiwayoo?",.
Trunks. FurnitureNev York Line.No. SI 13 S. C. Dwlght and wife to M.

d- - la Cruz; lot 22, Mokauea, Waikoae
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration Telephone 398,

Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW
Honolulu Iron

San Francisco, C.l.
By communicating with the Branch Hy-J- rr

graphic Office In San Francisco, cap-
tains of vessels who will ate with
the Hydrographlc Office by recording the
meteorological observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded to them at
jony desired port, and free of expense, the
ninthly pilot charts of the North Pacific

' Ocean, and the latest Information regard- -
Inr th danger to navigation In the wa-xte- rs

whl h they frequent.
MarlnT are requested to report to th?

office rtintrers discovered, or any other
information which can be ut'.llzed for cor-
recting charts or sailing directions, or in
the publication of the pilot charts of the
North Pacific. C. O. CALKINS,

Lleut-Comd- r., U. S. N., In Charge.

L. AHLO
General Merchandise.

WAIPILIPILO, KAPALAMA.
(Near .ramcar Stables.)

Telephone 1S9. : Box 1014.

STEAM

THE MELROSE, King Street

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined home. King St. carepass the door. Prices moderate. Tele-phone 3081-blu- e.

CLOTHING!
Makes your reputation. The world
will always Judge you well if you
purchase your clothing from

Honolulu Tailoring Co.
BERETANIA STREET. ' '. '

YORK for HONOLULU, on or aooui
October lOth, 1900,

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
BOILERS, SVQAfQ

BRASS AND 1f

List of deeds fded for record August 1",,

lrtO:
First Party. Second Party. Class.

S. Kaahu and wife F. W. Bartels .. I
M. E. Klllcan Geo. Trimble D
S. W. C. 11. Kalapawal W. J. llop- -

rer .... D
S. W. Walau W. J. Hopper 1)
J. W. Kuula W. J. Wright .... D
J. M. Lydgate & Co. Honokaa Su-

gar Company D '

27 KIlby St., Boston made to order. 1

Only the highest .. ade of RED RUB-

BER is used In tno Stamps made byOR
C. BREWER & CO . LTD.

paid to ship s - tor-w-
ork

executed on

the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CU.Honolulu


